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I NT R O D UC TI O N  
Maranungk u  i s  a language s p oken i n  t h e  Da ly Ri ver are a o f  the 
Nor t hern T err i t ory of  A u s tra li a . The t rad i t i ona l h ome o f  Mar anungk u  
speakers i s  the area around E l i zab e th Downs St at i on, although nearly 
a l l  of the ab or i gi ne s  of  thi s region have mi grat ed to mi s s i on and 
commer c i a l  centres b etween the Daly Ri ver and Darwi n .  Mara nungku i s  
a memb er o f  the Daly Lan g uage Fami ly, a map of whi c h  i s  s hown i n  
F ig ure I .  I t s  speakers numbe r  ab out fi ft y only , a lthough i t  i s  fai rly 
widely underst ood t hr oughout the area, e s p e c i a lly by o lde r p e op l e .  
N o  p revi ous s tudy has b e e n  ma de o f  Ma ranungku ,  although wor d li s t s  
have b een gathered b y  Cap e l l  for a number o f  the memb e rs of  t h e  Daly 
Language Fami ly . Stanner al s o  made notes on the Daly R i v e r  languages 
d ur i ng the c ours e  of his anthrop o logi c a l  s t udi es of these p e op l e . 
The mat e ri a l  for thi s st udy was c o lle cte d dur i ng f i e l dwork i n  the 
Da ly R i ve r  area from July unt i l  O c t ob e r  196 7 ,  and from March unti l 
J u ly 1969. A t ota l o f  app roxima t e ly four months of t h i s  t i me was 
devoted to t he s tu dy of Mara nungk u .  S light ly more than 5 0 0  mi nut es 
have been re c orded o n  tape . A l l  o f  the ma te r i a l  used i n  thi s 
descri pti on, wi th the e x c ep t i on of the verb p ardi gms , i s  taken f rom 
s pontaneous une l i ci te d  ut teranc e s  by Maranungk u s p e akers . 
Thi s  d e s c ri pt i on has b e e n  wr i t ten with out te chni c a l  t erms where ver 
p o s s ib l e , s ince it w i l l  be of  use to non-li ngui s t i c al ly traine d  
work e rs i n  t h e  Northern Terr i t ory . Phone t i c symbols  have b ee n  
e l im i na t e d  i n  a l l  s e c t i ons e x c ept t h e  phonol ogy, and a p ra c t i c al 
o rth ography s ub s t i t ut ed . 
Duri ng the course of the s tudy of the Maranungk u l anguage I have 
b e c ome i ndebted t o  many p e op l e  and i ns t i t uti ons . F i rs t  I mus t th ank 
the Aus t ra l i an Ins t i t u t e  of Abori ginal S t ud i es whose grants made the 
nec e s s ary fi e l dwork pos s ib le. I tender my s i nc e re thanks a l s o  t o  
t h e  D ep artment of Social  W e l fa re i n  Darw in and i n  p art i c u lar t o  the 
Direc t or ,  Mr H . C .  G i es e ,  the A s s i s tant Di re c t or ,  Mr E . P .  Mi llik en and 
t o  Mrs Ani ta Campbe l l .  My grat it ude mus t a l s o  be expre s s ed to 
Me ssrs  L .  Wi l s on and D . P .  Campbel l for their unti r i ng and un fai l i ng 
vii 
v i i i  
c o-op e ra t i on . T o  Father o ' C orrigan o f  the Daly River Mi s s i on and t o  
Mr T .  M i l l i kens o f  t h e  De l i s s av i lle S e t t lement, a most s ince re tha nk 
y o u  for y ou r  k i ndne s s  and hospita lity . Mos t o f  a l l, I am i ndeb t e d  
t o  my ma ny aboriginal friend s, e s p e c i a lly t o  my pri ncipal i n formant s  
Mic ky Mor e e n, Nym Balwani and T ommy Ngalwan , fo r t hei r c ontinue d 
e nc o uragement and great patience at al l times . T o  the many oth e r  
people who a s s i s t e d  i n  c ount le s s  way s , unnamed b ut c eM;ainly not 
forgo t t e n ,  I expr e s s  my mos t s incere th anks and grat i t ude . 
A t  the A us tra lian Nat i ona l U ni vers ity I mus t thank my c o l leagues 
S.A . Wurm and D . C . Lay c o ck for their h e lp fu l  comments and s ugge s t i o n s  
dur i ng t h e  prepara t i on of t h e  manus c rip t .  
This d e s crip t i on of Ma ranungku i s  only an i nt roduc t i on t o  the 
language , and de als w i th the structures used comm only in  e veryday 
speech l . It i s  h oped , however, that it wi l l  s t imulate Europe ans 
working i n  this area of A us trali a  to learn the language and at the 
same t ime s e rve as an i n t roduc t i on t o  t he languages of the Daly 
Fami ly in genera l . 
D . T .  T ry on 
Canb erra 1969 . 
lThis description updates the notes on Maranungku published in 
Tryon ( in press ) , based on work carried out in 1967. 
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1 . 0 MARA N U NGKU P H O N O L OGY 
As this ' I ntroduc t i on t o  Maranungku '  i s  of i n t er e s t to  non­
l i ngu i s t i c al ly trai ne d workers in n orthern Australia, the grammat i c a l  
desc rip t i on o f  t h e  language wi l l, a s  far a s  p os s i b l e, avoid technical  
t erms. The fi rs t  s e c t i on, on phonology, howeve r ,  contains  phone1. i c  
symbo ls . O nce the s ounds of Maranungk u  have b e e n  d e s c rib e d ,  a 
prac t i c al ort hography i s  i nt roduced and w i l l  b e  used throughout t h e  
r e s t  o f  the b ook . 
1 .1 TAB LE O F  PHON EM ES 
( a )  C ons onant s :  
S t op s  
Latera l s  
Nasals 
Res onants 
S emi-Vow e l s  


















...... <: ro 0 
I 'd III 













Bac k  
The Maranungku c ons onant phoneme s and t h e i r  al lophones a re as 
f o l l ows . 
/ p/ has a l l ophones [p] and [b] 
( a )  [p], a v oi c e l e s s  unaspira t e d  bi labial s t op ,  o c c urs word 
i ni t i ally and fina l l y  and i n  c ons onant c lus t e rs b e fore /m/ and / t /  
e . g. / p i y a l  [p i Yfd head 
1 
Tryon, D.T. An introduction of Maranungku (Northern Australia). 
B-15, x + 121 pages. Pacific Linguistics, The Australian National University, 1970.   DOI:10.15144/PL-B15.1 
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2 
IP illk u l  [p illg O:] wom a n  
Ita p l  [tAp ] m a ny 
ItYip lTl<BI [tvYp mill] b lack 
( b ) [b] , a voi c ed lenis b i labial s top , o c c ur s  e ls ewhere . 
e . g. la p a l  [AbA] w ho? 
Ikum p u l  [kum bo : ] foot 
ItYrel p rer l  [tYrel brer ] goose 
It I has al lophones [t - d - a - 0] 
( a ) [t] , a v o i ce l e s s  unaspira t ed alveolar s top , oc cur s word 
i ni t i a l ly a nd f i na l ly ,  and i n  consona nt c l us ters b efore /Q/ and /p/ . 
It a l t er nat es with [aJ i n  word i ni t i a l  p os i t i on .  
e.g. Ita m a nl [tAmAn ] b a n d i coo t 
Ita RI [ta R] t h i g h  
Ip retl [p ret] to throw 
la tQa l 1  [AtQA 1 ] to a nswer 
( b )  [d] , a v o i c ed len is alveolar s t op oc cur s e l s ewhere 
e . g .  la Rta nl [a Rda n] sha r k  
Imu n ta k l  [m u n da k ] o'ld 
[d] a l t erna t es with [oJ intervocal i ca l ly and aft e r  In/ . I t  has not ,  
how ev er ,  b een o b s erved wi th ItYin ta l spear and / ka n tu /  m a n. Only i n  
one i ns tance hav e [d] a nd [0] been f ound t o  c ontrast , namely [Q�oe J 
da ug h t er a nd [Qillde J I sha'l'l si t. I t  i s  p os s i b l e  that [Q�ae J 1 s  a 
b orrowi ng from the nei ghb ouring Brinken-Wogaity Group , where a denta l /  
a lv eolar opp o s i t ion i s  mai ntai ned.  
IPI has a l lophones [tv] and [dv] . 
( a )  [tYJ ,  a n  al veo-palatal v o i c e l e s s  affr i c ate , oc curs word 
i n i t i ally a nd f i nally . 
e . g .  
( b ) 
It Y i pm <ll I 
It Val Q i / 
Ip u y tvl 
[dYl, an 
[tY'ip mal] b'lack 
[tYillQe ] ear 
[p u y tY] no t to k now 
a l veo-palat a l  voi ced a ffr icate , oc c urs e l s ewhere . 
e . g .  la tYa wa /  [AdYAWA] u rinate 
Ik u tYa l a l [k udYA1A] today 
Ik l has a l l ophones [k ] and [g ] 
(a ) [k l ,  a v oice l e s s  unas p i ra t ed velar s top, occurs word 
i ni t i al ly and fina l ly , and in cons onant clusters b efore Im / ,  Ip l and 
Iw / .  
e . g .  Ik a ntul [kAn do:] ma n 
Ik a tl [kAt] to c u t  
Ik iy ik l [k i y ¥k ] sun 
11illk m �1 [ l illkm ill] w e t  
(b ) [g ] , a voiced u nasp i ra t ed v elar s t op , o c curs e l s ewhe re . 
e . g .  IpIBk u l  [pIBg o : ] woma n  
In a n k u nl [nAngun] h e  
I n  s ome cases , with the s t op s eri e s , t h e  norma l ly voi ced 
c onsonant in i n t erv ocali c p o s i t i on is unvoi c ed . Thi s  has b ee n  i nt er­
preted f or purpos es of  t h i s  s tudy , as a mani fes t a t i on of geminat i on , 
a nd i s  based o n  the voi ce l e s s  qua l i t y  of s t op c lusters . ( See 
b e l ow, 1 . 4 ) . 
e .g .  IQUPPiBII [Qu ppiBI] m o r n i n g  
IQa t t a l  [QAt t A] h o u s e 
Iwa k ka r l  [wAk ka r ] fi s h  
Iw l t Yt v i n l  [w i t t  y i n] k i n d  of p i ne tree 
G eminat e cons onants a l s o  occur w i t h  [m] and [n] . 
Im/, a b i l ab ia l  nas a l  resonant , has only one mani fe stat i o n ,  
[m AdA] dual i ndi ca t or 
[m] . 
e . g .  Ima t a l  
Im i y a l  [m i Y A] food (vege tab le ) 
In i m plBl [n ·tmbIB] y o u  s i ngul ar 
It i ml [ t ¥m ] t o  bury 
In/,  a n  a l ve o lar nas a l  re sonant , has only on e a l l op h one , [n}. 
e . g .  In a t l a l  [n AdIA} good 
Ip�n n �1 [p�n n �] dus t 
Ipa n a nl [pAnAn ] ma te 
Iwu n l  [wun ] e�arem e n t  
In/ , a n  alveo-p a latal nas al res onan t ,  h a s  only one a l loph one , [n} . 
e . g .  Inuk l  [nuk] t o  t e n l i e s  
liiu nu k l  [nuiiuk ) to sme l l  
Im i y i t i iil [m ey Yd i ii) two 
In a n k u iil [n Ang un) he 
IQ/, a velar nas a l  res ona nt , has only one a l l ophone , [Q] . 
e . g .  IQa l 1  [Qa l ) m o u th 
IQu r t Yi !  [Qu r dYe ) emu 
I t vIBQ i I [t YIBQe ) ear 
lya r u QI [ya r uQ) to s t a nd up 
III, a voi ced alveolar lat e ra l  res onant , ha s only one al loph one [I]. 
e . g .  Il il! r i l  [ l IB r e ) to b e  h appy 
Iw/ , 
e . g .  
Ima I a l  
Ipa l a t l  
Ipa l l  
[m Al A) s na k e  
[pAl At ) op e n  g r o u nd 
[pAl ) to br eak 
a voiced b i labial median res onant , 
Iwa t l  [WA t ) to wa Z k  
Iwu t l  [wut ) t o  g i ve 
la wa i [a wA) m e a t  
has only one a l l ophone [w]. 
3 
4 
/ p u wa l /  [p u w"l ] big 
/ p a w /  [p aw] to laak 
/y  / .  a s emi -vo c oid,  has only one mani fes t at i on,  [y ] . 
e . g . / y iIl  r a / [ y iIl  r " ] a h i l d 
/ Y iIl r i /  [Y iIl r e ] t omorrow 
/ m i y a /  [m i y ,,] v eg e t a b l e  food 
/ wa k a y /  [w "k a y ] to f i ni s h  
/ r / . a voc oid alve olar median reso nant , has only one mani f e s tat i o n ,  [r ] . 
e . g .  / r iIlr i /  [r iIlr e ] fa t 
/ a r a / 
/ Y iIl  r a /  
/ rJu r /  
Ca r ,,] g um t re e  s p e a i e s  
[ y iIl  r " ] a h i l d 
[rju r ] p en i s  
/ R / ,  a tri l le d  a lveolar median resonant , has o n l y  one mani f e s ta t i on , [RJ. 
e . g .  / a Ra /  [a Rt,] t i b i a  
[Y iIlR"] p a n da nus 
[t a R] t h ig h 
[miIlR] h a i r  
/ R/ does n o t  o c c ur i n  word i ni tial p os i t i o n . 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 Ta. ble 06 M inim a.l C on.ttla.� tll (Conllona.ntll I 
The fol low i ng is a s e le cti on o f  mi ni ma l ly contras ti ve uni t s : 
p / k  / p a t /  m a k e; / ka t /  a u t  
p /m / p i ya /  h e a d; / m i y a /  fo od 
p /w / p �/ t o  sm o k e ;  /w �/ t o  ary 
p / rJ  / p a l / to brea k; / rja l /  mou t h  
t / y  / ta r u rj/ t o  s no r e ;  / y a r U rj/ t o  s ta nd 
t / 1  / ma t a /  dual ; /ma l a / s na k e  
t / t Y  / w u t Y/ t o  p o ur; / w u t /  t o  give 
t / r / ma t i /  barramundi ; /ma r i /  s toma a h  
P/ l / n i t Ya /  y o u p l ural ; / n i l a /  fa t h e r  
t Y/ n  / t Yu k /  t o  exti ng ui s h; / nu k /  to t e l l  l i e s  
k / p  / ka t / to au t; / p a t /  t o  ma ke 
kIn / k ina / u s ;  / n ina / y ou pl ura l obj . 
k / l / k a k/  mov e; / ka l /  to l eav e 
m / p  /m i y a /  food; / p i y a /  head 
mIn / m i r /  t h u nder; / n i r /  v e i n  
n / n  / p a n /  ma t e ; / p a n/ p o s s u m  
n / rj  / n a /  h i m, /rja /  h e r  
n / 1  / n i na /  y o u s g . ;  / n i l a /  fa t h e r  
nIt Y / nu k /  t o  ten l i e s ;  / t  Yu kI t o  ex t i ngui s h  
rj/ p / rja l /  m ou t h ;  /p a l / t o  break 
1ft / ma la /  s nake; /ma t a /  dua l 
l / t Y  / n i l a /  fa ther;  /,.,it va / y o u  p lura l 
l /w la l a l  mo ther;  la w a i  m ea t 
l /r lme l ill  br o t h el'; I mill r ill I a wa y  
w /y la wa i m e a t ;  la y a l  no 
W/R la wai me a t ;  la Ra l t i b i a  
y / t  ly aru QI to s ta nd; Ita r u QI t o  s nore 
r /R IY illr a l  c h i ld; IY illRa l panda nu 8  
r I 1 I Qill n i r a I fr om m e; I Qill n i l a I for m e  
R/w I a Ra l  t i b i a ;  la wa I meat 
1 . 1 . 2 V o w e l  P h o n em es 
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The Maranungku vowel phonemes and their all ophones are as fo l lows : 
� U 
G 0 
T AB LE 3 
I i i has a llophone s  [ i  - r - e - E) 
(a ) [e ) ,  a higher mid front unro unded voc o i d ,  oc curs wo rd 
fina l ly . 
e . g .  Im i r i l  [mfr e ] 
Ima t i l  [m lld e ] 
eye 
barl'am undi 
( b ) [n, a hi gher mi dd l e  unr ounde d voc oi d ,  oc c ur s  i n  clos ed 
s yl la b l es . 
e . g .  Ima n i ml [mllnfm ] exce l l ent 
In i m p ill  [n·,·mbill] your s i ngular 
( c ) [E) , a l ower mid fr ont unrounded voc oi d ,  oc c ur s  in fre e  
va riat i on with [f). 
( d ) [ i ) ,  a high front unrounde d vocoid , occurs e l s ewhere . 
e . g .  In i r l  [n i r ] v e i n  
In i na l  [n i nll] you singular 
Note : [ i J and [e J some t i me s  a l t e rna te b efor e  [y J .  
lill  has a ll ophone s [ill - EJ 
( a ) [illJ ,  a hi ghe r  low front unr ounded voco i d ,  o c c urs i n  a l l  
p o s i  tions . 
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e .  g .  / <e  k <e l  <e / [<e g <e l <e) y o ur m oth e r  
/m<el <e/ [m<el <e) y our brother 
/ p <ek u /  [p<eg o:) w oma n 
( b ) [eJ , a l ower mi d front unrounded Yoco i d ,  somet i mes 
alt erna t es with [<eJ . 
e . g .  / lTIiBn i l)<llt V/ 
/ a /  has a l l ophones [a 
( a ) [a ] ,  a low 
r ,  y / ,  and aft er / �/ .  
[m <en i�et V) p or cup i ne 
- flJ 
b ack unro unded Yocoi d ,  oc curs be fore /w , n. 
e . g .  /ma w u ii/ [m a w u ii) c l oth es 
/ a ra ii/ [a r a n) meat ant 
( b ) [flJ , a low centra l  unro unded Yocoi d ,  oc c urs e l s ewhe re . 
e . g .  /ma I a /  
/ a pa / 
[mfll fl) s nak e 
[flbfl) w h o ?  
/ re/ h a s  o n l y  one a l l ophon e ,  [reJ , a m i d  c e ntral neutral yoc oi d .  
e . g .  / p re/ [p re) to smoke 
/ p rel re/ [p relre) o l d  man 
/ t Vrel p rer/ [t vrel brer) g o os e  
/ u /  has allophone s [ u  _ 0 - 0: - o J 
( a ) [0: J ,  a l ower mi d back rounde d  Yoco i d ,  oc curs , w or d  
f i nal l y .  
e . g .  / ka n t u/ 
/ p <ek u /  
[k fln do : ] man 
[Pal go:) w oman 
( b ) 
e . g .  
[o J , a 
/ p u y t v/ 
higher mid back r o unded Yoc oi d ,  o c c ur s  b e fore / y / .  
[po y t v] not to k n ow 
/wu y t v/ [woy t v) to p o u r  
( c )  [u J , a h i gh back rounded Yocoid ,  o c c ur s  be fore / r /  and / w /  
e . g .  / p u r i t V/ [p u r i t Y] to fix 
/ k u r i / [ku re )  s hort s p e ar 
( d )  [oJ , a lower h i gh back rounde d Yoco i d ,  o c c ur s  els ewh e re . 
e . g .  /m un t a k / [mon dflk ) o l d  
/ p u  1 t Val n / [pul t v<en ) e ag l e  hawk 
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 Ta. b le. 0 6  M-in-im a.l ConVta.� t� (V owe.� I 
The fo l l owing i s  a s e le c ti on of pairs  of w ords s howing mi nimal 
vowel co ntras t s :  
i /a  / y <er i / tomorr ow; / y <er a /  c h i l d  
i / u /m i /  do g; / m u / b o ne 
<e Ire / p <e  / arm; / p od to s mo k e  
<e / a / m <el <e/ br oth e r ;  /ma  1 a / s nake 
a / u  /wa t /  to wa l k ;  /wu t /  to g i v e  
a l i  / n i n a /  y o u  s g .  ; / n i n i /  now 
a / <e  / pa  t / to ma k e ;  / p <e  t / to open 
�-------
u / a  
u / re  
u / i 
re/ al 
re/ u 
/wu t/  
/ wu / 
/ mu / 
/ pre/ 
/ wre/ 
to g iv e ;  /wa t /  to wa L k  
tr o ub L e; / w re/ tears 
bone; / m i /  dog 
t o  smo k e ;  / Pal/ arm 
t e a r s ;  /wu / troub Le 
1 . 1 . 3 R e s t r i c t i o n s  o n  Ph o n em e  O c c u r r e nc e  
The p honemes / R, u , re/ d o  not o c c ur  i n  word i ni t ia l  p o s i t i o n . 
W�t h t he s e  e xc epti ons , a l l  of t he phonemes l i s t ed i n  Tab l e  1 oc c ur 
i n  a l l  p o s i t i ons . 
1 . 2 P R ACTI C AL ORTHOGR AP H Y  
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F rom this p o i nt o n ,  a prac t i c a l  orthography s u i t ab l e  f or u s e  o n  
unmod i f i ed t ypewr i t ers , w i l l  b e  u s ed . For t he rema i nder of this  first 
s ec t ion, o n  phono logy, both the p honet i c  and t he p ract i c a l  orthography 
w i l l  b e  wri t t en para l l e l , whi l e  t he grammhr a nd lex i c o n  w i l l  us e only 
t he prac t i ca l  ort hography . 
The l i s t  of t he p ho nemes a nd t he i r  equi va lent i n  t he pract i ca l 
ort hography are as fol l ows : 
C o ns onant s :  
Symb o ls : 
V ow e ls : 
Symb o ls : 
P t tY k 
p t ty k 
al a u re 
e a u 0 
m n n � w y r R 
m n n Y n9 w Y r r r 
English Equiva le nts of Mara nungku Phonemes 
p as i n  s poon 
as in  s tark 
ty as  i n  c h urch 
k as i n  s k y 
as i n  L i mb 
m as i n  m a n  
n as in name 
n9 as i n  s i ng 
w as i n  wet 
r as in  r u n  
r r  a r o l l ed r,  as i n  Scottish Eng l i s h  
a s  i n  b ea t  
e as i n  c a t  
a as i n  car t 
u as i n  m o o n  
0 as i n  fu r 
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1 . 3 THE S Y L LA B L E 
There are f i ve s yl lab le t ype s ,  e ach havi ng a vowel ( V )  as i t s  
peak . The y ar e :  
V a s  i n  / a - t u / , a t u f uture auxi liary 
ve as in /a - ka - n i / , a ka n i  m o t h e r  
ev a s  i n  / m i - t a - na / ,  m i t a na y am 
eve as i n  /m i k - m i k/ ,  m i km i k  ba ndi c o o t  s pe c i es 
evee as i n  /y �rp / ,  y e rp t o  s ha v e  
1 . 4 C ONSON ANT C LUSTERS 
There are s ever a l  c ons onant c l usters i n  Maranungku whi c h  d o  not 
occur in Engli sh . They w i l l  b e  d i s cus s ed i n  two s ecti ons , c lus t er s  
w i t h i n  the syllab le ,  and c l us ters a cros s s yll ab les . 
1 . 4 .1 I n t er-Sy l l a b i c  C l u s t e r s  
A l l  i nt er-syl labi c  cons onant c l us ters oc c ur  word me di a l l y. The 
p o s s i b le c l us ters are repr e s ented by + in t he f o llow i ng tab le .  
P 
t 







































m n rJ w y r R 
+ 
I + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + 
+ 
+ 1 + + 
I + ! 
! I 
i I 
I + i + 1 + I 
+ I i i 
+ 
I 
TAB LE 4 
When + appears wi th the s ame c o ns onant i n  the vert i c al and hor i ­
zontal columns , c ons onant gemi nat i on i s  indi cated ,  g i vi ng p p ,  t t ,  t t Y, 
k k ,  mm  a nd n n .  
Examp l es o f  inters yl lab i c  c onsonant c l us ters : 
- p p - / rJu p p � l /  n g u p p e l  morni ng 
- t p - / wa t p a r/ ,  wa t p a r  Z i gh t 
- t t - / m �t t alr/ , m e t t e r  sad 
- t I - / ku t l u k / ,  k u  t I uk  t o  co ugh 
- t m - / t  Yalt m al/ , t y e t m e  s t ra i gh t 
-k p -





- 1  p -
- 1  t -
-1 t Y-
- 1  k -
- 1  m -
- 1  r)-
- 1  w -
- 1  y -
- m p -
-m m -
- n p -
- n t -
-n t Y-
- n k -
-nm -






- y t Y-
-r t Y-
-r k -
- r m -
-r w -
- Rm -
/a t r)a l / .  a t n ga l t o  a ns w er 
/wit t Yin / . w i t t  y i n  p i n e  tr e e  
/ p oo  k p oo  r / .  p e k p e r  t o r oa s t 
/ k i y ik t u k / . k i y i k t u k day ti me 
/wa k k a r / .  wa k k a r  f i s h  
/ l ook m oo/ . l e km e  w e t  
/ p ookwu y t v/ .  p e kw u y t y  fu H 
/ t u ky a r)a na / ,  t U k y a n ga na p o L i ceman 
/ m a k u l p a / ,  m a k u l p a nu L Lanu L La 
/ r) a 1 t i r i t i r i / ,  n g a l t i r i t i r i t o ng ue 
/ p u l t Yoon / ,  p u l t y e n  eag L e ha w k  
/ma l k i n/ ,  ma l k i n s p i nife x  
/ p i  l moo/ ,  p i  l m e ha Lf-ca s te 
/m i l r)i n / ,  m i l ng i n  mounta i n  
/ t Ya l wu / , t y a l wu c a n o e  
/m u t l y i r)k i n / ,  m u t l y i n g k i n  sa L t - wa t er t ur t L e  
/ k csnp al1 / ,  k om p e l y e Z Zow 
/ moomm oo/ ,  m em m e  axe 
/ m a n p u k / . m a n p u k  woomera 
/ ka n t u/ .  ka n t u  ma n 
/ m i n t Yi r k / , m i n t y i r k b L a c k  an t 
/ ma na n k a / .  m a na n ka  t o  a s k for 
/ t i n m oo/ ,  t i n me w h i t e  coc k a t o o  
/ p ren n re/ , p o n n o  dus t 
/ p i n r)a r / . p i n n g a r ros e l la 
/ t i r i np u k / ,  t i r i ny p uk b l oodwood 
/ n oonmoo t oo/ ,  n e n ym e t e  three 
/wa m a r)ka n / ,  wama n g k a n  w a l laby 
/ r)a y t p i r / ,  n g a y t p i r  fa r 
/ p u y t Y/ ,  p u y t y  not t o  know 
/ r)U r t Y i / ,  n g u  r t  y i emu 
/ oor k i l)a / ,  e r k i n g a  m o t h e r  
/ y a l)a rm a t a / , y a n ga r ma t a t h e  P Le i a de s  
/ t Yi r l)a / , t y i r ng a  t o  s ne e z e  
/ma r w u n / ,  ma r w u n  p y gmy - goos e 
/ k reRp rer rel)/ , ko r r p o r o n g  w h i te ka ngaroo 
/a Rda n/ , a r r t a ny s ha r k  
/ ma Rk a / ,  m a r r ka f L ow e r  
/ l reRm in / ,  l o r r m i n  r i b s  
/ t a Rwit Ya / ,  t a r rw i t y a  tr o us e rs . 
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1 0  
Only two examp l e s  o f  more than two cons onants i n  a c l us te r  have 
b e e n  found , name l y :  
Imu t l y i �k i n/ ,  m u l t y i n g k i n s a Z t -wa ter t ur t Z e  
Iw i t l y u k / , w i t l y u k  t o  e n t er 
The fol l owing cons onant c l usters have been obse rved only w i th 
r edup l i cat i ves : - t Yp - ,  -m t ,  -nt Y- , - �m-, -�p- ,  -y k -, -r l -, -r t ­
Examp le s : 
- t Yp -
- m t -
-nt Y-
-r t -
Ip u r i t Yp u r i t Y/ ,  p u r i t y p u r i t y smoo t h  
It i mt i m / , t l m t i m t o  k i Z l  b y  r epe a t ed b lows 
It y i l i nt y l l i ii/ ,  t y i l i ny t y l l i n y k i n d  of ga l a h  
Imrer u �mrer u �/ , m o r u ng mo r u n g  k i nd o f  bre am 
Ip u l a �p u l a �/ ,  p u l a ng p u l a n g  swe l l  ( s e a) 
Ika y ka y / ,  k a y  k a y  t o  ca l l o u t  
I t a w a r t a wa r / ,  t a w a r ta wa r  t h i c k e t  
1 .4 . 2  I n tra - Sy l l a bi c  C l u�ters 
C on s onant c l us te rs wi thi n the s y l lab l e  are .  not numerous . The y  
w i l l  b e  discus s e d  i n  t w o  s e c t i ons , thos e occ urri ng s y l lab l e  i ni t i al l y  
and t h o s e  oc curr i ng s yl l ab l e  finally . 
( a) Sy l l ab le i n! ti a l :  
t r - It r a t r a y / , t ra t r a y to l oo k  for 
( b )  Sy l lab l e  final : 
- t i l y i t 1 y I t i l , y I t 1 y 1 t 1 v ery 
-rp Iy �r p / , y e r p  to s ha v e  
-r k Ip u l i r k / ,  p u l i r k  s t i ng ray - ba rb 
- R k  Ima n a R k / , ma n a r r k  r e d  kanga r o o  
-l k Imu n t u l k / ,  mu n t u l k  ank l e  
- l p Ip � l p / ,  p e l p  a l w ay s .  
1 . 5  S T R ES S  
Stress  i s  non-phonemi c i n  f.1aran un gk u ,  and fall s  on t h e  fi rst 
sy l lab l e  of  the word s t em . 
Examp l e s : 
Ip an / ,  p a n  fri end, m a t e  
It fr a l k / ,  t i r a l k  s ativ a  
lat Yawa / ,  a t y a wa u r i ne 
Wi th words c onta i ning more than two s yl lab l es , a s ec o ndary s tress fal l s  
on alt ernat e  s yl l ab le s . 
Examp l es :  
lmir �p �t / ,  m e r e p e t  be ard 
I�ur i nmin / ,  n g u r i nym i n b La ck h e ad 
1 . 6 P HO N EM E  F R EQU ENC Y  
A random s amp l e  o f  two t hous and p hon emes w as taken f rom 
u ne l i c i t e d  t ex ts , so t hat p honeme f requen c i e s  c o u l d  be det ermi ned . 
The result i s  as follows : 
Ip l 5 5  2 . 7 5% 
I tl 9 6  4 . 8% 
I t vl 35 1 . 7 5% 
Ikl 1 4 2  7 . 1% 
Iml 112 5 . 6% 
Inl 1 70 8 . 5% 
Inl 39 1 .  9% 
Irjl 113 5 . 6% 
Iw l 9 8  4 . 9% 
I r I 8 0  4 . 0% 
I R I  1 8  0 . 9% 
II/ 5 7 2 . 8% 
Iy l 7 8 3 . 9% 
la I 4 4 4  2 2 . 2% 
I�I 111 5 . 6% 
I i i 18 7 9 . 4% 
lad 2 7 1 .  4% 
lu I 139 6 . 9% 
2,0 0 0  100 . 0% 
Percent ages o f  vowe ls t o  c ons onant s :  
V ow e l s  = 4 5 . 4% 
Consonants = 5 4 . 6% 
Phoneme s i n  de s ce ndi ng order of frequency o f  occ ur rence : 
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la l,  I i i , I n / , Ik / , luI, Irj/ , Im / ,  I�/ ,  Iw / ,  I t / , Ir / ,  Iy / ,  / II ,  Ip / , 
In/ ,  IP/ , lre/ , IR/ . 
2 . 0 T H E  N O U N  A N D  NOU N M O D I F I ERS 
Thi s firs t  s e c t i on of the grammar wi l l  contai n a dis cuss i on of t he 
No un as b o t h  s ubj ect and obj e c t  o f  the s entenc e . Thi s wi l l  b e  
f o l l owed b y  a n  e x p lanati on of t h e  Noun Modi fi e rs : adj e c t i ves , 
demons tra t i ves , numeral s  and p os s es s i ve adj ec t i ves . The final p a rt o f  
t he s e c t i on l i s t s  the s ub j e c t  p rono uns . 
2 . 1  NO UN C L ASS ES 
I n  Maranungku e ach noun must b elong to o ne of four noun c l as s es . 
The c l a s s  marker i n  each case prec e des the noun as fol l ows : 
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( i )  awa p recede s  nouns denoti ng any ani mal or i ns ec t  whi c h  may b e  
c o ns i dered to  be  edib l e . 
e . g .  awa ma l a  s n a k e  
a w a  wa k k a r  fi s h  
awa m a n a r r k  r e d  ka ngar o o  
awa  wam a n g k a  n wa l laby 
a wa p a t pa t g ras s h opper 
a wa is  in fact a noun meani ng mea t .  
( i i ) y l  I i  prece de s  nouns d e noting t ool s ,  weap ons and a l l  w o oden 
i ns t ruments . 
e . g .  y i  I i  w l n y i n g k i ny 
y i  I i t aw a r 
y I l i m a  ku I p a  
b oom erang 
d ig g i ng s ti o k  
nu Z Za nu Z Za 
t y i n t a  spear does not  however belong t o  t hi s  clas s , b ut i s  a memb e r  of  
class  IV t o  b e  e�p l ai ned b elow . y i  I i i s  a n oun meani ng s ti o k .  
( i i i ) m i y a p r ec e de s  nouns deno t i ng vege t ab l e  food o f  a ny type . 
e . g .  m i y a w a r kuy a  
m i y a m i m i  
m i y a m i t a na 
l o ng yam 
ro und yam 
wa t e r  
m i ya p e r i y a wa t e r  
m i y a i s  a noun meani ng v eg e ta b l e  
yam 
lHy 
fo o d .  
( iv )  The fourth noun c las s ,  c omp ri s i ng p arts  of t h e  body,  k i ns hi p  
t e rms and nat ur a l  p henomena i s  not marke d  by the p r es enc e  of  a c l a s s  
noun . 
e . g .  k i y i k 
kum p u  
ka r a lo.'a la 
m e m m e  
s u n 
fo o t  
s t one 
axe 
In Mara nungk u nouns do not change for s i ngular a nd p lural . Any 
unmodi fi ed noun may be s ingular or res tri c t ed p l ural , and must b e  
j udged from the cont e x t . Howeve r ,  when t h e  i qea o f  p lura li ty i s  
s t res s e d ,  t a p  (m uoh. ma ny ) f o l l ows the noun . The absence of ove rt 
s i ngular-plural di s t i nc t i on does not oc cas i on amb i gui ty, as the sub ­
j ec t  and t he ve rb mus t a lways agree fo r number as will  b e  exp lai ne d  i n  
3. Some examp les  o f  the s tressed p lural are : 
m i t a p  many do gs 
ka n t u ta p many me n 
t awa r t a p  ma ny t r e e s  
Two furthe r  markers ar e u s e d  with nou ns i n  Ma�anungkU,  wa t i - with nouns 
i nd i c at i ng ma l e  s e x  age di f ference terms , and w un g k u - with th,'s e tha t  
de note fema l e  s ex a g e  di fference t erms . Examp l e s :  
However , 
w u n g k u  t y  i p e  1 
wu ng ku ng u l a n 
wa t i n g u l pa k 
the functi ona l  
g i r� a t  pu b er t y  
u nma r ri e d  g i r� 
y oung ma n 
load of thes e two prefi xes i s  s o  s li ght that 
they have not b een inc luded as  s epara t e  noun c l a s s  markers . 
2.2 AVJ ECT I V ES 
1 3  
I n  Maranu ng k u  the adj ective always f o l l ows t h e  noun i t  mod i fi e s , 
t hu s :  
m i  n a t l a  g o od do g 
ne n t u  na  t 1 a g o o d  hors e 
m i  w e r i k  bad dog 
n e n t u w e r i k  bad hoI'S e 
t y i n t a  y a  ng u new spear 
t y i n t a m u n t a k o�d s pear 
ka  n t u  p u wa l b i g  m a n  
m e r  r t y i pm e  b�a c k  hair 
If the noun which the adj e c t ive modi f i e s  i s  in t he uns t re s s ed p lur a l  
( up t o  f our o r  f i v e ) ,  t he f orm of the adj e ctive remai ns t h e  same as 
for the s i ng ular . Howev er , if the idea of p lura li t y  is s tr e s s ed,  t h e  
a dj e c t i v e  i s  re dup l i cate d .  
e . g .  m i  w e r i k w e r i k  bad dog s 
m i  p uwa l pu wa l big dogs 
When the idea of p l ural i t y  i s  s tres s ed ,  t a p  many is used in conj unc t i on 
with the redup li cated form of th e adj ec tive , thus:  
m i  we r i kwe r i k  t a p  many bad dogs 
A �� is expres s ed b y  the form t a p i n k i n i  . . . . .  wa k a y  as f o l lows : 
m i  t a p i n k i n i n a t l a  wa ka y  a�� the good dogs 
The s up e r la t i v e  de gre e  i s  conv eyed b y  y i  t ly i t l  i mmediat e ly fol lowi ng 
the adj e c t i v e , thus: 
k a n t u p uwa l y i t l y i t l  v ery b i g  ma n 
2 . 3  V EMONSTR ATI V ES 
Three demons trat i v e  adj e c ti ves are in common use i n  Maranungku . They 
are as fol l ows : 
k e n k i 
ke n i  
t h i s ,  near t h e  s p e ak er 
t ha t, near t h e  addre s s ee 
y uwa tha t,  no t near t h e  speaker or a ddr e s s ee 
The demonstrat i ve adj e c t i v e  f o l lows the noun t o  which i t  re fers , thu s : 
m i k e n k  i t h i s  dog 
k a n t u  ke n i  tha t man 
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p e k u  k e n i  
n g a t ta y uwa 
k a n tu y uwa 
tha t w oma n 
t ha t h o u8e 
t h a t  man 
2 . 4  NUM E R A L S  
The numera l s  of Maranungk u  d o  n o t  e xceed five . When the number 
e x c e e ds five, t a p  many is use d  fol lowi ng th e noun . The nume rals are : 
n g a  n t aw a n y  
m I y i t  I n y  
n e ny m e t e  
o n e  
t w o  
three 
m i y l t l ny m l y l t i n y foul' 
p e n g e n t  I fiv e 
Examp l e s  of usag e : 
m I m I y I t i ny 
m l  n e n y m e t e  
m I t a p  
2 . 5  POSSESSI O N  
2 . 5 .1 Pronoun Possessors 
two dog8 
three dog8 
many d og8 
When a noun is pronomi nally pos s es s ed,  the p os se s s ive adj ective 
fOl l ows the noun i n  al l cas es . The Mar anungku pos s es s i ve adj e ct i v e s  
are as f o ll ows : 
n g a n y  o r  ng e n i my 
n i n a or n l mp e  y o ur s i ngula r 
n a n k u n y  or n awa n y  h i 8  
ng a n k u n y o r  n g a wa n y  her 
k i n y a  o ur p lural inc l us i ve 
ng a t y a  o u r  plural e x c l us ive 
n i n y a  y o u r  p lural 
w i n y a  t h e i r  p l ural 
n g a ng k u  o ur dual i nc l us ive 
n g a t a m a t a  our dua l  e x c lusive 
n i n y ama t a  y our d ua l  
w i n y a m a t a  t h e i r  d ual 
Wi th s ingular p os s es s ors there are two forms of the p os s ess i ve 
a dj e c t iv e . Wi th most nouns , n g a n y , n i n a and na n k un y ,  n g a n k u n y are 
u s ed ,  as in the f o l l owing s e le c t i on of  e xamp les : 
p i y a n ga n y  my head 
m i n ga ny my dog 
ka n t u  n ga ny  
m i n i na  
my h U8ba n d  
y o u r  dog 
However ,  when the p o s se s s ed i t em i s  an i n s t rument or we ap o n ,  o r  a 
ki nship t erm,  n g e n i ,  n i mpe, n a w a ny  and n g a w a n y  are p re ferred . 
Examp l e s : 
t y  i n t a  n g e n  i 
n i  l a  n i m pe 
ma n p u k  n a wa n y  
my s p e ar 
y ou r  m o t h e r  
h i s  w o mmera 
It should be no t ed , however , that in e veryda y speech a tendency has 
deve l oped for b oth f orms of the s ingular p os s es s ive adj ec t i ve to be 
used with the s am e  noun w i th out di s ti nc t i o n .  
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Ce rtai n ki nship t erms undergo changes i n  form dep e nd i ng o n  
wheth e r  t h e  pos s e s s or i s  fir s t ,  s e c ond o r  third p ers on . The fo l lowi ng 
t a b l e  i ll us t ra t es the changes : 
fa t h e r  
m o t h e r  
br o th el' 
s i s t e r  
u ncl.e 
a u n t i e  
Ki nship nouns , 
1 s t . 
n i ka n i 
a k a n i 
m e r e n i 
w u ng k a  n i 
k a  1 a n i  
n ga 1 a n i  
therefor e , t ake 
2nd. 
n i ka 1 a or n i l a 
e k e l e  
m e  1 e 
wu ng ka l a  
ke l i  
ng e l  i 
the s uf fi xes - n i 
3rd. 
n i  r ka n a 
e r k i n g a  
m er e n a  
w u ng k a n g a  
k e  1 i n a  
n g e l a n g a  
for firs t p ers on , - 1  a. 
- I e  or - 1 1  for s econd p erson , and - na for third p e rs on mal e , - n ga f or 
t h i rd p ers on f emale . However , other c ons onan�al and voc a l i c  changes 
wi thi n the s eri es makes i t  ne ces s ar y  t o  l earn e ach s et by rot e ,  as no 
formal s ound change r ules h ave been found which c o ver all s et s . I t  
should b e  obse rved that al th ough the no uns denot ing k i ns h i p  t erms 
change in form a c c ordi ng as they are p o s s e s s e d  by a f i rs t ,  s ec on d  
or third p erson p o s s e s s or they a r e  s t i ll fol lowed b y  the no rmal pos s e s s ­
i v e  adj e c t i ves , thus : 
n i k a n i n ga n y  
ka l a n i  n ga ny  
n i l a  n i mp e  
2 . 5. 2  C o mmo n N o u n P o s s e s s o r s  
my fa t h e r  
my u n c  I.e 
y ou r  fa t h e r  
( i )  Whe n  th� p os se s s or a nd the poss ess ed are i n  i nt i mat e  
rel ati ons hi p ,  o r  when a part o f  a whole i s  exp r e s s e d ,  t h e  p os s e s s or 
p recedes the p os s e s s ed without any p os s ess ive a f fi x . 
Examp les:  
m i Y i r i 
n g u r t y i m u r u 
m e mm e  t y er e n y  
m i  ar r a  
M i c k y  p i y a me r r  
dog's tail. (dog tail. ) 
em u's egg (emu e g g )  
axe h a n dl.e (ax e handl.e ) 
d o g's l. e g  (dog l. e g )  
Mi c ky's hail' (Mi cky hai r )  
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( i i ) When the p os s es s or a nd the p os s e s s ed are in an acqui re d 
relat i onship , that i s ,  when the re lati onship b etw een pos s e s s or and 
p os s es s e d  is not i n t i mat e ,  two c ons truc t i ons ar e p os s i b l e ,  t h us : 
Pos s essor + n a wa n y  + Pos sessed 
or Pos s essed + Possessor + n a wa n y . 
Eit he r  c o ns tru c t i on may b e  u s ed w i th out d i s t i ncti o n .  Not e that n g a wa n y  
r ep la c e s  na wa n y  i f  the p os s e s s or i s  femi ni ne . 
Exampl e s  of us"ge: 
m i  M i c k y nawa ny  
M i c k y  n awa ny  m i  
a wa a ka n i  n g a wa n y  
Micky ' s  dog 
Micky 's dog 
my m o t h e r ' s  me a t  
memme n i l a n i m p e  n a wa n y  y ow' fa h t e r ' s  axe 
t y i n t a  m e r e n i  nawa ny  m y  b r o t h er ' s  sp ear 
n i ka n i  nga ny  nawa n y  t y i n t a  my fa t h e r ' s  spear 
Obs erve tha t n a wa n y .  n ga wa ny  ar e u sed even when the p os s es s o r  i s  
mod i f i e d  b y  a posse s s i ve adj ec tive . 
2 . 6  MOV I F I ERS I N  COM B INAT I ON 
When a noun i s  modi fied by a c omb i nati on o f  adj e ct i ve ,  demon s trative , 
numeral and p os s es s ive adj e c t i ve ,  the fo l lowing order i s  obs erved : 
+ Noun ± Adjective ± Demonstrative ± Numeral ± Possessive Adjective. 
Exa mp le s :  
m i  n a t l a  m i y i t i n y two good dogs 
m i  n a t l a m i y i t i ny ng a ny my two good dogs 
n ga t t a  y u wa n e n y m e t e  t h o s e  t hr e e  h o u s e s  
m i  n a t l a  yuwa  t h a t  g o od d og 
2 . 7  P RONOUNS S U BJ E CT 
Befor e  di s cu s s i ng the S ent ence i n  Maranungku and the '/erb 
s t ruct ur e  which is c e nt ral t o  i t ,  it is nece s sary to l i s t  the s ub j ect 
p ronouns . They are as f o l lows : 
nga n y  I 
n i na 
n a n k u n y  
n g a n k u n y  
k l tya 
n ga t y a 
n l tya 
w i  t v a  
ng a n g k u  
n g a t ama t a  
n i t am a t a  
w i t ama t a  
y ou s i ngul a r  
h e  
s h e 
we p l ural i nc lusive 
w e  p lural e x clusive 
y ou p lural 
t h ey p lura l  
w e  d ua l  i nc l us i ve 
we dua l e x c l us i ve 
y ou dua l  
they dual 
�----- - ---------------------....,------------------------
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I t  sh ould be observe d  t h at the only dua l pronoun w i th a comp l e t e ly 
separat e form from the p l u ra l  pronouns i s  n g a n g k u  we dua l i nc l us i ve .  
The dual pronouns for a l l  o th er p e rs ons are the same as  for the p lura l ,  
but  c arry the dual marker - ma t a . Thi s  arrangement i s  ref l ec t e d  i n  al l 
o f  the Maranungk u verb p aradi gms , as w i l l  b e  e xp lai ned i n  t he n ex t  
se cti on . 
3 . 0  T H E  V ER B  
3 . 1 THE S ENT ENC E 
Sent ences i n  Mara nu ngku are of two b a s i c  t ype s : verba l and non­
verba l . I n  this  s ec t i on verba l s ente nc e s  only w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s ed . Non­
verbal s entenc e s  w i l l  b e  dealt  wi th i n  s ec t io n  6 .  Th e bas ic  verb a l  
s ent enc e c o ns i s ts of the fo l lowing e l ements : 
± 'Hme ± Subject ± Object + Verb Stem + Affix Unit ± Tens e Auxiliary . 
The t ime s l ot i s  f i lled by time adve rbs or phras e s , whi ch w i l l  b e  
dis c us s ed i n  s ec t i on 4 . 8 .  The Sub j ect s lo t  i s  fi l le d  b y  a n oun whi ch 
agre e s  with the af fi x  Unit for p er s on and numb er .  I f  t he sub j ect i s  a 
pr onoun, the subj e c t  s l ot is left u nf i l l ed norma lly , although the 
s ubj e c t  pronoun j u st d i s c us s ed above may s ometi me s  f i ll i t .  Thi s  i s  
only when e mpha s i s  i s  s ough t ,  a s  the b ound f orm of t he p ronoun i s  
always c ontai ned i n  the aff i x  uni t . The ob j ect s lot i s  fi l l ed only i f  
t h e  obj e c t  o f  t he verb i s  a n oun . If �he ob j e ct i s  pronomi na l i t  oc c ur s  
i n  t h e  affi x Uni t ;  t h i s  featur e  w i l l  b e  di s c us s e d  at l ength i n  a 
s p e c i a l  s ec t i o n  on pronoun obj e c t s , 3.5. Th e verb s tem,  aff i x unit and 
t e ns e  auxi liary w i l l  b e  di s c us s e d  immedi at e ly , in the ��e ct ion whi ch 
f o l l ows . 
3 . 2  V ER B  C LASS ES 
I n  Maranu ngku there ar e  s ome e ighteen verb c la s s e s  or conj u ga t i ons . 
Thus , each verb s t e m  i s  a memb er of one o f  the s e  c l a s s e s . Ea ch c la s s  
h as i t s  own a c c ompany i ng s et o f  a ffi x uni ts . The s e  w i l l  b e  s et o u t  i n  
f u l l  b e l ow as  they s how only par t i a l  regularit y .  A s ummary mat r i x  
wi l l  be  given a t  t h e  e nd .  
3. 2 . 1 C l a s s  I - V er b s  o f  M o t i o n 
There are two bas i c  t ens es in Mar anungku , the non-fu ture and the 
fut ure . Each has a corresp ond i n g  affix uni t s erie s . 
The non-future af fi x unit indicat es a pres ent con t i nuous or 
immediate pas t t e ns e .  A general pas t tens e  i s  i ndi cated by the p as t  
t e n s e  auxi l iary y l  or a y i f o l l owing t h e  verb s tem a nd affix uni t .  
The fut ur e  affi x u ni t  i ndicat es a n  immediate f u t ur e  t ens e .  A 
gener a l  futur e  t e ns e  i s  i nd i cated b y  the fu ture t e n s e  au xi l i ary , t u  or 
a t u f o ll ow i ng the verb s t em a nd affi x  uni t . 
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The auxi liary forms beginning with a vowel are used after verb 
stems or a ff i x  uni ts ending i n  a consonant; e lsewhere , the forms 
b e gi nni ng with a c onsonant are use d .  
F urther d isc ussi on o f  tense and aspect wi l l  b e  fo un d  b e l ow ,  3 . 4 .  
The af f i x  uni ts whi c h  a c c omp any C lass I verb stems are as fol lows: 
I 
y ou sg . 
non-Future 
k a - ng a - n i  
ka-na - n i  
Future 
nga -wa -n i 
wa r i 
h e - s h e  k a  - na k a -wa - n i  
w e  pI . 
w e  p I . 
y ou p I .  
inc l .  
e xc l . 
ka - r r k a - n i  
wa r i n 
k a - ra - n i  
n g a - r r k a - n i  
n ga - r a - n i  
wa r i r a 
t h e y  k u - n i - n y a  p u - r a - n i  
ng a -rna - n  i w e  d I . i nc l . ka -rna - n i  
The affix uni t normally fo l l ows the v e rb stem and is p honol ogi cally 
separate from i t .  
Examp l e :  
t i rr w u t t a r wa t k a n ga n i  y i  
edge s e a  wa l k  I go ( NF ) past a ux .  
I wa l k e d  t o  the b eac h 
The af fix uni t may , however ,  precede the verb stem without 
d i stinc ti on in me ani ng , thus: 
t i r r w u t ta r  k a n ga n i  wa t a y i 
e dg e  s ea I go ( NF )  w a l k  past aux . 
The affix paradigm set out ab ove reveals the regularities and 
i rregu larities of the system . The i rr egul arities are so n umerous that 
it was d e c ide d ,  in the i nterests of clari ty , that the ful l p ar ad i gm wi l l  
b e  gi ven for e ach verb c lass . 
The a f fi x  unit c onsists of thr ee morphemes, e x c ept f or the sec ond 
person singula r and p l ural of the non- future and the fi rst p e rson 
p lural exc lusive of the non- future tense . The f irst morp heme i n di cates 
the basi c tense; the second i nd i c ates the p e rson , and the thi rd 
indi cates the type of a c ti on . Thus : 
Examp l es of usa ge :  
ka - n ga - n i  p ast-I - goi ng 
ka - n a - n i p ast -y o u  sg . -going 
n g a  - wa - n i future-I -going 
n g a - r a - n i  future -you p l . - goi ng 
t i r r w u t ta r n g a wa n i  wa t a t u  
e dg e  s ea I go ( F ) wa l k  future aux . 
I s ha l l  wa l k  to t h e  b e ach . 
l 
t a wa r  k a n g a n l  k a 1 ka 1  
t r e e  I go (NF ) a�imb 
a y l  
pas t a ux . 
I a�i mb ed the t ree . 
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The affix uni t in fa ct a ct s  as a c o mment on h ow the act i on i s  
performed . The two s ent e n c es given a s  examp les could have b e e n  e ven 
more li teral l y  tran s l a t ed as I g o i n g  s ha�� wa�k t o  the s ea .  and I g o i n g  
alimb e d  the tr e e . I nde e d ,  mos t  of t h e  affix uni t s  c ons t i t ut e  i ndepen­
dent meani ngful utt erance s  or s entenc e s  i n  t hei r own ri ght . 
Examp le s : 
t a w u n  ka n g a n l y l  
t ow n  I g o  ( NF )  past  a ux . 
I w e n t  to t ow n . 
ta wu n n g a w a n  1 
t ow n  I go ( F )  
t u  
fut ur e  a ux .  
I s ha l l  g o  t o  town . 
Thi s  k i n d  o f  d ou b Je verb s truc t ur e  i s  common t o  a l l  of the memb ers 
of  the Daly Language Family, and app l i e s  to a l l
' 
of the Maranun gk u  
verb c la s s  e s  . 
I t  w i l l  ha ve b een obs erved that for dual p ronoun s ub j e c t s  the only 
s eparate p ronoun form is for w e  two i nc l us i ve. n ga n g k u .  E l sewhe re the 
s ub j e c t  forms fo l low the p l ura l  pronouns to whi ch the dual marke r  ma t a  
i s  a d de d .  Thi s i s  a l s o  refle c t e d  i n  t he af fix uni t , where ma ta i s  
i ns erted b e f or e  the t ens e auxi l i a ry .  In  al l other r e s p e c t s  the 
paradigm i s  the s ame as fo r the p l ura l .  
Exampl es : 
ta w a r  k a  r a n  i k a l k a 1  ay  1 
tree you p l . go ( NF )  a U m b  p a s t  a ux . 
BUT : 
t aw a r  k a r a n i k a 1 k a 1  ma t a  y l  
tree you p I .  go ( NF ) a Z imb d ua l  p as t  aux . 
Yo u two ali mb e d  the t ree 
Whe n  the subj e ct of the s ent enc e is a noun, the s ub j ect s lot  
d e s c r i b e d  in  3 . 1 is  fi l le d  by i t . The subj ect r e appears in  t h e  affix 
uni t in  pronomi na l  form . 
Exa mp les:  
w er em p en k a n a  wa t ay 1 w u t a y en a  
a l  Z i ga t or he go ( NF  ) wa l k  past a ux .  w a t e r  i n  
The a� l ig a tor wen t a�ong i n  the wa t e r. 
k a n t u  y uw a  t a w u n  k a n a wa t a y  i 
ma n tha t t ow n  he go ( NF )  wa Z k  p as t  a ux . 
Tha t m a n  w a l k e d  t o  town. 
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The rules explained for Class I verb stems apply to all Maranun gku 
verb classes. 
Verb stems belonging to Class I include: 
wa t to wa l k  
k a l k a l  t o  atimb 
t ra t r a y me t o  t o o k  for 
t y a p a t t o  8wim. ba t h e  
w i t l y u k t o  e n ter,  go i n  
w u r k a  to work 
t a  t t o  r e s t aft e r  watk i ng 
Before proceeding to the explanation of the other verb classes, 
it should be noted that no formal distinction between transitive and 
intransitive verbs has been observe d. 
3 .2 . 1 . 1  VeJtb� 06 M o t ion II 
A sub-member of Class I consists of a small group of verb stems 
which have affix units very similar to those set out in the paradigm 
above. The affix units for the subclass are as follows: 
non-F ut ure 
I k a ng a n t l 
y o u  sg. k a n a n t  i 
h e - s h e  k a n t i 
w e  pl.incl. ka r r k a n t  I 
w e  pl. e xc 1 • a n t  i n 
y ou pl. ka r a n t l 
t h ey k u n t l n y a  
w e  dl. incl. k a ma n t i  
F uture 
ng a wa n t l  
a n t i 
k a w a n  t I 
ng a r r ka n t i  
n ga r a n t i  
a n t l r a 
p u r a n t i 
n ga ma n t i  
Morpheme divisions have not been made, as they always occur as 
for Class I affix units as explained above. 
The only two verb stems found in this sub-class are: w u l t o  bri ng 
ba a k  and 
Examples 
w u  1 w u  1 to 
of usage: 
y er a  
a h i  tdr e n  
p u n .  
ma r w u  
ti t t  te 
k a n ga n t l 
I go ( NF ) 
w i n y a  w u l  a y i  
t h em bri ng past aux. 
I brough t t h e  ahitdr e n  baak.  
n en t u  
h o r s e  
k a ng a n t  i 
I go ( NF ) 
wu 1 u 1 
pu n 
a y i 
past aux. 
I put Z ed t he hors e .  
3 . 2 . 2  C l a s s  I I  - V e r b s  of P r o j e c tio n 
The verb stems which make up this class are verbs denoting 
movement to and from the speaker plus those which denote throwing 
actions. The affix units are: 
I 
y ou sg. 
h e -s h e  
we pl. incl. 
we pl. excl. 
y o u pl. 
t h e y  
w e  dl. incl. 
non- F uture 
k a ng o r o  
ka no r o  
k a wo r o  
k a r r k a ny o r o  
p o r o n  
k a r i ny o r o  
k u ny or o  
k a m o r o  
F uture 
nga p o r o  
p a y o r o 
k a p o ro 
nga r r k a ny o r o  
nga r l ny o r o 
pa r i ny o r o  
p o r o ny o ro 
ng a m o r o  
These affix units are used with verb stems such as p a t y  to t h r ow a 
s p e a r  and p o t  t o  throw a b o omerang . 
Examples: 
t y  I nt a k a ng o  ro  
spear I project(NF) 
p a t y  
t hrow 
I threw the spear 
w l ny i ng k i ny k anor o 
boomerang y ou project(NF) 
a y i 
past aux. 
po t ay i 
t h r ow past aux. 
You threw the b oomera ng 
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When followed by either of the directional particles nu ng u towa rds 
the s pMak er or mere a way fr om the spe a k e r  or poi n t  of refere nc e .  the 
Class I I  affix unit constitutes an independent meaningful utterance, 
thus: 
k a wo r o  nu ng u y l  
h e  project (NF) t h i s  way past aux. 
He c am e . 
t a w u n  m ere k amo r o  y i 
t own away h'e dl. project(NF) past aux. 
We two w e n t  t o  t ow n .  
3 . 2 . 3  C l a s s  I I I  - V e r b s  of S ta n din g 
Ve rbs belonging to this class denote actions thought of as nor­
mally performed in a standing position. The affix units which 
accompany them are as follows: 
non-F uture F ut ure 
I ka ng a m a  nga t ama 
y o u sg. ka nama t a ngama  
h e - she k a m a  ka t ama  
we pl.incl. k a r r kama nga r r k ama 
we p l.exc 1 .  t a nma n ng a rama  
y ou pl. k a r ama  t a nga r a ma  
t h ey ku ny a m a  p u r ama 
w e  dl.incl. k a m a m a  ng ama ma 
2 2  
The affix units of Class I I I  are meaningful independent of the 
verh stem. For example, ka ng ama y l  means I s to od, while ng a ta ma tu 
means I B hatt s ta nd. Verb stems which are members of Class I I I  include: 
y a r u ng 
� u I i 
wu l 
p a r a ty 
ka y 
t o  s ta nd up s trai�ht 
t o  aha n�e di rea t i o n  
to aome ba o k  
t o  r un away 
to oat t o u t  
p i  r t o  t hrow away 
p u  I pu I to be h o t  
Examples of usage: 
ty l n ta n a l a  k a n gama  ka y ay l 
spear fo r I stand:(NP) oaH past aux. 
I aatte d o u t  for t h e  s pe ar . 
k a n g a ma w u l  a y i 
I stand. (NF) a ome past aux. 
I aame ba a k . 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1  VeJlb� 0 6  S.t4nding I I  
Only a single member has been found for this sub-class, namely 
p a r a ty t o  �o . When used in conjunction with the normal Class I I I  
affix units it means t o  r u n  away . The affix units for the sub-class 
are very similar to those listed above for Class I I I . They are as 
follows: 
I 
y o u  sg. 
he - s h e  
w e  pI.incI. 
we pI. excl. 
y ou pl. 
they 
we d l. incl. 
non-F ut ure 
k a n gam  
k a n a m  
k a y a m  
k a r r k am 
ta n 
ka r a m  
k u n y a m  
k ama m 
F ut ure 
n g a ta m  
ta n g a m  
ka ta m  
n g a r r k am 
n ga r a m  
ta n g a r a m  
p u r a m  
n gama m 
Examples of usage: 
ka ma m p a r a ty ay i taw u n  mere 
we dI. stand(NF) go past aux. town away 
We t w o  w e n t to t own. 
ka n g a m  
I stand(NF) 
I we n t  
p a r a ty 




3 . 2 . 4  C l a s s  I V  - V e r b s  of Ly i n g 
Verb s tems which b e long to this clas s denote actions norma l ly 
thought of as p erformed in a lying position. Thes e include mainly 
verb s of s l eeping , dreaming and b eing s ick , a lthoug h  they a ls o  inc:!. ude 
verb s which Europeans would not connect with lying down , such as buying 
and as king. The affix units ar e: 
non-Future Future 
I k a ng l y a n ga y u  
y ou sg . k a  n i y a  y u n g u  
h e - s h e  k a y a  k a y u  
w e  p I.incI. k i r r k i ya n g i r r k i y a 
w e  p l.e xcl . y u  n ng i r i y a 
y o u  p I. ka r i y a y u  n g u r a  
t h ey k u y i n y a  p i  r i y a  
w e  dl . incl. k am i y a n g a m  i y a  
A s  for Clas s I I I ,  the affix units a lone constitute comp lete me an­
ingful utterance s. k a ng i y a y i  means I lay , while ng a y u  t u  m eans I 
s ha H li e .  
V erb s tems included in Clas s IV are: 
ng u r ku r  to 
t a r u n g to 
y e r  i t o  
t i n k i r k  t o  
m a  na n k a  t o  
p a y a m  t o  
Examples of usage: 
t y a l t y a r a  
y es t erday 
I 
n gu r k u r  ka ng i y a 
s l eep I lie ( NF) 
s l ept y e s ter da y .  
t i n k i r k  k a ng i y a y i  
s i C! k  I lie ( NF ) p as t  aux. 
I was s i C!k .  
w u n  m a  n a  n k a  k a n g i ya 
t o b a C!C! o  as k fo r I l1e ( NF ) 
I a s k e d  fo r t oba C!C!o 
t em i n g a n t a wa n y  k a n g i y a 
s ide one I l 1 e ( NF ) 
I lay on one s id e .  
s l eep 
s nore 
dream 
b e  s i C! k  
a s k for 
buy 
y i  
p ast aux. 
y i  
p as t  aux. 
y i  
past aux. 
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3 . 2 . 5  C l a s s  V - V e r b s of Sit t i n g  
V erb s tems b el ongi ng t o  C la s s  V i ndi cate act i ons per for me d  s it t i ng 
d ow n ,  or thought o f  as b ei ng p erformed i n  a s i t t i ng p os i t i o n .  The 
a f f i x  u ni t s  f o r  C l a s s  V are : 
I 
y o u  s g .  
h e - s h e  
w e  p l .  i nc l .  
w e  p I .  e xc 1 .  
y o u p I .  
they 
w e  dl . i nc l . 
non-Future 
ka ng i na n  
k a  n i na n 
k a n a  n 
k I r r k i na n 
n i n 
ka r i na n  
k u n i na n  
k a m i na n  
Futu're 
n g e t  i 
n i n g a  
k e  t I 
ng i r r k i na n  
ng e r i na n  
n i n g a r a  
p i  r i n a  n 
ng a m  i n a n  
k a ng i na n  a y i means I sa t .  whi l e  ng e ti t u  me ans I s ha L L  s i t .  Ve rb 
s tems whic h  are ac compani e d  by C las s V affix uni t s  i nc l ud e : 
E xamp les o f  u s ag e :  
w i r i t y a  
e r u w i y o 
1 e r  i 
t a  t 
ng u n g u k 
t y a k a l  
t y a p a t  
tam  
wu 1 i ya  
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
to 
to 
t o  
t o  
t o  
c r y  
Lau g h  
b e  happy 
s ta y  
pa n t. bre a t h e  
ea t .  dr i nk 
ba t h e  
c o o k  ( i ntransi ti  ve ) 
dance (of a wom a n )  
p e k u  k a n a n  w u l i y a y i  
woman s h e  s i t ( NF ) dance pas t aux . 
The woma n dance d .  
l e r i  ka ng i n a n  a y i 
happy I s i t ( NF ) p as t  aux . 
I was happy . 
wowe y e n a  ka ng i na n  a y i 
camp i n  I s it ( NF ) p as t  a ux . 
I s tay ed h om e . 
3 . 2 . 5 . 1  V eJt b4 0 6  S.<.tt.<. ng I I  
The s ub - c la s s  o f  C lass V has a lmost i dent i c al af fi x unit s  t o  t h os e  
l i s t ed abov e ,  with the ma i n  e xcep t i on that the third morpheme - na n  i s  
r ep la ce d  t)y - ku r . The v erb s tems li s t e d  a s  b e longi ng t o  C la s s  V may 
a l s o  be us ed w i th C l ass Va a f fi x u ni t s ,  b ut w i th mor e an i de a  o f  
permanency or l engthy d ura t i o n . The affi x uni ts are :  
non-Future F utUre 
I ka ng I k u  r n g i ya k u r  
y o u  s g .  k a n l ku r  n i ng a k u r  
h e - s h e ka n a n  k i y a  k u  r 
w e  p l . i ncl . k i r r k i k u r  ng i r r k i k u r  
we p l . e xc l .  n i n  ng l r a ku r  
y ou p l . k a r i ku r  n i n g a  r a  
t h e y  k u n y u k u r p i r i k u r  
w e  d l . i nc l .  kam i k u r  n g a m i ku r  
O ne v erb s t em has b e e n  found which i s  used on ly with C l as s  Va 
a f f i x  u ni ts ,  name ly p l y a to wai t for , rathe r than w i th b oth C lass  V 
and Va aff i x  uni t s . 
E xamp l e : 
k a ng i k u r  n i mp e  p i y a  y i  
I s i t  ( NF )  y ou wa i t  p as t  aux . 
I wa i t ed for y o u  
3 . 2 . 6  C l a s s  V I  - V e r b s  o f  S a y i n g 
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Thi s  c la s s  inc lude s verbs o f  s ay i ng and f ee ling,  or verbs denoti ng 
a c t i ons i n  whi c h  the head is  though t  of as p layi ng the l e ad i ng role . 
The affi x uni t s  are as f ol l ows : 
I 
y ou s g .  
h e - s h e  
w e  p l . i nc l . 
w e  p l . e xc l . 
y ou p l . 
they 
w e  d l .  i nc l . 
non-F uture 
k e n ga m e  
k e n a m e  
k e m e  
k a r r ka m e  
m e n  
k a  r am e 
k um i n ya 
k e m em e  
F uture 
n g e p e  
m e  
k e p e  
n g a r r k ame 
ng a r a m e  
m e r e  
p u r a m e  
n g a m a m e  
As w i t h  prev i ous a f fi x  unit s ,  t h e  C l a s s  VI  aff i x  uni t s  are com­
p le t e  u t terances eve n  i f  not a c c omp ani e d  by a v e rb s tem . k en g a me 
means I say , whi le ng e p e  t u  me ans I s ha L L . say . Verb s tems used i n  
c o nj u nc t i on w i th C l a s s  V I  a f fi x  uni ts i nc l ude : 
ku t 1 u k  t o  c o ug h  
t y i r n ga  t o  snee z e  
t y i l k  to h ur � ,  t o  b e  s or e  
m e t t e r  to b e  t i red 
m e  1 k t o  b e  s i c k ,  t o  fe e L  s i c k  
t a  1 t o  grow up 
n y i p  t o  w i nk 
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E xamp l es of usage : 
a r r a  t y  i l k k enga me 
Z e g  s ore I 
I h a v e  a s ore 
ny i p k e nga m e  
w i nk I say ( NF )  
I w i n k e d .  
m e  1 k k e nga me 
s i c k  I say ( NF )  
I fee l s i c k  
say ( NF )  
leg . 
m i r i 
e y e  
y i  
pas t aux .  
3 . 2 . 6 . 1  V��b� 0 6  A c q u�� � ng 
A s ub - c l a s s  of C lass  VI i s  r es t ri c t e d  a lmos t ent irely t o  ve rb s  o f  
acq ui r i ng . Th e aff i x  u ni t s  are a lmos t  i dent i c a l  with thos e of C las s VI . 
They a re :  
I 
y ou s g .  
h e - s h e  
we p l . i nc l . 
we p l . e xc l .  
y ou p l . 
t he y  
we d l . i n c l . 
non-F utur e 
ke nga m e n  
k enam e n  
k e m e n  
ka r r k a m en 
m en 
k a r a m en 
k uma nya  
k ememen 
F uture 
ng e p e  
m e  
k e p e  
ng a r r ka m e 
nga r a m e  
m e r e  
p u r am e  
ng e m e m e  
The affi x uni t i s  mos t  o f t e n  u s ed a lone t o  s i gni fy t o  g e t .  
Examp les : 
ty i nta k en amen ay i 
sp e ar y o u  get ( NF )  past aux . 
D i d  y ou g e t  a s p e ar ?  
w i t y a  y uwa t y i nt a  k u ma ny a  y i  
they t h er e  sp ear t h ey get ( NF )  pas t aux . 
They g o t  a sp ear . 
Thi s  s et o f  affix uni ts i s  a l s o  us e d  w i th w i nt y a r a  t o  s te a l  and 
w er t o  }/ urry . It has not been f ound u s ed i n  conj unc t i on with any oth er 
verb s t ems . 
Examp l e :  
ka r awa l a  kem en w i nt y a r a  y i  
m oney he get ( NF )  s t ea l 
He s t o le t h e  money . 
p as t  aux . 
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3 . 2 . 7  C l a s s  V I I  - V e r b s  o f  H o l d i n g  
Thi s  verb c lass i s  c ompri s ed o f  verb s t ems i ndi c a t i ng acti ons 
per formed with the hand s . I ts memb ers d e not e a c t i ons i n  whi ch a n  
i ns trument i s  h e l d  i n  the hands and are i n  contra s t  t o  v erbs b e longing 
t o  Class VI I I , where the hand i s  thought of as doing s ome thing to s ome­
thing e ls e . On the who le , C lass V I I  v e rhs  t end t o  be c o ns t ruc ti ve ,  
wh i le those o f  C l as s  VI I I  tend t o  b e  dest ruct i ve . The a f f i x  uni t s  are 
as fol l ows : 
non-Future F uture 
I k a n ga ma n  n g a m a  
y ou s g .  k a  n a ma n w u m a  
h e - s h e  k uma n k a ma 
we p l . i nc l .  k a r r k ama n n ga r r ka m a n  
w e  p l . e xc l .  w uma n ng a r ama n 
y o u  p l .  k a r a ma n w u m a r a  
t h e y  k u m u n ya p u r  a Ola  n 
w e  d l .  i nc l .  ka ma ma n  n ga ma ma n 
As wi th previ ous verb c la s s es , the affi x uni t s  al one rep re s en t  
comp le te s entences . k a n ga m a n me ans I h otd. ma k e ,  whi le n g a ma means 
I s hatt ma k e .  C la s s  V I I  affix uni t s  a re us ed i n  c onjun cti on with th e 
f o l l owi ng v e rb s tems : 
k u r  t o  s pe a r. c a t c h  
p e t  to open 
t i m  to s h u t  
t e n t em to s ew 
y e ta n t a  ra  to b e  jeatous 
t y i p a k  t o  spi t 
Examp l e s  o f  usag e :  
a wa w a k k a r  ka n g a m a n  k u r  a y i 
me a t  fi s h  I ho ld ( NF) spe ar p as t  aux . 
I speared a fis h .  
n g a l  k a ng a ma n t i m  n g a l a y i 
door I hold ( NF ) s h u t  d o o r  p as t  a ux . 
I s h u t  t h e  door . 
t y a l  t y a r a  t y i n  ta  ka n ga ma n a y  i 
y es t e rday sp ear I h o l d ( NF) p as t  a ux . 
Ye s t e rd ay I made a s pe a r .  
Note t h at when the C la s s  VI I affix uni ts a re s uffi x e d  b y  - n y a , giving 
f orms s uc h  as w u ma r a n y a  and p u r a ma n y a , the meani ng c hanges from hotd 
to fig h t . Thi s  change wi l l  b e  c ommented on at l en gth i n  t he s ec t i o n  
dea l i ng with r e c i p roc al f orms o f  t h e  ve rb , 3 . 1 4 .  
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3 . 2 . 8 C l a s s V I I I  - V e r b s  of A c t i o n s P e r fo r m e d w i t h  the H a n d s  
The a ffi x  uni t s  of this verb c l as s ar e us ed wi th a great numb er 
of verb s te ms denoti ng any act i on p er formed w i th the hands w i t h  the 
e x ce p t i on of  t h O S E' l i s t ed for C l a s s  VI I above . Wi th tl: i s  verb c la s s . 
t h e  af fi x u ni t s  must a lways b e  acc ompanie d  by a verb s te m .  as the 
af fi x uni ts thems e l ves do not represent mi nima l  meani ngful u t t e ranc e s . 
The af fix uni ts ar e as fo l l ows : 
I 
y ou s g .  
he - s h e  
we p l . i nc I .  
w e  p I . e xc I .  
you p I . 
t h ey 
we d I . i nc l .  
non-Future 
ka n ga r a  
ka  n a r a  
k a r a  
k a  r r k a  r a 
a r a n 
k a r a r a  
k u r l n y a  
k ama r a  
F uture 
n ga wa r a  
a r a  
k a w a r a  
n ga r r ka r a 
n ga r a r a 
a r a r a 
p u ra r a  
ng ama r a  
Verb s tems commonly used w i th C lass X af fi xes a r e :  
Examp l es o f  us age : 
p u r i ty 
k a t  
p i t  
p etu r 
p e  ty 
r e  ty e 
tu n g k u t l  
tu r 
ny l r l k l 
y a  l a  k 
p l r k l ty 
p i  r k e  I 
wa r a k  
t i m  
p a r a ty 
p a l  
t o  fix. mend. repair 
to pi ck (fru i t )  
to wa s h  
t o  t e a r  
t o  have 
t o  wa n t. � i k e  
to p u s h  
t o  pi ck up ( s ev era� o b j ec t s )  
t o  s cra t ch 
t o  �os e 
to r u b  
t o  u n t i e  
to u ncov e r  
t o  b u ry 
t o  chas e 
t o  bre ak 
ty l n ta k a ng a r a  p a l  a y l  
spear I hand ( NF )  break p a s t  aux . 
I broke t h e  spea r .  
m l  n a t l a k a n g a ra p ety 
do g g o o d  I hand ( NF ) hav e  
I hav e  a good do g .  
3 . 2 . 9 C l a s s I X  - V er b s o f  B u i l d i n g or De s tr oy i ng 
The v erb s t ems whi c h  be l ong t o  thi s c lass denote mai nly ac t i ons 
of b u i l ding or d e s troy i n g .  The re ar e ,  h owever,  s ev eral verb s tems 
b e l ongi ng t o  C las s IX whi ch do not fit i nt o  thi s  genera l s emant i c  
f i e l d . A s  w ith C la s s  VI I I ,  the  affix uni t s  o f  this verb c la s s  mus t 
alway s b e  accomp ani ed by a v erb s t em, as they do not i n  thems elves 
c onstitute comp l ete utterance s . The aff i x  uni t s  are : 
non-F utur e Future 
I k a n g a n y a  n g a w a n y a 
y o u s g .  k a n a n y a  a n y a  
h e - s h e  k a  n y a  k awa n ya 
we p I . i nc I . k a r r ka n y a  n g a r r k a n y a  
we p l . e xc l .  a n y a n  ng a r a n y a  
y ou p I . k a r a n y a  a n y a r a 
t h ey k u n g u n y a  p u r i n y a  
w e  d I . i n c l . k a ma ny a  n g a ma n y a  
Ve rb s te ms us e d  i n  conj unc t i on w i t h  thes e af fi x uni ts i nc lude : 
E xamp les of  
y e r p  to shav e, a o mb 
m i  t to fi nd, di s a o v e r  
k u t y u k  to s w a l  l ow 
p a t  t o  b ui l d  
pa  1 t o  chop 
t y a n t a l to lean 
k u r  t o  h i  t 
k a  t t o  a u t  
t y a  t to d i g  
k u  1 t o  fi Z Z  
usage : 
n g e l k i n y k a n g a  n y a  t v a  t 
h o l e  I b ui l d ( NF ) di g 
I dug a ho le . 




a y i 
p as t  
mea t I b ui ld ( NF )  a u t  p a s t  a ux .  
I a u t  up the m e a t . 
au t up 
aux . 
k a r a wa l a  k a n a n y a  m i t  a y  i ? 
money y ou b ui ld ( NF ) fi nd p as t  aux . 
D i d  y ou fi nd the money ? 
3 . 2 . 1 0  C l a s s  X - V e r b s  o f  C u t t i n g  
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The verb s t ems be l on gi ng t o  this c la s s  fi t i nto the general fie l d  
o f cutt i ng a n d  c l eani ng, a l th o ugh nothi ng app roa chi ng a s p e c i fi c  f i e l d  
3 0  
o f  me ani ng has b e en f ound whi ch c overs a l l  t h e  members o f  th e c la s s . 
A s  for C lass es V I I I  and IX , the af fi x uni ts mus t a lways b e  acco mp ani e d  
b y  a v erb s tem . The C la s s  X a f fi x units a r e  a s  fol l ows : 
non-F utur e  
I k a n g a l a  
y ou s g .  ka  n a  I a 
h e- s h e  k a l a  
we p l . i ncl . k a r r k a l a  
we p l . e xc l .  p u I a n 
y o u  p I .  k a r a l a  
th ey k u l i ny a  
w e  d l . i nc 1 .  k ama l a  
Verb s tems u s e d  with C l a s s  X a f fi x  uni t s  i nc l ude : 
Future 
n ga p a l a  
p u l a  
k a p a l a  
ng a r r k a l a  
n g a r a l a  
pu l a r a 
p u r a l a  
n ga m a l a  
k a t  
k a  t u r  
p e t u r  
p u t u r  
mo r k  
t o  c u t, make (a canoe ) 
t o  chas e awa y ,  h u n t  
Examp l es o f  usage : 
n ga t ta 
h o u s e  
to s p l i t  
t o  c l ean 
to c ov el' 
k a n g a l a  p u tu r  a y i 
I c ut ( NF ) c lean p as t  aux . 
I c l ea n ed the h o u s e 
t y a l t y a r a  y i m i ny ka n ga l a  k a t  a y i 
y e s t e rday w ood I c ut ( NF ) c u t  pas t a ux .  
Yes t e rday I c u t  t h e  w o o d .  
p i y a m e r r  
ha i l'  
k a n ga l a  
I c u t ( NF ) 
k a t  p i y a y i  
c u t  h e a d  pas t aux . 
I cu t h i s  h a il' . 
3 . 2 . 1 1  C l a s s  X I  - V er b s  o f  Ea t i n g  
Thi s  and a l l  the verb c la s s es which fol low hav e f ew memb ers , 
s o me t i mes on ly a s i ngle memb er , although mos t of them are freque nt ly 
u s ed i n  dai ly c onve rsation . 
C la s s  X I  has only two verb s tems whi ch accompany the af fix uni t s . 
Most oft en the af f i x  u ni t s  a l one are u s ed as they c ons ti tute comp l et e  
u t t erances i n  their own right . The af fi x unit s are : 
non-Futur e Future 
I k e n g  i 1 a n g e w i l a  
y ou s g .  k e n  i l a  w i  1 a 
h e - s h e k i 1 a k ew i 1 a 
we p l . i n c l . k i r r k i l a  ng i r r k i l a  
we p l . e xc 1 .  w i  1 a n n g e r i l a 
y o u  p l . ke r i I a w i  l a r a  
t h ey k i I i  n y a  p i  r i I a 
we d l .  i nc l .  kem i I a n g e m i l a  
k e ng i l a  means I eat or dr i n k. whi le n g e w i l a  means I s ha t t e a t  or 
dr i nk .  Thus : 
t y a l t y a r a  w u ta tu r w u  k e n g i l a  y i  
y es t erday wa ter b i t ter I dri nk ( NF )  past  a ux .  
Y e s t e r day I h a d  a dr i nk of b e e r. 
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The re is  one p e culari ty w i th thi s verb c las s whi ch i s  i mp ortant . 
When the ob j ect w u t a  �recedes the affix uni t ,  the  verb exp res sed i n  i t  
means t o  dri nk . H ow�v e r ,  when w u t a  fol l ows the a f fi x  uni t the meani ng 
i s  to di e .  Thus : 
Th e af fix 
t y a  1 t ya r a k i 1 a wu t a  y i  
y e s te rday h e  d ri nk ( NF )  wa t e r  p as t  aux . 
Y e s terday h e  di e d .  
uni t s  f o r  this c lass have b e e n  f ou nd only wi  th the verb 
s t ems pe t I e  t o  p a i  n t  o ne s e t f  and t y a m  t o  e a t  ( of a n i ma t s ) . Examp l e :  
p e t I e  k i I i  n y a  ma t a  y i  
pa i n t  they dri nk ( NF )  d ua l  p as t  a ux . 
They two p a i n t e d  e ach o t h e r. 
3 . 2 . 1 2  C l a s s  X I I  - V e r b s  of S e e i n g  
The af fi x uni t s  of C l a s s  X I I  ar e used i n  c o njunc t i on with only 
two verb s t ems , m i r i  to t oo k  a t  and y e t a n ta r a  to b e  jea t o up. . The 
affix u ni t s  a re as fo l lows : 
non-Future F uture 
I k a ng a ta n n ga w a  t a  n 
y ou s g .  k a n a ta n v e t a  
he - s h e  k a t a n  k awa t a n  
w e  p l . i n c l . ka r r k a t a n  n g a r r ka t a n  
w e  p l . e x c l . y e t a n  n ga r a t a  n 
y o u p l . k a r a t a n  y e t a r a  
t hey k u t i n y a  p u ra t a n 
we d l . i nc l . k a ma t a  n n g a ma t a n  
k a n g a t a n  a lone means I s e e whi le ng awa t a n  means I s ha t t  s e e .  
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S ome e xamp les  of usage : 
p e k u  y u wa ka n ga t a n a y i 
w oman t h a t  I s ee ( NF ) pas t a ux .  
I s aw t h a t  woman. 
p e k u  k a  n g  a t a  n m i  r i y i  
woma n  I s ee ( NF )  Look p as t  aux . 
I L o o k e d  a t  t h e  woman. 
k a n a t a n y e t a n t a r a  y i  ka n t u  y uw a  
y ou s ee ( NF )  jea L o us p as t  aux . ma n tha t 
Were y ou jea L o us of t h a t  ma n ?  
3 . 2 . 1 3  C l a s s  X I I I  - V e r b s  o f  Ca u s i n g  M o v eme n t  
Thi s  verb c lass cons i s t s  mai nly of v erbs denot i ng a c t i ons o f  
mov eme nt . .  i n  or o u t  of somethi ng . .  I ts a c comp any i ng a f fi x  uni t s  mus t 
alway s  b e  used i n  conj unc t i on w i t h  a v e rb s tem as they have no 
i ndependent meani ng . The a ffix  uni ts a r e :  
I 
y o u s g .  
h e - s h e  
we p l .  i nc l .  
we p l . e xc l .  
y o u  p I .  
they 
we d l . i nc 1 .  
non-Future 
k a n ga t i n  
k a n a t i n  
k u t i n  
k a r r k a t i n  
w u t i n  
k a r a t i n  
ku t i n y a  
k a ma t i n  
Future 
n gawa t i n  
w u t  i 
k a w a t i n  
n ga r r k a t  i n  
ng a r a t i n 
w u t i r a  
p u r a t i  n 
n ga ma t i n  
V erb s t ems used w ith the above af fix uni ts inc l ud e :  
w u  ty  t o  p o ur o u t  
p i t  Y i t o  r o  r r  up . wrap up 
t u n g ku t i  to p u s h  
t y  u k  t o  s e nd 
t u t u y to try out.  s tr a i gh t en 
p i r  to throw away 
Examp les of usag e :  
m u ty u n g  n g a ny  n g a wa t i n p i t y i  t u  
swa g my I move (F ) r o L L fu t ure aux . 
I s ha l l  ro l L  up my swag . 
wu ta  ka  na t i n  w u t y  a y i 
wa t er I move ( NF )  p o ur pas t aux . 
I p our ed o u t  t he wat er . 
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C la s s  X II I  c onta i ns a s Ub-c lass with only one memb er whi c h  c onsi s t s  
o f  af f i x  units only . I t  means t o  fa L Z ,  and pat terns almos t i de nt i c a l ly 
with the affi xes o f  C la s s  X I I I . Th e affi x uni t s  for the s ub - c la s s  
ar e :  
non-F u tu re 
I k an ga t i n t i  
y ou s g .  k a  n a  t i n t i 
h e -s h e  k a t i n t i  
we p l . i nc l . ka r r k a t  i n t i 
we p l . e xcl . a t i n t i n y a na 
y o u p l .  k a r a t i n t l  
they k u t i n t i ny a  
we dl . i n c l  k ama t i n t i  
Examp l es o f  usage : 
t a w a r  k a t l n t l  y l  
t p e e  h e  fa l l ( NF )  p as t  aux . 
The tpee fe l Z  d own . 
t ya l ty a r a  ka n ga t i n t i  y i  
y e s t epday I fal l ( NF )  p a s t  aux . 
Ye s t e pd ay I f e l l down . 
3 . 2 . 1 4  C l a s s  X I V  - U na s p ec t u a l  V e r b s  
F ut ur e  
n g a wa t i n t l  
a t a ng en t i  
k a wa t i n t i  
n g a r r ka t i n t l  
n g a r a t l n t i  
a t a r a ng en t i  
p u r a t i n t l  
ng a ma t i n t i  
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Thi s  c lass  has b e en cal l ed ' unaspe c tua l '  b ec au� e i t s  a f fi x  uni ts  
lack t he t ri -morphemic s truc t ur e  o f  all  the other verb c la s s es . I n  
t h i s  c la s s , t h e  t hird morpheu.e , whi c h  i ndi c at e s  what type o f  a ct i on 
is b e ing p e r for me d  ( a s  exp lai ned in 3 . 2 . 1 ) ,  i s  abs ent . No c lear 
s ema nt i c  field c o vers thi s  c las s ,  b ut w u t to g i v e  is  by far i ts mos t 
c ommonly us ed memb er . The a f fi x  uni t s  are as fo l lows : 
I 
y ou s g .  
h e - s h e  
w e  p l . i nc l .  
w e  p l . e xc l .  
y ou p l . 
t h ey 
non-Future 
k en g l 
k e n t 
k a n g a  
k l r' r k l  
y en 
k er I 
k l ny a  
Future 
ng l y e  
y e  
k l y e 
ng er r k l 
ng er I 
y er I 
p i  r I 
we d l . i nc l .  k em l  n g em l  
The a f fix uni t s  mus t  a lways b e  us e d  i n  conj unct ion w i t h  a v erb 
s tem, as they have no i ndependent meani ng . S ome verb s tems o c curr i ng 
with the s e  af fi x uni ts are :  
w u t t o  g i v e  
p o  t o  smoke 
wu r u t  t o  g i v e  ( s e v e ra l  objec ts ) .  t o  p u t  
t u t uy t o  s tpai g h  ten down 
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Examp l es o f  us age : 
k a r aw a l a  ng  i y e  n i mp e  w u t  a t u  
mo ney I ( F )  y o u  gi v e  fut ure aux . 
I sha n g i v e  y ou s ome money . 
wu n k e n g i p o  y i  t y a l t y a r a  
tobaaao I ( NF ) s mo k e  past aux . y e s t er day 
3 . 2 . 1 5  C l a s s  X V  - V e r b s of V e r t i ca l  M o v em e n t  
This verb c lass i s  res tri c te d  t o  verb s t e ms deno t i ng actions o f  
j umpi ng up and down,  both t r ans i tive a nd i ntr ans i t i ve . The aff i x  
uni t s  whi ch fo l l ow mus t alway s b e  us ed i n  c o nj unc t i on w i th a v e rb 
s t e m :  
I 
y o u  sg . 
h e - s h e  
w e  p l . i  nc  I . 
we p l . ex c l . 
y ou p l . 
they 
we d l . i nc l .  
non-Future 
k a n g i  na n ga 
k a n l n a n g a  
k a na n ga 
k i r r k i n a n g a  
na n 
k a r  i n a n g a  
k u n u na ng a 
k a m i na n ga 
Verb s t ems us e d  with t h e s e  a f fi x uni ts are : 
t o  da nae 
Future 
n ge t a n g a  
n a  
k
'
e t a n ga 
n g i r r k i na n g a  
n g e, r i na n g a  
n a r a  
p i  r i na n g  a 
n g em l na n g a  
p u r u p 
p a l  
p e  ty  
t o  break by jump i ng on 
to s ta nd on 
Examp les o f  us age : 
t y a l ty a r a  wa n g k a k a n g i na n g a  p u r u p  ay i 
y es t e rday aorr ob or e e  I j ump ( NF )  danae p as t  aux . 
Yes te rday I dana e d  a a or r o b ore e .  
t y i n ta k a n g i n a n ga p a l a y i 
s p ear I j ump ( NF )  break pas t 
I b r o k e  the sp ea r by j ump i ng 
a w a  ma l a  y e na k a n g i na n g a  
aux . 
o n  i t .  
p e t y  a y i k u m p u  n u n u  
IT, ea t s na k e  o n  I j ump ( NF ) g e t  pas t aux . foo t w i th 
I p u t  my foo t o n  a s na k e . 
3 . 2 . 1 5 . '  V ellb4 0 6  C o o k.i. ng 
Thi s  sub - c lass c ontains verbs c oncerne d only �ith cooki ng and 
b o i l i ng ,  a nd has affix uni ts a lmos t ident i c al w i th thos e o f  C la s s  XV . 
I n  thi s cas e ,  the affix uni t may b e  used wi thout th e ac comp a niment o f  
a verb s t em . The a f f i x  u ni t s  are : 
I 
y o u  sg . 
h e - s h e  
w e  p l . i nc l .  
w e  p l . ex c L  
y ou p l . 
t h ey 
w e  d l . i nc l . 
non-Future 
k a n i n y a n g a  
k a n i ny a n g a  
k a n g a ny a 
k i r r k i n y a n g a  
ny a n 
k a r i ny a n g a  
k u ny u ng a na 
k a m i n y a n g a  
Future 
n g e  ty  a n g a  
n y a  
k e t y a n g a  
n g l r r k i n y a n g a  
n g a r i n y a n g a  
ny a r a  
p i r i ny a ng a  
n g a m l  ny a n g a  
ka ng i n y a ng a a lo ne means I oo o k , whi l e  n g e t y a n g a  mea ns I s ha L L  ooo k .  
The ab ove a ff i x  uni ts are a l s o used w i t h  the verb s tems w u  t o  h ea t  
up, a nd t u t u y  t o  s tra i g h t e n  b y  h ea ti ng .  
Examp les of usage : 
a w a  k a n g i ny a n g a  w u  y l  y l m l ny y e na 
mea t I c o ok ( NF )  h ea t  pas t aux . fi r e  i n  
I h e a te d  th e mea t up on t h e  fi r e . 
t y i n t a n g e ty a n g a  t u  t u y  a t u  
s pear I c ook (F ) s tr a i g h t e n  f u ture aux . 
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I am g o i ng t o  s tr a ig h te n  t h e  s p ear (by h ea t i ng i t ) . 
a w a  wama n g k a n 
m ea t wa l laby 
ka n g i ny a n ga y l  
I c ook ( NF ) pas t aux . 
I oo o k ed t h e  wa L Laby . 
3 . 2 . 1 6  C l a s s  X V I  - V e r b s  of A r r a ng i n g 
The v e rb s tems whi c h  are memb ers o f  thi s c las s deno te a c t i ons o f  
arrangi ng o r  p u t t i ng ob j ec � s  i nt o  heaps and suchlike . Th e a ff i x  
uni t s  mus t a lway s b e  acc ompanied b y  a v e r b  s te m ,  a s  they alone do not 
c ons t i tu t e  c omp le t e  u t t eranc es . The a ff i x  uni ts are : 
non-Future Future 
I k a  n g a  n k a  nma  n g a pa ma 
y ou s g .  k a  n a  n ka nma p a ma 
h e - s h e  k a  n k a  nma k a pa m a  
w e  p I . i nc L  k a r  r ka n k a n ma n g a r r k a n k a nma 
we p l . ex c l . p a m a n  ng a r a n k a nma 
y ou p I  k a  r a n k a  nma p a m a r a  
they k u n k u n y am a  p u ra n k a nma 
w e  d l . i nc l . k a m a  n k a  nma ng ama  n ka  nma 
Verb s t ems used with th e ab ove affix uni ts are : 
t u  r 
k u r p  
t a  t t a  t 
to h eap up 
to s ta nd s . th .  up; pu t i n  p La oe 
to ma k e  a fi r e  
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Examp l es of us age : 
y i m i ny ka n g a n k a nm a  t a t ta t  a y i 
fi r e  I arrange ( NF )  s e t  
I s e t t he fire . 
k a n g a n ka nma t u r  a y i 
past aux . 
Y i m i ny 
wood I arra nge ( NF )  h eap pas t aux . 
I heaped up t h e  woo d. 
3 . 2 . 1 7  C l a s s  X V I I - V e r b s  o f  S e n s i n g 
Thi s  c la s s  i s  c onc e rned with verbs o f  s ens i ng a nd s me l ling,  p lus 
, 
any resultant ac tion from the s e ns i ng , s uc h  as f le e i ng from danger . 
The affix u ni t s  are as f o l l ows : 
non-Future F uture 
I ke n g i  nyme n n ge p i n y m e n 
y ou s g . ke n i n y m e  n p i n y me 
h e - s h e  k i n y me n k e p i ny me n 
w e  p l . i nc l .  k i  r r k l  n y me n n g i r r k i n y me n 
w e  p l .  ex c l .  p i  n y m e  n n ge r i n y me n  
y ou p l .  k e r  i n y me n  p i n y m e r e  
they k i n y m e n y e  p i r i ny m e n 
w e  d l . inc 1 .  k e m i n ym e n n g e m  i n y me n 
k e n g l n ym e n  a lone me ans I s me L L ,  whi le ng e p i n y me n me ans I s ha L L  s me L L .  
C la s s  XVII affix uni ts are used a l s o  w it h :  
Examp l es of us age : 
na r a t a r a  t o  r un 
p e t  . . .  t e t i to ge t 
t e t i to ge t 
m i y a k e n g i ny m e n  a y l 
foo d  I sme l l ( NF )  past aux . 
I sme L t  good food. 
m i  .k i ny m e n  na r a t a � a 
do g  h e  s me l l ( NF )  r u n  
T h e  d og i s  r un ni ng a L ong. 
m l  p e t  k i n y m e n t e t i 
dog ope n  h e  sme l l ( NF )  back 
Th e dog g o t  up . 




na t 1 a 
good 
y i 
p a s t  aux . 
Thi s  las t verb c la s s  has b een fou nd used w i th only one ve rb s tem,  
name ly y u r wu t o  burn.  The a ffix uni t s  are : 
Examp l e :  
non -Future Future 
I 
y ou sg . 
he -she 
w e  p l .  i nc l .  
w e  p l . exc l .  
y o u p l . 
they 
w e  dl . i nc l .  
w o r o  k a n ga n ta n  
g ra s s  I bur n ( NF )  
ka n g a  n t a  n ng a w a n t a n 
ka n a n t a n  wu n t a  
k u n t a n kawa n t a n 
k a r r ka n ta n  ng a r  r k a n ta n 
wu n ta n n g a  r a  k a  n t a n  
ka r a  n t a  n wu n t a r a  
ku n t a n y a  p u r a  n t a  n 
kama n t a n  n g a ma n t a n  
y u rwu  y i  
b u r n  pas t  aux . 
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3 . 3 SUMM A R Y O F  A F F I X  U N I T  M O R P H EM ES 
The aff i x  uni ts f o r  the d i f ferent v erb c la s s e s , l i s t ed i n  
parad igms ab ove i n  ord er t o  f ac i l i tate l earni ng and d emons trate the 
s emant i c  f i e ld s  covered by eac h ,  pre s e nt a c er ta i n  degr e e  o f  regu lar i ty . 
Howev er ,  they a l s o  pre s e nt a large numb er of irregular i t i es . Summary 
tab l e s  of regular i t i e s  and i rr egu lar i t i e s  wi l l  now b e  giv e n  s o  as t o  
e l im i nat e the need t o  c omm i t  a l l  par t s  of t h e  paradigms t o  memory . 
As was s e en a b ove , 3 . 2 . 1 , each aff i x  uni t c ons i s t s  normally o f  
t hr e e  morphemes . Thus we hav e ,  f o r  e xamp l e :  
k a - ng a - n i  I g o  
k a - ng i - na n  I s i t  
k a  - ng i - v a  I "l i e  
3 . 3 . 1 T e n s e  M o r p h em e s  
The f ir s t  o f  the thre e morpheme s , the n, i nd i cates  t h e  bd�ic  � e n� e 
of the verb . The f orm of the b as i c  tens e  morphemes ( fu t ur e  and non­
futur e ) is c onstant throughout a l l  t he verb c la s s e s . The t ense mark i ng 
morphemes are as fol lows : 
ka - non-f u t ure for a l l  p ers ons e xcep t  f ir s t  
pers on p lura l exc lusive a nd third person 
p l ura l . 
k u - no n-future f or thi r d  p ers o n  p lura l .  The 
fir s t  p er s on p l ur a l  exc l u s i v e  i s  h ighly 
irr egular and w i l l  b e  set out in a separate 
tab I e . 
n ga - f uture t ens e for a l l  per s ons e x c ep t s e co nd 
p er s on s ingu lar and p lural and third person 
s i ngular . Wi th third p er s on s in gu lar the 
n g a - is rep laced by k a - .  
p u - future t ens e for third p er s on p lura l . 
3 . 3 . 2  P e r s o n  M o r p h em e s  
The s e cond p er s o ns s ingu l ar a nd p lural 
are h i ghly irregular and wi l l  b e  set out 
i n  a tab le ,  toge ther with the firs t p er s o n  
plural exc lus ive . 
The person morp h emes occur s econd i n  the aff i x  unit . Their 
re gu lari t i e s  and i rregular i ties  w i l l  be  s et out  i n  a s er i e s  o f  f o ur 
tables . 
I 
y o u  s g .  
he -8he 
we p l . i nc 1 .  
w e  p l . e xc l .  
y ou p l . 
they 
we d l . i nc l . 
non-Future Future 
- n ga - -wa - ( s ee Tab le 8 )  
- na - - s ee Tab l e  6 
- � - -wa - ( s ee Tab le 8 )  
- r r k a - - r r k a -
- s ee Tab le 6 - r a -
- r a - - s ee Tab l e  6 
- ny a - ( s ee Tab le 7 )  - r a - ( s ee T ab l e  7 )  
-rna - - rn a -
TA B L E  5 
The f orms f or the f i r s t  person p l ura l e xc lus ive of the non­
f uture a nd thos e for the s econd p er s on s i ngular and p l ural of the 
fut ur e  t ens e form a c l os e-k ni t  uni t within each verb c la s s . Howe ver , 
they are no t predi ctab l e  across c lasse s . The forms for a l l  c la s s es 
are s et out i n  Tab l e  6 .  
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We pl . e xc l .  NF You sg . F . You p l . F . 
C I . Ia wa r i n wa r i wa r i r a 
b a n t  i n  a n t  i a n t i r a  
C l . I I p o r o n  p a y  o r o  p a r i n y o r o  
C l . II I a  t a  n ma n t a  n g a ma t a  n ga r ama  
b t a  n t a n g a m  t a n g a r am 
C l . rV y u n  y u n g u  y u n g u r a  
C LV n i n  n i n g a  n i ng a r a  
C l .VI m e n me me r e  
C l .VI I  wuma n wuma  w um a r a  
C l .V I I I  a r a n  a r a  a r a ra 
C l . IX a ny a n  a n y a  a ny a r a  
C l .X pu 1 a n  p u 1 a p u l a r a 
C l . X I  w i  l a  n w i  l a  w i  l a  r a  
C l . X I I  y e  t a  n v e t a  y e t a r a 
C LX I I I  w u  t i n  w u  t i w u t i r a 
C l .XIV y e n  y e  v e r i 
C l .XVa na n n a  n a r a  
b n y a  n n y a  n y a r a  
C l .XVI p am a n p a m a  p a m a r a  
C l .XVI I p i n y m e n  p i n y me p i n y me r e  
C l .XV I I I  wu n t a n  wu n t a  w u n t a r a  
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With t h e s e  affi x uni t s  no morp heme d i v i s i on h as b ee n  ma de i nt o  
t e ns e ,  a c t or and typ e of a c t i o n  as  was d o ne f o r  al l o ther affi x  uni ts . 
F or a l l  prac ti cal p urp os es a n  a t t empt a t  s uc h  a d iv i s i i on would b e  
u s e les s . The affi x uni ts for the s e p ers ons has , therefore , b ee n  c o n­
s i dered as fus ed and i nd iv i s i b le ,  i nc orp orat i ng t e ns e ,  p e rs o n  and type 
o f  a c t i o n .  I t  i s  to b e  noted , h owever , that � f  t h e  form f o r  the 
s ec ond p ers o n  s ingular i s  tak e n  as th e bas e for� -n  i s  a dde d to gi ve 
the f orm f or t h e  f i r s t p er s o n  p lural e xc lusive , and - r a  i s  added t o  
form the s ec ond p er s on p lural future . Thi s  c o u ld b e  s ummar i s ed i n  
the formu lae : 
2nd Future + - n  = 1 s t  p l ural exc lusive non-Future 
2 nd Future + - r a  = 2nd p l ural Future 
Th e forms of the af f i x  unit s for t h i r d  p ers on i n  b oth the 
Fut ure and the non-Futur e  pres e nt furt he r  irre gular i t i es , b es t  
high lighted b y  s et t i ng them out i n  a t ab l e ,  as fol lows : 
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C l .Ia 
b 
C l .I I  




C l .V I  
C l .V I I  
C l .V I I I  
C l .IX 
C LX 
C l .xI 
C l . X I I  
C l . X I I I  
C l . X I V  
C l .XVa 
b 
C l . XVI 
C l .XVI I 
C l . XV I I I  
They (non-Future ) 
k u - n i - n ya 
k u n - t i - nya 
k u - ny o - r o  
k u  - n y a  -ma  
k u - ny a - m  
k u - y i - n y a  
k u - n i - n a  n 
k u -m i  - ny a  
k u -mu - ny a  
k u - r i - ny a 
k u - ng u - ny a  
k u - l i - ny a  
k i - 1  i - n y a  
k u - t i - ny a  
ku - t i - ny a  
k i - n y a  
k u - n i  - na nga  
ku - ny u - nga n a  
k u n - k u - ny a ma 
k i ny - m e - nye 
k u n  - ta  - ny a 
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They (F uture ) 
p u - r a - n i  
p u - r a n - t i  
p o - r o - n y o r o 
p u - r a -m a  
p u - r a - m 
p i - r i -y a  
p i  - r i - n a  n 
p u - r a - m e  
p u - r a - m a n  
p u - r a - r a  
p u - r i - n y a  
p u - r a - l a  
p i - r i - l a  
p u - r a - t a n  
p u - r a - t i n 
p i - r i  
p i  - r  i - na n ga 
p i - r i - n y a n ga 
p u - r a n - ka n m a  
p i - r i n y - me n  
p u - r a n - t a n  
The unu s ua l  feat ure with the third person p lura l aff ix uni ts i s  
that i n  the non-future t ens e the p ers on morph eme mos t often oc c up i e s  
t he f i nal p os i ti on i n  t h e  uni t  i ns tead o f  t h e  sec ond . W i th the f ut ure 
t en s e ,  the morphemes obs erve the norma l orde ring . The mos t c ommon 
form o f  the t h ird pers on p lural �orpheme i s :  
non-Future - ny a  
F u t  ure - r a -
The exac t f orms are not , how ever , a c cu rately pre di ct ab le and must b e  
le arnt for e ach v erb c la s s . 
W i th the f u t ur e  t ens e ,  the f i rs t  and thi rd p er s o ns si ngular are 
h i gh ly i rregular and unpred i c tab le .  They do , h oweve r ,  have a lm os t 
i dent i c a l  forms , the s o le d i f fer ence b ei ng that the ve lar nasal ( n ga - ) 
o f  the t en s e  morpheme o f  the first pers on s ingular b e c omes a ve lar s t op 
( k a - ) wi th the third pers on s i ngular . Th e a c t ual p e rs on mar ki n g  
morphemes ,  whi ch oc c upy the s econd p os i t i on i n  t h e  affix uni t ,  ar e  
i dent i ca l  f or the f i rs t  a nd third p ersons s i ngular i n  t he f ut ur e  
t e ns e ,  as  wi l l  b e  revealed b y  Tab le 8 .  
• 
I (Future ) He -She ( Futur e ) 
C l .I a  n g a  -wa - n  i k a -wa - n i 
b n g a -wa n - t i  ka -wa n - t i  
C l .I I n g a  - p o - r o  k a -p o - r o  
C l .I I I  ng a - t a -rna  k a - t a -rn a  
C l .IV n g a - y u  k a  - y u  
C l .V n g e - t i ke - t  i 
C l .VI n g e - p e  ke - p e  
C l .V I I  n g a  - rna ka -rna  
C l .VI I I  n g a  -wa - r a  ka -wa - r a  
C l .IX n g a -wa - ny a  k a - w a - ny a  
C l .X ng a - pa - l a  ka - p a - l a  
C l .X I  n g e - w i - l a  ke - w  i - 1  a 
C l .X I I  n g a -wa - t a n  k a -wa - t a n  
C l .X I I I  n g a -wa - t i n  ka  -wa - t i n  
C l .XIV ng  i -y e k i - y e  
C l .XV ng e - ta - n g a  k e - ta - n g a  
C l .XVI n g a - p a -rna ka  - p a  -rna 
C l .XVI I n g e - p i n y -rn e n ke - p i n y - rne n  
C l .XVI I I  n g a  -wa n - ta  n k a  -wa n - t a n  
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Two h omophonous morpheme s are therefore in exis tenc e , ka ­
i nd i cat ing the non- future t e ns e  in most c ases , but  a l s o  the future 
t ens e for t hird p ers on s i ngu lar . 
3 . 3 . 3  A s p e c t  M o r p h em e s  
41 
The aspect  morpheme o c c upies the thi rd and f i na l  p os i t ion in 
the aff ix u ni t ,  with the e xc e p t i on of  the first  p er s on p lura l 
e xc lusive non-fu t ur e  and the s ec o nd person s i n gu lar and p lura l o f  
the future tens e ,  a s  s et out i n  Tab le 6 ,  and t h e  third pers o n  p lural 
non-future as s et ou t i n  T ab le 7 .  The asp e c t  morpheme indi c at e s  
what type of a c t i on i s  b ei ng perf orme d . I t  is thi s ,  i n  fac t ,  on 
whic h  the c la s s if i c at i on of Mar anungku verbs is b as ed . The tab l e  o f  
aspe c t  morphemes is as  f o l l ows : 
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C I . Ia - n i verbs o f  motion 
b - t i verbs of moti on 
C L II - r o v e rbs of proj e c t i o n  
C l o  I I I  - m a  v erbs o f  s t andi ng 
C L IV - y a  verbs o f  lyi ng 
C I . Va - na n verb s of s i t t i ng 
b - k u  r v e rbs of  1 1  vi ng 
C I .VI  - me v erbs of saying 
C l . V I I  -ma n  verb s of h ol di ng 
C I . VI I I  - r a  v erbs o f  a c t i on d o ne 
w i th the hands 
C I . IX - ny a  v e rb s  o f  b ui l di ng or 
des troy ing 
C l o X - l a  verbs of c u t t i ng 
C l o X I  - 1 a verb s  of ea t i ng 
C l o X I I  - t a  n verbs of s ee ing 
C l o XI I I  - t i n verbs of c aus i ng movement 
C I . X IV - IJ  unasp ectua l ve rbs 
C l . XV - na n g a  verbs of vert i c a l  movement 
C l o XVI - k a nma verbs of arrangi ng 
C l o XV I I  -me  n verbs of s ens i ng 
C I . XVI I I  - t a  n v e rbs of  burni n g .  
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3 . 4  TENS E A ND AS PECT 
As w a s  s ee n  abo v e ,  t h e  b as i c  t ens e d i s t i n c tion i n  Maranungku i s  
b etween F ut ure and non�F uture . Th e  F ut ur e , taki ng the Fut ure affix 
uni ts ,  r ef e rs t o  any a c t i on oc c urri ng at s ome f u t ur e  t i me . The non­
F ut ur e ,  tak i ng the non-Futur e aff i x  uni ts , refers t o  any a ct i o n  
though t o f  as  taking p lace either i n  the p res ent or i n  the p as t . The 
explana t i on of tens e and aspect  wi ll  th erefore be treat ed i n  two 
s e c t i ons : F u t ur e  and non-Fut ure . Although the b as i c  tens es were o ut ­
li ned ab ov e ,  i n  3 . 2 . 1 ,  they wi l l  re appe ar i n  more de ta i l i n  thi s  
s ect i on for t h e  sake of c omp le t ene s s . 
3 . 4 . 1  T h e  N o n - F u t u r e  
Maranungku non-F uture s entences may b e  repres ent ed b y  the 
f o l l owi ng formula : -
± T ( ±  S ± 0 )  + AU ( NF )  ± VS ± me ± n i n  i ± Y i 
I n  the f o rmu la :  + = ob li gat ory ; ± = opt i ona l ;  T Time ; S = S ubj e c t ;  
o = Obj ect ; AU = A ffi x Uni t ; NF = Non-F uture ; VS V e rb S te m .  
• 
3 . 4 . 1 . 1  G e n ella..t Pa.6 t 
With th e general pas t  t e ns e ,  the t i me s lot i s  often l e f t  u nf i ll e d ,  
alt hough i t  may b e  f i l l ed by t i me  a d verbs such as  t y a l t y a r a  y es t e r day , 
or ku t ya l a  t oday . The a f fi x  uni t and verb s tem are f o l l ow ed by the 
p a s t  tens e auxi l i ary a y i or y i  ( for d i s tr i b ut i o n  s ee 3 . 2 . 1  ab ove ) ,  
givi ng the formu l a :  
Examp les : 
± T ± S ± 0 + AU ( NF )  ± VS + a y i 
a wa ma n a r r k  k a n g a ma n k u r  a y i 
me a t  kanga r o o  I hold ( NF )  spe ar p as t  aux . 
t y a  I t y a  r a  
y es t e rday 
I s p e ar e d  a kanga r oo . 
w i ny i n g k i n y  k a n ga r a  p u r i t y 
b oomerang I hand ( NF ) ma k e  
Yes ter day I made a b o om e rang . 
3 . 4 . 1 . 2  R ec e nt Pa.6 t 
a y  i 
p as t  a ux . 
A n  immediate or r e ce nt past may b e  conv ey e d  by two di f fer e nt 
c onstruc t io ns . The first  c o ns i s ts of fi l li ng the t ime s lot with ei ther 
k u t y a l a  t a n y  or k u t y a l a  ke n i  meani ng today now and t o da y  t h i s , and by 
the us e o f  the pas t t ens e auxi li ary , givi ng the formu la :  
+ T ± S ± 0 + AU ( NF ) ± VS + a y i 
Examp l e :  
k u t y a l a  t a  ny  awa  wam a n g k a n  k a n ga m a n k u r a y i 
to day now m e a t  w a  l laby I h o l d ( NF ) s p ear p a s t  
T od ay I s p e ar e d  a wa l laby . 
The s ec ond and more emphat i c  construc t i on consi s t s  o f  putt ing a n  i n  i
n i n i  ( s a me  dis trib ut i on as for a y i and y i ) af ter t h e  verb s tem a nd 
b e fore the pas t a uxi liary ma rker , giving the formu la :  
± S ± 0 + AU ( NF )  ± VS + n i n i  + y i  
Examp le : 
w i ny i ng k i n y k a n g a r a  p u r i ty a n i n i  y i 
b oomerang I hand ( NF )  ma k e  now p as t  aux . 
I hav e  jus t made a b oomerang . 
3 . 4 . 1 . 3  V-i.6 u nt Pa.6t 
aux . 
or 
The dis ta nt past te ns e i s  i ndi c at e d  by f i l li ng the t i me s lot wi th 
e i th er a t a r a  pre v i o u s ly , or m u n ta k  o l d ,  and p la c i ng the p as t  auxi l i a ry 
mark e r  a f t e r  the affix uni t a nd verb s tem,  giving th e formula : 
Examp l e :  
+ T ± S ± 0 + AU ( NF )  ± VS + y i  
a ta r a t awa r k a n g a l a  k a t a y i 
pre vi o us ly tree I c ut (NF )  a h op p as t  aux . 
I a h opped down the t r ee s o me time ago . 
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3 . 4 . 1 . 4 C om pl et ed A ctio n 
To s p ec i fy c omp leted act ion, the t im e  s l ot i s  f i l l ed by wa ka y 
fi ni s h , a nd the aff i x  unit a nd v erb s t em are fo l l ow ed by t he p a s t  
t e ns e  auxi liary , giv i ng the f ormu l a : 
Examp l e :  
wa k a y  
fi n i s h  
I 
+ T ± 5 ± 0 + AU ( NF )  ± VS + y i  
a wa k a n g i n y a n ga 
meat I c o ok ( NF ) 
y i 
pas t aux . 
ha v e  fi nis hed c o o k i ng t h e  mea t .  
3 . 4 .  1 . S Pa� t C o nti nuou� 
Th ere are two past co ntinuous te ns es in  Mar anungku , a general 
pas t c ontinuous a nd a rec ent pas t  c onti nuous . Thes e are u sed only 
with v e rb s tems d e no t ing ac ti ons though t of as c onti nu i ng for s ome 
time . They hav e b een found wi th the f o llowing verb s t ems : 
p i  t p  i t  to c l ea n  
t y u  t y u k  to c o o k  
t y a k a  I to ea t 
t a t t a t  to s tay 
p o t  to thl' ow 
t y i r u n g t y  i r u n g to b l ow b u b b l es 
n g  u I a ng t o  cha t 
t a r u  n g  t o  s nore 
ku t I u k  to c o ug h  
p a t y pa t y  t o  throw 
t r a t r a y  t o  l o o k  for 
wu y i t y  t o  r a i n  
ngu  n g u  k t o  b r e a t h e  
wu r u t t o  g i ve 
p a p a l  to h u  n t  
wu r ka to w or k  
k a l ka I to c l imb 
( a ) The firs t pas t c o ntinuous t ens e is the genera l pas t c o nt in­
uous . It cons i s t s  of f o l lowi ng the verb s tem immed i at ely by the 
c ont inuous marker m e ,  giving the s e nt en ce formu la : 
Examp les : 
± T ± 5 ± 0 + AU ( NF )  + VS + m e  + y i  
k a r a wa l a  k a r r k a m a  p a ty pa t y  m e  y i  
s to ne w e  p l . stand ( NF ) throw s tate p as t  aux .  
We p lura l  inc lusive w er e  thr ow i ng s tones . 
wu t a  k a m a  w u y i t y m e  y i  
r a i n  h e  s ta nd ( NF ) p o ur s ta t e  p a s t  aux . 
I t  was r ai n i ng hard . 
( b ) The s econd pas t c on ti nuous t e ns e  i s  th e re cent p as t  
c onti nuous . I t  c ons i s ts of fo l lowi ng the verb s tem immedi at ely b y  
m e  n i n i p lus the usua l p as t  auxi l i ary marker , giving the form u la : 
± T ± S ± 0 + AU ( NF )  + VS + m e  + n i n i + y i  
Examp le : 
k a ng i k u r  
I s i t  ( NF )  
t y a p a t m e  n i n i  y i  
Bwim s ta te now pas t au x .  
I was ju s t  swimm i ng .  
Obs erve that the v e rb s t em may a l s o  pre cede the af f i x  u ni t ,  as was 
s hown ab ov e ,  3 . 2 . 1 . 
3 . 4 . 1 . 6  Plt e.o en.t r e M  e 
The p res ent tens e i ndi c ates a p r es e nt c o nt inu ous , and may b e  
rep res e nted b y  the formu la : 
± T ± S ± 0 + AU ( NF )  ± VS ± me ± n i n i 
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The p r e s ent continuous i s  i nd i c a te d by the non-Fut ure a f f i x  uni t 
al one , p lus the verb s tem whe n  one i s  req ui r ed ; w i th the verb s tems 
l i s ted in 3 . 4 . 1 . 5 ,  the v erb s t em i s  fol lowed by the conti nuous 
marker me . 
Examp les : 
w i ny i ng k i ny k a n g a r a  p u r i t y 
b o ome rang I h and ( NF )  ma ke 
I am m ak i ng a boom era ng . 
n g u r k u r  y uwa k a y a  
s Z eep t h e r e he l i e ( NF )  
H e  i s  s Z e e p i n g there . 
k a ng i na n  ng u n g u k  m e  
I s i t � NF )  bre at h e  s tate 
I am b r e a t h i ng .  
Whe n  the empha s i s  i s  s ough t ,  the ab ov e  utt erance s are f o l l owed by 
n i n i now , giving s entences s uch a s :  
3 . 4 . 2  T h e  F u tu r e  
k e n g i l a n i n i  
I eat ( NF )  now 
I a m  e a t i ng now . 
k a n ga n y a  k u r  n i  n i  
I d e s troy ( NF )  hi t now 
I am h i t t i ng h im now . 
The re are four fu ture tens es i n  Ma ranungku : gen e ra l  f u t ure , 
i mme di ate future , fu tur e  conti nuous and exhor t a t iv e .  
3 . 4 . 2 . 1  G e n elt.ai F u.tult e 
The general future t e ns e  doe s not i mp ly immediacy ; nor d o es i t  
i mp l y  a dis tant future s pe c i fi c a l ly , although it i s  s o  u sed , a s  no 
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s p e c ial  c ons tru c t i o n  e xi s t s  for this p urp os e i n  Mar anungk u .  I t  may 
be s ummari s ed in t he f ormu l a : 
± T ± S ± 0 + AU (F ) ± VS + a t u  
The f u t ur e  t e ns e  affi x  uni t s  are u s ed ,  t ogether with the f ut ure t e ns e  
auxi l i a ry marker t u  or a t u  ( f or d is tri b u t i on s ee 3 . 2 . 1 ) .  
Examp les : 
y e r i y i m i n y 
t omorrow w ood 
ng a pa J a  
I c u t  (F ) 
k a t  
a h op 
a t u  
future aux . 
Tomorrow I s ha l l  a h op t h e  w o o d .  
y e  r i n g a wa n i wa t a t u  t a w u n 
tom orrow I go (F ) wa l k  fut ure aux . town 
T omorrow I s ha l l  wa l k  to town . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 2  I mm ed�at e F u tu� e 
There are two immediate  futur e  c ons tr ucti ons as f o l l ows : 
(a ) The u s ua l  imme di ate fut ur e  c ons i s ts s i mp ly of t he future 
affix unit p lus verb s tem if requi re d ,  giving the f ormula : 
Examp l e :  
± T ± S ± 0 + AU ( F )  ± VS 
ng awa n i 
I go (F ) 
a ty awa 
u ri na te 
I a m  going t o  u ri na t e  n ow .  
( b ) When emp ha s i s  i s  s ough t ,  the t ime s lot i s  fi l le d  by the t i me  
p hra s e  a t u  k e n i fut ure t h i s ;  th e v erb s tem and a f f i x  u ni t  a r e  f o l l owed 
by the f ut ur e  t e ns e  aux i li ary a tu .  Thi s  c an b e  repres ente d in the 
f ormula : 
+ T ± S ± 0 + AU ( F )  ± VS + a t u 
Examp l e : 
a t u  k e n i  y i m i n y ng a p a J a  k a t  a t u  
future t h i s  w o od I c u t (F ) a h op future aux . 
I s ha l l  a h op t h e  wood s traigh taway . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 Fut� e C o n�nuoub 
The f uture c ontinu ous is not very often u s ed . It  may b e  rep re s ented 
by the formula : 
± T ± S ± 0 + AU ( F )  ± VS ± me + t u  
Wi th the v erb s tems which may take the continuous marker m e , t h e  
continuous i s  ind i c ated by m e  f o l l ow i ng t h e  affix uni t o r  v e rb s t e m  as  
t he c as e  may b e .  With all  o th e r  v erb s tems , the normal f utur e tens e 
may a ls o  i nd i c a te t he f uture co nti nuo us . 
Examp les : 
y e r i  n g e t i  t y a pa t m e  t u  
t omorrow I si t ( F )  swi m s t ate future aux . 
T om orrow I s ha l l  b e  swimmi ng . 
y er i a wa na 1 a n g a wa n i 
tomor row mea t for i t  I go ( F ) 
Tomorrow I s ha Z Z  b e  h u n t i ng . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 4 Th� Exho�tat�v � 
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A n  e xh ortat iv e  future t e n s e  i s  i nd i c a ted b y  the p ar t i c l e  p a  p r e ­
c e d i ng the aff i x  u ni t  a nd v e rb s tem , and b y  n t a  immedi at ely fol low ing 
i t . Thi s  giv es th e f ormula : 
Examp le : 
+ p a  + AU (F ) ± VS + n ta 
p a  n ga ma n i  n ta 
Z e t we two go (F ) now 
L e t  u s  two i nc lus iv e  g o  now . 
3 . 4 . 3 G e n e r a l N o t e  to S ec t i o n 3 . 4  
( a ) With a l l  o f  the formu lae ab ove i t  w i l l  b e  s ee n  that the Verb 
S t em (VS ) is opt i ona l . Th is  is b ecause t he affi x  unit s thems e lves , b oth 
fut ure a nd no n-fut ure are potentially c omp lete u t t e ra nc e s  f or m o s t  verb 
c las s es , a nd  oft en ar e .  For an explana t ion o f  t hi s  fea tur e , s ee 
a b ov e ,  s ect ion 3 . 2 . 1 . However , i n  most c a s e s  a verb s t em i s  requi red ,  
i n  addi t ion t o  the ac company ing aff i x  uni t ,  a s  the e xamp les giv e n  i n  
t hi s  s ect ion have s hown . 
( b ) In ne arly a l l  of the e xamp le s , t h e  affi x  uni t has p re c e de d  
the verb s t em . As  was p o i nt ed out i n  3 . 2 . 1  the v erb s t em ma y  a l s c  
precede t h e  a f f i x  uni t without a ny change i n  me aning . Thi s  feat ur e  
wi ll  manif es t  i t s el f  c lear ly i n  the s ec t i on o n  unel i c it ed t e x t s . I n  
the gramma tical e xp lanat i on ,  howeve r ,  e xamp les have b ee n  c h o s e n  w i th 
t h e  aff i x  uni t s  pre c e di ng the v erb s tem b oth f or pedagogi cal reas ons 
a nd b e c aus e this is by far the mos t  c ommon orde ring . 
3 . 5  T H E  V I R E C T  OBJECT  
T h e  p os i t i on o f  the dire ct ob j ec t  i n  the Maran ungku s ent ence h as 
b een menti oned ab ove i n  3 . 1 . I t  i s  t reated i n  d e t a i l  h er e  as there are 
s ev eral t ypes of d i r e c t  obj ec t ,  s ome of which require e xp la na t i o n  
i mme dia t e l y ,  b ef o re fur ther features of t h e  Maranungku v e rb are 
d i s c us s ed . 
3 . 5 . 1 No u n  O b j e c t s  
I n  Maranungku t h e  dire c t  ob j ec t - norma l ly fo l lows any noun s ub j ect 
and oc curs imme diat e l y  b efore the af fix unit a nd v e rb s tem.  Th i s  c an 
b e  s ee n  i n  t h e  general s entence f ormula : 
Examp le s :  
± T ± S ± 0 + AU ± VS ± V erba l Par tic l es 
t y a l t ya r a  M U T I KA k a ng a r a  
y es t erday car I hand( NF )  
Y e s terday I fi xed t h e  ca r .  
p u r i t y a y i 
fix pas t aux . 
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Y I M I NY k a n g a l a  
wood I c ut ( NF )  
ka t a y i 
a u t  pas t aux . 
I a u t  th e w o od . 
m i  AWA k a r a  t i m  a y i 
dog meat h e  hand ( NF )  bury pas t aux . 
The d og buri ed t h e  m e a t� 
O c cas i onally the direc t obj e ct o c c urs s entence f i na l ly , but only when 
emphas i s  i s  
Examp le s : 
s o ught . 
t v a  1 t y a r a  k e n g i w u t  a y i 
y es te rday I ( NF )  pu t down past aux . 
Y e s t erday I p u t  down the sp ear . 
k a n ga r a y a l a k  a y i M A W U N Y  
I h and ( NF )  l o s e  p a s  t aux . s wag 
I l os t my swag . 
T V  I N T A  
s p e ar 
When the d i re c t ob j ec t  i s  p art o f  the b ody , or a r e f l e x i ve 
pr onoun ( a . f .  3 . 1 3 ) ,  i t  o c c urs twi c e  i n  t h e  s entence , b oth b e fore and 
a f t e r  the af fi x uni t and verb s t em , g i v i ng the formula : 
± T ± S + 0 + AU ± VS + 0 ± Verbal Par tic les 
Examp l es : 
t v a  1 t v a  r a  T A N N G A N  k a wa n ya - n ga n y  y e r p  T A N N G A N a y i 
y e s t e rday b e ard I de s troy (NF )  me s h av e  b eard p a s t  aux . 
Y es t e r day I had a s hav e .  
t v a  1 t va r a  K UM P U  ka n g a l a - ng a ny ka t K U M P U  a y i 
y es t e rd ay foot I c ut ( NF )  me c u t  fo o t  pas t a ux . 
Y e s terday I c u t  my fo o t .  
t y a l t y a r a  T I R R k a n ga r a - n g a n y  p i t T I R R a y i 
y e s t e rday too th I hand ( N F )  me wa s h  t o o t h  p as t  a ux .  
Yes t erday I a l e a ned my t e e t h . 
3 . 5 . 2  P r o no u n  O bj e c t s  
The ob j ec t  p rono un i n  Maranungku i s  expr e s s ed b y  a s e ri e s  of 
su ffi x e s  to the affix uni ts d i s c u s s ed above . Th ey are as fo l lows : 
- ng a n y  
- n i m p e  
- n a  
- n g a  
- k i n y a  
- ng e r i n y a  
- n i n y a  
- w  i n y a  
me 
y o u  s i ngular 
him 
h er 
u s  p lura l  inc lu s i ve 
u s  p lura l e xc l us ive 
y o u p lural 
t h em p l u ral 
Examp les : 
- ng a n g k u  
- ng e r i n y a  ma ta 
- n i nya ma t a  
-w i n y a  m a t a  
w e  dua l inc l u s iv e  
w e  dual exc lu sive 
y ou dual 
them d ua l  
t y i k i r i t  ke n g i - na wu t a y  i 
c i ga r e t t e  I ( NF )  h im g i v e  past au x .  
I gav e h im a c i ga re t t e .  
t y i n t a ng i y e - n i mp e  w u  t a t u  
spear I ( NF )  y ou giv e fut . au x . 
I s ha Z Z giv e y o u  a s p e ar . 
v e r i n g a wa n y a - n i m p e  k u  r 
t omo rr ow I d e s troy ( NF )  y o u  hi t 
I s ha Z Z  h i t  y o u  t omorrow . 
t y a l t y a r a  ka t a n -w i n y a  y i  
a t u  
fut . au x . 
y es t erday h e  s ee ( NF )  t h e m  pas t  aux . 
H e  saw them y e s t erday . 
t y a l t ya r a  ka t a n - n ge r i n y a  ma t a  y i  
y e s t erday he s ee ( NF )  us d l . e xc l .  pas t aux . 
He saw u s  t wo y es t e rday . 
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If th e obj e c t o f  the verb is a p lura l  noun d e noting huma n  b ei ngs , 
two obj ec t s  are e xpre s s ed ,  one nomi na l and the other pronomi na l . 
Examples : 
v e r a  n g a wa nt i -w i n y a  
c h i ld I t ake (F ) them 
t u  
fu t . a ux . 
I s ha Z l  bring t h e  chi Zdr e n .  
v e r i p o l o p o l o  
t omorrow o l d  p e o p l e  
n ga r r ka ta n - w i ny a  t u  
�re p l .  (F ) s e e  t hem fu t . aux . 
We s ha l Z  s e e  t h e  o ld p e op l e  t omorr ow . 
I f  the ob j ect of the verb is a s i ngular noun denot in g  a human b e ing,  
t he pronomi nal form of the noun i s  of t e n  droppe d ,  g iving two p o s s ib l e  
s entence s  suc h  as : 
p o l o n g a r r k a t a n - n a  t u  
o l d man we p l . ( F )  s e e h i m  fut . aux . 
We s ha l l  s ee t h e  o l d  man . 
p o l o  n ga r r ka t a n  a t u  
o l d ma n w e  p l . ( F )  s ee fut . aux . 
We s ha Z l  s ee t h e  o l d  man . 
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3 . 6  S PEC I A L V E RB S TEMS 
Ther e  are four types of verb s t em i n  Maranungku whi ch requ i re 
s p e c i a l  e xp lanat i o n ,  as they b ehave d i f f erently from t he r e s t . 
3 . 6 . 1 C ha ng i n g V e r b  S t em s 
I n  Maranungku s everal v erbs take a d ifferent s tem a c cord ing t o  
whether the o b j e c t  expre s s ed i s  s i ngular or p lural . They a r e  a s  
f o l l ows : 
Singular 0 P lural 0 
t o  break p a l  p a  I p a  I 
to b u i  ld p a  t p a t p a t  
to hi t ku r k u r k u r 
t o  smoke p o  p o p o  
t o  throw p i!  t Y p a t y p a t y  
t o  wa s h  p i t p i  t p  i t  
to catch k u r  t I p  
t o  p i c k  k a  t t u  r 
t o  p our wu y ty w u y i t y  
t o  p u t .  g i v e w u t w u r u t  
t o  s ta nd up (Tr . ) k u r p  t y u k  
With the maj or i t y  o f  thes e v e rb s t ems the s i ngular obj ec t  form i s  
fu l ly red up li cat ed whe n t here i s  a p lura l  obj ec t . With the others , 
h owever , there i s  a comp l et ely d i fferent s tem . 
Examp le s :  
a wa wa k k a r  ka n g a ma n k u r  a y i  
m e a t  fi s h  I hold ( NF )  ca tch p as t  aux . 
I c a ug h t  a f i s h . 
a w a  w a k k a r  n g a r r k a r a  t i p  a t u  
m e a t  fi s h  w e  p l . ( F )  hand spear fut . aux . 
We p l ura l  s h a l l  sp ear s o me fi s h . 
wu n k e n g i - na wu t a y i 
tobacco I ( NF )  him g i v e  pas t  aux . 
I gav e h i m  s om e  t ob a cc o .  
wu n k a n g i -w i n y a  wu r u t  a y i 
toba c c o  I ( NF )  t h em g i v e  p as t  aux . 
I g a v e  t he m  s om e  t obac c o . 
3 . 6 . 2 V er b  s t em s w i t h C h a ng i n g Me a n i n g s  
A f ew Mara nungku v erb s tems may b e long to more t han one v erb 
c las s ,  and so may be ac c ompani ed by d i f ferent aff i x  units with 
d i f ferent meani ngR . Thes e  i nc lude : 
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k u r  + C la s s  V I I  AU ( - ma n ) t o  spe ar. ca t c h  
k u r  + C la s s  IX AU ( - n y a ) to h i t (w i t h a s ti c k )  
k u r  + C l ass  X AU ( - I a ) t o  s ho o t  
k a  t + C la s s  IX  AU ( - n ya ) t o  c u t .  m a k e  
k a t  + C la s s  X AU ( - I  a ) t o  c u t  up . c u t  i n  two 
pa  r a t  y + C la s s  I I I  AU ( - ma ) t o  r un away 
pa r a t y  + C lass VI I I  AU ( - r a ) t o  c ha s e  
p a l + C l a s s  I AU ( - n i ) t o  break ( i ntrans i t i ve ) 
p a  I + C lass V I I I  AU ( - r a ) t o  b r e ak w i th t h e  ha nds 
p a l  + C lass I X  AU ( - n y a ) t o  s ma s h .  d e s  troy . 
I t  i s  a rathe r common phenomenon f or a large numb er o f  i ntrans i tive 
v e rb s  to b e  used with more than one af f i x  uni t c la s s ,  not with a change 
i n  meani ng, but ra the r t o  s p e c i fy exa c t ly how the acti on was p e rf orme d ,  
i . e .  i n  a s i t t ing,  s ta nd i ng, l y i ng or mov i ng p os i t i on . Thus an 
i nt rans i tive verb s t em may be accomp ani ed by a ffix uni t s  b el ongi ng to 
e i ther C la s s  I ,  I I I ,  IV or V .  
Examp le s :  
w o  ka n g a n i  w i r i t y a  I c ry (wa lking ) 
wo k a n g a m a  w i r i t y a  I cry ( s tandi ng up ) 
wo k a n g i ya w i r i t y a  I cry ( lying down ) 
w o  ka n g i n a n  w i  r i  t v a  I cry ( s i t ting down ) 
The above changes i n  v erb c la s s  oc c ur  only i f  there i s  r eas on t o  b e  
very s p ec i fic  ab out the manner i n  whi c h  th e a c t i on i s  p erformed . Oth e r­
wi s e ,  the v erb s te m  r emains c ons tantly i n  the one ve rb c la s s . 
With trans i t i ve verb s ,  i f  the a c ti on i s  p erformed i n  an unusu a l  
p os i ti on ,  t h e  s tem i ts e lf does no t change c lass . I n  thi s case , t h e  
s entence requi res two verbs , one des c r i b i ng t h e  ac t i on and t he other 
de s c ri b i ng the unus ua l c i rc ums tance s .  The verb d e s c ri b i ng the unus ual 
circums t a nc e s  is alway s acc omp anied by the i ns trumenta l marker n u n u .  
Examp l e :  
k a v a  n u n u  Y i awa 
he lie  ( NF ) w i t h  p a s t  aux . mea t 
He s p eared a n  anima l whi le 
The remarks made i n  this s ec t i on app ly to 
k u ma n k u r  a y i 
he h o l d  s p e ar p a s t  a ux . 
l y i ng dow n .  
only a s ma l l  p er ce nt a ge  
o f  the Ma ranu ngku verb s tems . Nor ma l ly a verb i s  a memb e r  o f  one 
verb c las s on ly , as s e t  out ab ov e  in 3 . 2 . 
3 . 6 . 3 T r a n s i t i v e  I n t r a n s i t i v e s 
Two verb s whi c h  are i ntrans i t ive i n  Engl i s h  are trans i ti v e  i n  
Ma ranu ngku . They are : 
w i r i t y a  
e r u w i y o 
t o  cry 
t o  laug h . 
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w i r i  t y a  r eq uires the ob j ect w o  t ea r s ;  e r u w i y o  requires the obj ec t  e ru we 
Za ug h ter . 
Examp le s : 
t y a l t y a r a  wo k a ng i na n  w i r i t y a  y i  
y e s t e rday t ears I s i t ( NF )  cry pas t aux . 
Y e s t erday I c ri e d . 
t y a  I t y a  r a  e r u w e  ka n g i n a n  e r u w i  yo y i  
y es t erday Z a ug h s  I s i t ( NF )  Zaugh p ast aux . 
Yes terday I Zau g h e d .  
3 . 6 . 4  V e r b  S t em s  P r e c e d i n g  A f f i x U n i t 
Whi le mos t  verb s tems norma l ly fo l l ow the af fix unit , t h e re are 
some whi c h  a lway s 
Examp le s : 
prec e de it . Th ey ar e as fo llows : 
me l k  t o  b e  s i c k  
m e  t t e  r t o  be bored 
I er  i t o  b e  happy 
t y i l k to b e  p a i nf u Z  
wa w pa np a t o  t a k e, carry 
ta I t o  grow up 
r e t y e  t o  wan t, Z i k e  
n g u r ku r  t o  s Z eep 
p a w  t o  b e  t i r ed 
a wa n a t l a  r e t y e  k a n g a r a  
meat g o o d  wa n t  I hand ( NF )  
I wa n t  s ome g o od mea t .  
n gu r k u r  k u y i n y a  ma t a  y i  
s "L e ep they l i e ( NF ) dual p as t  
T h ey two s "L ep t .  
m e t  t e r  k e ng a me 
b or e d  I say ( NF )  
I am bor e d .  
aux . 
3 . 6 . 5  U s a g e  o f  n a l a  
n a l a  for him , for i t, performs two funct ions with Maranungku 
v erbs , as fo llows : 
( a ) . I t  fol l ows the noun ob j ec t  o f  the f o l l ow i ng transi t i ve v e rb 
s tem : 
ma n g a n a  to "L o o k  for , t o  a s k  for 
k a y  to ca n for 
t r a t r a y  t o  "L o o k  a b ou t for 
ma na n k a  t o  a s k  for 
C lass I AU t o  h u n t  for 
t y e n g i  w e r i k  to t h i nk a b ou t ,  w orry a b ou t .  
Examp le s :  
k a r awa l a  n a l a  k a n ga t a n  m a  n ga n a  y i 
money for it I s ee ( NF )  l o o k  pas t aux . 
I l o o k e d  for t h e  m o ne y . 
wu t a  n a l a  n g a t am a  w i  n y a  k a y  a t u  
w a t e r  for i t  I s t and ( F ) t h e m  c a l l fut . aux . 
I s ha I I  ca Z Z  o u t  t o  t hem for s om e  wa t e r . 
n e n t u  n a l a  k a n ga n i  t r a t r a y  m e  y i  
h ors e for i t  I go ( NF )  l o o k  s t at e  p as t  aux . 
I was l oo k i n g  fo r a hors e .  
t y en g i w e r i k  ka n g a n i m i  n a l a  
ear ba d I g o ( NF )  dog for hi m 
I was t h i n k i ng a b o u t  t h e  dog . 
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( b )  n a l a  i s  a l s o  used t o  i nd i c ate p urp ose or i nt e n t i o n ,  and fo l l ows 
th e verb s tem, as i n :  
3 . 7 NEG A T I ON 
k a n ga n i  y i  t ya p a t  me n a l a  
I go ( NF )  pas t aux . s w i m  s tat e for i t  
I w en t  fo r a s w i m .  
ng a wa n i  
I go ( F )  
a t y awa n a l a  
ur i na t e  for i t  
I am g o i ng t o  u r i na t e . 
Negat i o n  i s  i ndi cated i n  Mara nungku i n  the fol lowing wa ys : 
( a )  With verb s tems wh ich f o l l ow the affix u n i t , ne ga t i o n  is  
i nd i c a t ed i n  two ways : 
( i ) wa y p i y a  no t head may precede t he aff i x  unit a nd  verb s t em 
in a s entence i n it i al p os it i o n ,  s ummed u p  i n  the formu l a :  
wa y p i y a ± 5 ± 0 + AU ± V S  ± Verba l Par t ic l es 
Examp les : 
w a y  p i ya t y i n  ta k a n g i ya - na p a  t y  wa k a n  a y  i 
n o t  head sp ear I l1e ( NF )  h im throw b a c k  past aux .  
I did no t throw the spear ba c k  a t  h im . 
w a y  p i y a wow e v e na k a n g i na n  a y  i 
no t h ea d  camp i n  I s 1 t ( NF )  p a s t  a ux . 
I d i d  n o t  s t ay hom e . 
( 11 ) p i ya may precede t h e  affix unit and ve rb s t e m  and w a y  
f o  Z Z ow g i v i ng the formu la : 
Examp le : 
p i  y a '  ± 5 ± 0 + AU ± VS + wa y ± Verba l Particles 
p i ya k a ng a n i  w a y  
head I go ( NF )  no t 
I am no t g o i n g . 
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This  s econd c o nstruct i on i s  more emphat i c  t h a n  t he firs t .  
( b )  With the sma l l  numb er of verb s tems whi ch norma l ly p re cede t he 
aff i x  u ni t , w a y  p i y a i s  most often p la ced b etween the verb s tem a nd t he 
a f f i x u ni t ,  althou�h p i ya alone i n  s e ntence init i a l  p o s i t i o n  i s  some­
t im e s  u s ed . 
Examp les : 
1 e r  i wa y p i y a  ka n ga n i  
happy no t head I go ( NF )  
I am no t happy . 
p i y a 1 e r  i k a ng i k u r  
head hap p y  I s tay ( NF )  
I am n o t  happy . 
In rapi d  spee ch wa y p i ya is  often c o ntrac t ed t o  p i  ya  • 
3 . 8 T HE IM PERAT I V E  
The imperative i n  Maranungku i s c o nvey ed b y  the g eneral future 
t e ns e ,  e xp lai ned above i n  3 . 4 . 2 . 1 . The c ommand i s  a c c o mpanied by a 
high r i s i ng i n tonat i on a t  the e nd o f  t he ut tera nc e . 
Examp les : 
wu t a  nu n gu a ny a  ku r n g e n i  l a  
wa ter here y ou (F ) g e t  for m e  
Bri ng m e  some wa t er . 
y i m i n y a r a  n g i  
wood y ou ( F )  Zi g h t 
L ig h t  t h e  fi r e . 
y e  - na wu t a t u  
y ou (F )  h i m  g i v e  fut . aux . 
G i v e  i t  t o  h im .  
wa r i  t a t  
y ou (F )  s i t  
S i t  dow n .  
Not e t h at the f uture t ens e auxi liary a t u i s  op t i o na l  with t he imp erat ive 
c on s tru c t ion . 
With nega tiv e comma nd s ,  p i ya precede s  the order , as i n :  
p i y a wa r i  t a t  
no t y o u ( F ) s i t 
D o  no t s i t  dow n .  
The e xhor t a t i v e  f orm o f  the impera t iv e  has b een d i s c us s ed above 
i n  3 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  
3 . 9  C OM P ETENC E A ND I NCOMPET ENC E 
C omp e t e nc e  ind i cates ' t o  know h ow t o ' ,  whi le inc ompet ence indi c at es 
' not t o  know h ow to ' .  
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( a ) C ompe t ence i s  c o nvey ed in Mar anungku by the phra s e  t y e n g i w i t y a ,  
l i t e ra l ly ear wi t h, plus the aff i x  uni t s  of ve rb c la s s  1 .  
Examp le s :  
mu t i k a  t y e n g i w i  t y a  ka n g a n i  w a  ka y 
m o t o rcar ear w i t h  I go ( NF )  fi n i s h  
I k now a n  a b o u t  mo t or car s .  
t y e n g i w i  t ya ka n g a  n i t y a pa t me 
ear w i th I g o ( NF ) swim s t a t e 
I k now how t o  s wim . 
t y e n g i w i  t ya k a n a n i  a r a  p u r i t y w i n y i n g k i ny  
ear wi t h  y ou go ( NF ) you (F ) ma ke boomerang 
Do y o u  know h ow to ma k e  a boomera n g ?  
t y e  ng i w i  t y a  k a na - ng a n y  
ear wi t h  h e  go ( NF ) me 
He k nows m e .  
( b ) I nc ompetenc e  i s  i ndicated by the verb s tem p u y t y  us ed in 
c onj unct i o n  with C la s s  IX af fi x  uni t s . 
Examp l es : 
k a n y a  p u y t y  a w a  t y u t y u k  m e  
s h e  d e s troy ( NF )  n o t  k n ow me a t  c o o k  s ta t e  
She does n o t  k n ow h ow to c o o k  m e a t . 
k a n ga n y a  p u y t y 
I d e s troy ( NF )  no t k now 
I do n o t  know . 
3 , 1 0  A B I L I T Y A ND I NABI L I T Y  
The abi l i ta t i ve f orm me ans ' to b e  able t o ' ,  whi l e  i nab i li ta t i v e  
m eans ' not t o  b e  a b l e  t o ' .  
( a ) Ab i l i ty i s  indi c a t e d  s o l e ly by the u s e  of the fu ture t e ns e ,  
with or wi thout the future t e ns e  aux i l iary a t u .  
Examp les :  
k a r a wa l a  ke n k i a n t i  wa r 
s t o ne t h i s  y o u ( F ) Uft 
Can you l i f t  th i s  s to ne ?  
y u  ng a wa n t i wa r a tu 
y es I g o ( F ) l i f t  f ut . au x . 
Y es ,  I c a n  l i f t  i t .  
( b )  I nabi li ty i s  i ndi c at ed by p la c i ng p i y a me n g ke a t  the b eginning 
of the s en t ence , t h e  verb of whi ch is in the non-future tens e . 
Examp le s :  
p i y a 
h e ad 
m e n g k e  
s hade 
k a ng i n y a n g a  
I c o ok ( NF )  




p i y a m e n g k e m u t i ka k a n ga n t i  wa r 
h e ad s h ade m o toraar I go ( NF )  Z i ft 
I a a n no t Z i f t  the mo t oraar . 
Note that w a y  is s omet i mes added ut terance f i na lly f or e mpha s i s . 
3 . 1 1  T H E  VES I V E RAT I V E  
The des i dera t i v e  form i ndicat es ' t o  want ' and a ls o  i n  Maranungk u ,  
' t o  li ke ' . 
( a )  Whe n the ob j ec t  of the de s i derative v erb r e t y e  i s  a noun or 
pronoun ,  t h e  cons tr uct i on i s  the same as f or any trans i tive verb . 
Examp l e : 
a wa r e t y e  k a n g a r a  
mea t wa n t  I hand ( NF )  
I wa nt some m e a t . 
As was s ta ted ab ove , r e t y e  i s  one o f  the v erb s tems whi c h  oc curs 
b efor e t h e  affix uni t . 
( b )  When the ob j e c t  o f  the de s i derative verb i s  a verb phras e ,  
there are two p os s i b le constructi ons , as fol l ows : 
( i ) When the s ub j e c t  of b o th verbs i s  the same , the de s i derat i ve 
i s  c onvey e(l by the future tense a l one , w ithout the future aux i liary 
tens e marke r ,  wh i c h  may h owever opti onal ly occur . 
Examp les : 
n g a wa n y a  k u r  a t u  m i  y u wa 
I d e s t roy ( F ) hi t fut . aux . dog th a t  
I w o u Z d  L i k e  t o  hi t tha t dog . 
p o  n g e r r k i  
s moke we p l . (F )  
We wa n t  t o  s moke . 
( ii )  Whe n the subj ect o f  both verbs i s  di ffe rent , two i n dep endent 
c la u s es are u sed . 
Examp les :  
r e  t y  e k a n g a r a  n i  mpe awa w i  1 a 
wa n t  I hand ( NF ) y o u meat y ou eat (F ) 
I wa n t  y o u  t o  e a t  the m e a t . 
r e  t y  e ka n g a r a  m i y a k u k a n a t  k awa r a  t u r  
wa n t  I hand ( NF )  food aoa o n u t  h e  p i ak 
I wa n t  him t o  p i ak a a o ao nu t . 
3 . 1 2 THE  NEC ESSATATI V E  A NV PROHI B I T I VE 
The ne c e s s a t at i v e  i n  Maranungku i s  c o nvey e d  by the use  of t h e  
ne c e s s i t at ive part i c l e  n ga t y  whi c h  oc curs fir s t  i n  the s entenc e , p l us 
the future t ens e of the v erb . 
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Examples : 
n g a  ty y i I i  w i  ny i ng k i  n y  a r a  p u r i t y n g e n i l a  
m u s t  s ti c k b oomerang y ou ( F ) ma k e  m e  for 
Y o u  mus t ma k e  a bo omera ng for m e . 
n g a  t y  w i n t a r a  wa ny  t a n g a ma w u  1 n u n g u  
mu s t  q ui c k  a Z s o  y o u stand ( F )  c ome t owards s p e a k e r  
Y o u  mus t c o me back q u i c Hy . 
The prohi b i t i v e  i s  the same as exp lained ab ove f or t he ne ga t i ve 
i mp era t iv e ,  i n  3 . 8 .  
Examp l e : 
wa k ka r  p i y a  w i  l a  
fi s h  h e ad y o u  e at ( F )  
You mus t not eat th e fi s h . 
3 . 1 3 THE  R E F LEX I V E  
The Maranu ngku re f le x i ve does not have a para l le l  i n  Eng li s h . 
There are two types of Maranungku r e f lexive as f o l l ows : 
( a )  Where the English has , for examp le ' I  c ut my s el f ' ,  th e 
Maranungku s peaker mus t  spec i fy the p art of the b ody that has b e e n  cut . 
However ,  as was s een above i n  3 . 5 . 1 ,  whe n the d ire c t  ob j e c t  i s  a part 
of th e b ody , i t  o c c urs twi c e  i n  the s ente nce , b oth b ef ore an d aft er 
the a ff i x  unit and verb s t em .  I n  add i t i on the r e f l e xi ve pr onoun , t he 
s ame as the nor ma l  ob j ec t  pronoun , i s  used , g i v i ng a s en t ence formula : 
± S + 0 + AU + P nO + VS + 0 ± T ens e auxi li ar ies 
Examp l es : 
k u m p u  ka n g a l a - ng a n y  k a t  k um p u  y i  
fo o t  I c ut ( NF )  me c u t  foo t pas t aux . 
I c u t  my fo o t .  
t a r r  k a n g a r a - ng a n y ny i r i k i t a r r  a y i 
l eg I hand ( NF )  me s c ra t c h  leg pas t a ux . 
I s c ra t ch e d  my l eg .  
k u m p u  k a r a l a - n i n ya k a t  k u m p u y i 
fo o t  y o u  p l . ( NF )  c u t  y ou c u t  fo o t  pas t a u x . 
Y o u  p l ural c u t  y o u r  fee t .  
( b ) Wi th verb s t ems i ndi cat i n g  fal l i ng aga i ns t  o r  le ani ng agai nst ,  
a nd a l s o w i th the v erb w e r  t o  h urr y , the r e f l ex i ve p ronoun i s  a lway s 
u s e d . 
Examp le s : 
k e n g a m e n - n g a n y  w e r  a y i 
I get ( NF ) me h urry pas t aux . 
I h u rr i e  d .  
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p e k u  y u wa k em e n  - nga  we r a y i 
woma n tha t s h e get ( NF )  h e r  
Tha t wom a n  hurri e d .  
h ur r y  pas t au x .  
k a ng a n y a - n g a ny  t y a n t a l  a y i t awa r v e n a  
I des troy ( NF )  m e  lean p as t  a ux . tree on 
I l ea n t  aga i ns t  a t r e e . 
3 . 1 4  THE  R EC I PR OC A L  
There are two types of reciproc a l  c ons tr uc t i on i n  Maranungk u ,  t h e  
f i rst meaning ' to do s omethi ng t o  e a c h  other or one anothe r ' ,  and the 
s e cond meaning 'to  do somethi ng in  return ' . 
( a )  R e c ip ro c a l  forms of the f i rst type s ee m  to b e  r e s tr i c t e d  t o  v e rb 
c la s s e s  VI I ,  VI I I  and X I I . Th e re ciproca l is i nd i c at e d  by the third 
morph eme in the af fi x uni t ,  e l s ewhere u s ed to i ndi c at e  t ype of  ac t i o n .  
The affix uni t s  for re ciproc al forms o f  t h e  three verb c la s s es are a s  
f ol l ows : 
C LASS VI I ( - ma n ct · 3 . 2 . 7 )  
non-F uture Futur e  
w e  p l . i nc l .  ka r r k a -ma n y a  n g a r r k a - ma n y a  
w e  p I . exc l .  w u ma n y a n  n ga r a - ma n y a  
y o u  p l . k a r a - ma n y a  w u ma r a n y a 
t h ey p I . k u ma n y a  p u r a ma n ya 
we d l . incl . k a m a - ma n y a  n ga m a  - ma n y a  
C LASS VI I I  ( - r a ct · 3 . 2 . 8 )  
non-Future Fu ture 
we pl . i nc l . k a r r ka - r  i n y a  n g a r r ka - r  i n ya 
w e  p I . exc l .  a r i ny a n ng a r a - r i n y a  
y o u  p I . ka r a - r i n y a  a r a r i n y a  
t h e y p l . ku r i n y a  p u r a r i ny a  
w e  d l . i nc 1 .  k a ma - r i n y a  n g a m a - r i ny a  
C LA S S  X I I  ( - t a  n ct · 3 . 2 . 1 2 ) 
w e  p I . i ncl . ka r r ka - t i n ya nga r r ka - t  i n y a  
w e  p l . e x c l . y e t i n y a n  n ga r a - t i ny a  
y o u  p I .  k a r a - t i n y a  y e t a t i ny a  
t h e y  p I . k u t i ny a  p u r a - t i n y a  
w e  d I . inc I .  k am a - t i n ya n g a ma - t l ny a  
The r e c iprocal i s  i nd i ca t ed i n  a regu lar manner , summed u p  thu s : 
( i )  For the third morpheme of the reg ular affi x uni ts for 
verb c l a s s es V I I ,  V I I I a nd X I I  are sub s t i tu ted -ma n y a  for c la s s  V I I ,  
- r i ny a  for c la s s  V II I ,  and - t i n ya for c la s s  X I I . 
( ii )  The t h ird p erson p lu ral rema i ns the s ame as for the 
normal affix unit . 
( ii i ) With fir s t  p er s on p lura l  non-fu ture and s ec o nd per s o n  
p lura l  future morphophonemi c change i s  obs erved . 
Examples : 
a r i n y a n p i t  ma t a  y i  
w e  r e c . ( NF )  wa s h  dual pas t  aux . 
We t wo exc lu sive wa s h ed each o the r .  
em I n a l a  k a r a t i n y a  m a  t a  y i 
w h a t  for i t  you r e c . ( NF )  d ua l pas t aux . 
Why a r e  � o u  two L o o k i ng a t  ea c h  o t h e r ? 
k a r r k a r i ny a  
we p I .  r e c . ( NF )  
k i t y  i i i  I i y i 
t i ck L e  pas t aux . 
We p lura l inc lus i v e  t ic k L e d  o ne ano ther . 
k a r a ma n ya t a r a  y i  
you r ec . ( NF )  figh t p as t  aux . 
D i d  you me n fiy h t  o ne a no t h e r ?  
Not e  that w ith c la s s  V I I  t h e  verb s tem t a r a ,  to fig h t  i s  mos t 
c ommon ly u s e d ,  whi l e  with c la s s  V I I I  there are many v erb s tems whi ch 
take t h e  re ciproc a l  f orm . With c l a s s  X I I  no v erb s tem is requi re d 
as the aff i x  uni t i s  a c omp lete utter ance i n  i t s  own r Ight . 
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( b )  Reciprocal forms o f  the s econd type denote ' t o  d o  s o mething i n  
r e t ur n ,  t o  pay b ac k ' . The c o ns truc tion cons i s ts of p l a c i ng the 
r ec i p roca l  i nd i c a t or wa k a n  at the b eg i nni ng of the s entence . I n  a l l  
other r e s p e c t s  t h e  s entenc e c ons truc t ion f o l l ows th e norma l  trans i t i v e  
s en t e nc e . 
Examp l es : 
wa k a n  k a  I a - ng a  ny k u r  t a r r  a y i 
ba c k  h e  c u t ( NF )  me hi t Leg pas t aux . 
H e  h i t  m e  back o n  the Leg . 
w a y  p i ya k e n g i y a - na p a t y  wa k a n  
no t h e ar I lie ( NF ) h im t hr ow bac k  
I di d n o t  t h r ow b a c k  a t  h i m .  
With nega t i ve r e c i p r oc a l  s e n tenc e s  of this  typ e ,  wa k a n oc c urs 
a f t e r  t h e  verb . 
3 . 1 5  T H E  C OND I T I ONA L  
C ondi t i on i n  Mar anungk u  i s  i nd i c at ed by the c ondi t i on marker 
y a n ga n a from whi c h  either pre cedes or f ol lows the aff i x  uni t and v erb 
s tem . The verb in t he c ondit i onal c la u s e  i s  nor ma l ly in the f uture 
t e ns e .  
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Examp le s : 
a wa wa k k a r  y a n g a n a  w u m a  k u r , y e - n a wu t a t u 
m e a t  fi s h  fpom you ( F ) c a t c h ,  you ( F ) h im g i v e  fut . au x . 
If you c a t c h a fi s h ,  g i v e  i t  to h im .  
y e r a a r a  p i t  y a n g a n a , 1 e r i n g a wa n i 
baby you ( F ) wash fpom happy I go ( F ) 
If y o u  wash the  baby,  I s ha Z Z  b e  happy . 
p i y a  y a n g a n a a r a  p u r i t y a t  u , wa y p i y a 1 e r i n g a wa n i 
head fpom you ( F ) fix fut . aux . ,  no t head happy I go ( F ) 
If you do no t fix i t ,  I s ha Z Z  no t b e  happy . 
Note that the future tense auxi liary a t u  i s  optionally p re s ent in the 
condi t i onal construc t i on . 
When irre al cond i t i on i s  e xpre s s e d , that i s , when the a c t i on 
s t at e d  in the cond i t i onal c l ause is not performe d , the tense o f  the 
cond i t i onal c lause i s  pas t , wh i l e  the main c lause is in the future , 
BUT fo l l owed by the past tense aux i l i ary . 
Examp ] e :  
t y a l t y a r a  y a n g a n a p i yo r o ,  a w a  n g i ye - n i m p e  w u t  a y i 
y e s t e pday fpom y o u  go ( NF ) m e a t  r e F ) y o u  g i v e  past aux . 
If y o u  had come y e s t e pday , I wou Z d  have g i v e n  y o u  some mea t .  
3 . 1 6  ATTEMPTEV A C T I O N  ANV FRUSTRA T I V E  
At tempt e d  action ' t o try t o ' and the Frus trative ' to nearly d o  
s omet h i ng ' , have the same construc t i on i n  Maranungku . There are two 
c on s t ru c t i ons a c cording t o  tense as fo l lows : 
( a ) When the tense o f  the verb i s  thought o f  as non-future , the 
cons truct i on may b e  summarised in the formu l a :  
± T ± S ± 0 + AU ± VS + n u n a  y i  
When the verb i s  in the non- fut ure tense in Engl i s h , the 
Maranungku stem is a c c ompanied b y  the future tense affix uni t s  and 
fol l owed by n u n a y i .  
Examp le s : 
n g a t t a n g a w a r a  p u r i t y n u n a  y i  
h o u s e  I hand ( F ) fix a . a .  part i c le s  
I t p i e d  t o  fix t h e  h o us e .  
t y a l t y a r a  ma n a r r k  n g a m a  k u r  n u n a y i  
y e s t e pday kangapoo I s t and ( F ) h i t  a . a .  part i c le s . 
I neap Zy k i Z Z e d  a kangapoo y e s t e pday . 
t y e n t i a t a r a n g we i l a 
Z o ng ago I drink ( F ) 
wu t a  n u n a  y i  
w a t e p  a . a .  part i c le s  
L a s t w e e k  I n e ap Zy di e d .  
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( b ) When the a c t i on i s  thought o f  as taking p l a c e  at s ome fut ure 
t ime , the fut ure a f f i x  uni t s  are used , as in ( a ) , and the who le 
s entence i s  pre ceded b y  e n t y i . 
Examp le s : 
e n t y i n g a w a r a  p u r i t y a t u  
a . a . I hand ( F )  fix fut . aux . 
I s ha l l  t ry t o  fix i t .  
e n t y i n g a w a r a  p u r i t y a t u  m u t i k a 
a . a .  hand ( F )  fix fut . aux . car 
I s h a l l  try to fix t h e  car .  
3 . 1 7  T H E  PASS I VE 
Any English pas s ive cons truction b e c omes a c t i ve in Maranungk u , 
as the passive does not e x i s t  in this  language . There are two 
constru c t i ons , as fol lows : 
( a )  I f  n o  actor i s  spe c i fi e d , the impers onal ' he ,  they ' sub j e ct 
i s  inserte d :  
Examp l e s : 
t y a l t y a r a  
y e s t e rday 
m i  k u n g u n y a  
dog t h e y  des t roy ( NF )  
k u r a y i 
k i l l  past aux . 
Ye s t e rday t h e  dog was k i l l e d  wi t h  an axe . 
memme n u n u  
axe w i t h  
t y a l t y a r a m i  t y i n t a  n u n u  k u ma n y a  k u r  a y i 
y e s t e rday dog spear w i t h  t h e y  de s t roy ( NF )  k i l l  past aux . 
Yes t e rday t h e  dog wa s k i l l e d  w i t h  a s p e a r .  
The agent or inst rument introducer i s  n u n u  w i t h ,  by . I f  emphas i s  
re s t s  o n  the agent , the agentive phrase ( noun + n u n u ) precedes the 
affix uni t  and ve rb s t e m ;  otherw i s e  i t  o c c urs in p ostpos i t i on . 
Furthe r  re ference wi l l  b e  made t o  this during the e xp lana t i on o f  the 
Agent or Ins t rument b e low ,  4 . 5 .  
( b )  I f  the actor i s  s p e c i fied , the normal a c t i ve t ran s i t ive 
s entence is use d . 
Examp le : 
k o r uwe a w a  m a l a  k a n y a  k u r a y i 
kookaburra mea t  s n a k e  h e  d e s t roy ( NF )  k i l l  past aux . 
The snake was k i l l e d  by t h e  kookab urra . ( The k o o kaburra 
k i l l e d  t h e  snake ) .  
Howeve r , i f  emphas i s  is  laid on the agent , the sub j e ct b e c ome s the 
agent and oc curs i n  postpos i t i on t o  the affix unit and verb s t e m ,  even 
though the cons truct i on remains act ive . 
Examp le :  
a w a  ma l a  k a n y a  k u r  a y i k o r u w e  n u n u  
m e a t  s n a k e  h e  d e s t roy ( NF )  k i l l  pas t aux . k oo kab urra b y  
The s n a k e  was k i l l e d  b y  t h e  k o o kab urra . 
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3 . 1 8  I M PE RSONA L V E RBS 
With the verb s  ' t o b e  hot , c o l d , hungry or thirsty ' ,  the heat , 
c o ld , hunger and thirst b e c ome the act ors act ing on the person 
s u f fering from the s e  d i s c omfort s ,  and are used in c onj unc t i on with 
the verb stem p a w  to h u r t . 
Examp le s : 
m u t u n g k u r k a l a - n g a n y p a w  
c o � d  h e  cut ( NF )  m e  h u r t  
wu t a  
w a t e r  
I a m  co � d .  
n a l a  k e t i - n g a n y  
for i t  h e  s i t  ( F )  me 
I am t h irs ty . 
p a w  
h u r t  
t y a l t y a r a  
y e s t e rday 
n g u p e l 
n i g h t  
m u t u n g k u r ka l a - n g a n y  p a w  a y i 
c o � d  he cut ( N F )  me hur t pas t aux . 
I wa s co � d  �as t n i g h t .  
t y a l t y a r a  mu r i n t i r i n  k u m a n - n g a n y  a y i 
y e s t e rday swe a t  he hold ( NF )  m e  p a s t  aux . 
Ye s t e rday I swe a t e d .  
4 . 0  O P T I O N A L  S AT E L L I T E  P H RAS E S  
The phrase s  d i s c us s ed in  t h i s  s e c t i on oc cur a s  opt i onal adj unc t s  
t o  t h e  affix uni t s  and verb s tems treated above . 
4 . 1  L O C A T I ON AND D I R E C T I O N  
4 . 1 . 1  D i r e c t i o n 
The re e x i s t  i n  Maranungku three series  o f  d i re c t i onal p art i c le s  
whi c h  indicate movement t o  o r  from a person o r  p l a c e . They are as 
fol l ows : 
n u n g u  and me r e  to and from a p e rs o n  
y a n g a n a and v e n a  to and from a p � ace 
k a k  gen era � moveme n t . 
4 . 1 . 1 . 1  n u n g u  and m e r e  
( a )  The part i c le n u n g u  indicates  movement t owards the speaker or 
c h i e f  point of re ference of the s e nt ence . I t  may e i ther pre c e d e  or 
f o l l ow the affix unit and verb stem . 
Examp le s : 
w u t a  n u n g u  a n y a  k u r n g e n i l a  
wa t e r  h e r e  y o u  des troy ( F )  g e t  me for 
Bring me s ome wa t e r .  
k u n y o r o  wa n y  n u n g u  
t h e y  move ( NF )  again here 
They c ome t h i s  way agai n .  
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( b )  The part i c le me r e  indicates movement away from the s peaker or 
c h i e f  point o f  re ference o f  the s entence . It i s  used i n  the s ame way 
as n u n g u .  
Examp le s : 
y u wa  m e r e  k a n g a n i wowe v e n a  
t h e r e  away I go ( NF )  camp to 
I am going to t h e  camp . 
k a mo r o  y i t a w u n  me r e  
h e  move ( NF )  pas t aux . town away 
He w e n t  to t own . 
4 . 1 . 1 . 2 y a n g a n a  and v e n a  
Where as n u n g u  and me r e  indi cate mainly movement t o  and from a 
p e rson , y a n g a n a and v e n a  ind i c ate movement t o  and from a p lace . 
( a )  y a n g a n a indicates movement from a p lace , and fol lows the noun 
t o  whi ch i t  re fers . 
Examp le s : 
v e r a  k a t i n t i  y i t awa r y a n g a n a  
c h i l d  h e  fa ll ( NF )  past aux . tree from 
The c h i l d  fe l l  down from t h e  tre e .  
k a n g a n i t u l  k a r awa l a  y a n g a n a  
I go ( N F )  descend rock from 
I g e t  down from t h e  rock . 
( b )  v e n a  indicates movement t owards a p lace , and fol lows �he noun 
t o  whi ch i t  refers . 
Examp l e s : 
y u wa  m e r e  k a n g a n i  wowe v e n a  
t h e r e  away I go ( NF )  camp to 
I am g o i ng to t h e  camp . 
k a p o r o  p a r i k u t  v e n a  
h e  move ( NF )  Europ e a n  to 
He g o e s  to t h e  w h i tema n .  
When the ob j e ct o f  the movement is  a place name , no d i re c t i onal 
i s  use d .  
Examp l e : 
4 . 1 . 1 . 3  k a k  
n g a r a n i n e n ym e t e  m i n i l i n g 
we go ( F )  t h r e e  Mi n i L i ng 
We t h r e e  e x c lus i ve s ha L L  go t o  Mi n i L i ng .  
Thi s  part i c le alway s immediately precedes the a ffix uni t . I t  i s  
u s e d  i n  conj unc t i on with n u n g u  and me r e  t o  indi c at e  immediate movement . 
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I t  may , however ,  b e  used a lone with t emporal overtone s , and may only 
be used with c la s s  I affix uni t s  una c companied by a verb stem . 
Examp le s : 
k a k  k a n g a n i  
move I go ( NF )  
I am going now . 
k a k  k a n g a n i t aw u n  me r e  
move I go ( NF )  town away 
I am going t o  town now . 
k a k  n g a ma n i p e t y i l a 
move we two go ( F )  B a t ah e Zor 
We two inc lus ive are going t o  Ba t ahe Z o r .  
4 . 1 . 2  L o c a t i Q n 
There are two s erie s o f  locat i onals in Maranungku , the one s p e c i f i c  
and t h e  o t h e r  gene ral . 
4 . 1  . 2 . 1  S p e c� 6 � c  L o cat� v e� 
Three spe c i f i c  locat ives in c ommon use  are y e n a . p e n p e  and wa n u n g u , 
meaning on or i n ,  unde r ,  and on top of, respe c t ive ly . 
( a )  y e n  a 
Thi s  locat ive may mean o n ,  o n t o ,  i n ,  i n t o  or a t . I t  o c c urs in  
p o s t - p o s i t ion to  the noun t o  whi ch it  refers . The locat i ve phrase 
norma l ly precedes the affix unit and verb s tem although i t s  p o s i t ion 
i s  not fixed . 
Examp l e s : 
k a y a  k a r awa l a  
s t one 
t i p u l y e n a  
tab Z e  on he l 1 e ( NF )  
The s t one i s  on t h e  tab Ze . 
a w a  ma l a  n g e l k i n y y e n a  k a y a  
m e a t  s na k e  ho Ze in he l 1 e ( NF )  
The snake i s  i n  t h e  h o Z e . 
y e r a  ma rwu  wa r i r a k a  I k a  I k a r a wa l a  
ah i Z d sma H y o u  go ( F )  a Z imb s tone 
C h i Z dre n ,  y o u  a Z imb up o n t o  t h e  roaks . 
n g a ma n i  t u  t a t  w u t a  m i r i 
we two go ( F )  fut . aux . s top wa t e r  e y e  
W e  s ha Z Z  g o  a n d  re s t  a t  t h e  spring . 
( b ) p e n p e  . . . . . .  y e n a  
y e n a  
o n t o  
y e n a  
a t  
Unde r o r  unde r n e a t h  i s  c onveyed b y  the use o f  p e n p e  p re c e ding 
and y e n a  fol l owing the head noun . 
Examp l e : 
m i  p e n p e  t i p u l y e n a  k a y a  
dog under tab l e  a t  he l i e ( NF ) 
The dog i s  under t h e  t ab l e .  
( c ) wa n u n g u  . . . . . .  y e n a  
O n  t o p  o f  i s  indicated i n  Maranungku b y  w a n u n g u  p re ceding the 
noun , with y e n a  in pos tpos i t i on . 
Examp l e : 
a w a  p i t y p i t y k a n a n  wa n u n g u  t a wa r y e n a  
m e a t  b i rd h e  s i t ( NF ) o n  top tree i n  
The b i rd i s  o n  top o f  t h e  tre e . 
4 . 1  . 2 . 2 G en e�ai L o cat� v e6 
The most c ommonly used general locatives i n  Maranungku are : 
k e n i 
y u w a  
k e n i wa 
y uw a wa 
k e n i  m e r e  
y u wa  me r e  
here 
t h e r e  
on t h i s  s i de 
on t h a t s i de 
t h i s  way 
tha t way 
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w u t a  k u m p u  l o w  down ( in re lat i on t o  a rive r ) 
w u t a  ma n t a h i g h  up ( in re lat i on t o  a river ) 
The s e  gene ral locatives are norma lly placed b e fore the affix unit and 
verb stem , although the order is not rigi d . 
Example s :  
a w a  w e r e m p e n  
m e a t  a H i g a t o r  
k e n  i k a y a  
here h e  lie ( NF ) 
There i s  an a l l i g a t o r  here . 
w i t y a y u wa k i l i n y a  
they t h e r e  t h e y  eat ( NF ) 
They are e a t i ng o v e r  t h e r e . 
n g a n y  k e n i wa n i n a y u wawa  
I t h i s  s i de y o u  t h a t  s i de 
I s h a l l  t a k e  t h i s  s i de , and you t h a t  s i de . 
4 . 2  THE B EN E FA C T I V E  
The b e ne fa c t i ve i n  Maranungku may take t w o  forms , depending o n  
whe ther t h e  bene f i c iary i s  a noun or pronoun . 
( a ) Pronominal Bene f i c iar i e s  
With pronominal b e ne f i c i ar i e s  the forms are as fol l ows : 
n g e n i - l a  for me 
n i m p e - l e  fo r y o u  s ingular 
n a - l a  for him 
n g a - l a  for h e r  
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k i n y a - I a  for us p lural inc lus i ve 
n g e r i n y a - I a  for u s  p lural e x c l us ive 
n i n y a - I a  fo r y o u  p lural 
w i n y a - I a  for t h em p lural 
n g a n g k a - I a  fo r u s  dual i n c l u s i ve . 
The s e  forms are di-morphemic , b e i ng c omposed o f  the  obj e c t  pronoun 
p lus  t he suffix  - I a .  The b e ne fact ive form normally fol lows the a f f i x  
u n i t  a n d  verb s t e m .  
Examp l e s : 
a w a  m a n a r r k  k a n g a l a  k u  r a y i n i m p e l e  
m e a t  kangaroo I cut ( NF )  h i t  past aux . y o u  for 
I k i H e d  a kangaroo for y o u . 
wu t a  n u n g u  a n y a  k u  r n g e n i l a 
w a t e r  h e r e  y o u  de s troy ( F )  g e t  m e  fo r 
Bring me s ome wa t e r . 
( b ) N ominal Bene f i c i aries 
When the form o f  the b ene f i c i ary i s  a noun , the noun is  f o l l owed 
b y  n a l a  fo r h i m . The se fol low the affix unit and verb s tem . 
Examp les : 
y i m i n y k a n g a l a  k a t a y i y i m i n y n a l a  
wood I cut ( NF )  c u t  p a s t  aux . fi re him fo r 
I c u t  t h e  wood fo r t h e  fire . 
a w a  k a n g a n y a  k u r a y i m i  n g a n y  n a l a  
m e a t  I des t roy ( NF )  h i t  pas t aux . dog my h i m  fo r 
I g o t  s ome meat fo r my dog . 
4 . 3  T H E  PR I VA T I V E  
The privative phras e ,  meaning ' from someone ' oc cup i e s  the s ame 
p os i t i on in the s entence as the b ene fact ive . It has the fol lowing 
p ronominal forms : 
n g e n i r a from me 
n i m p e r e  from y o u  s ingu l ar 
n a n g a r a  from h im 
n g a n g a r a  from h e r  
k i n y a r a  from u s  p l ural inc lusive 
n g e r i n y a r a  from us p lural e x c lusive 
n i n y a r a  from y o u  p l ural 
w i n y a r a  from t h em 
n g a n g ka r a  from us dual inc lus ive 
Examp l e s : 
k a r a wa l a  w i n t y a r a  k e n g a me n 
money s te a l  I get ( NF )  
I s to l e t h e  money from y o u . 
k a r a w a l a  w i n t y a r a  k e m e n  
a y i n i m p e r e 
past aux . y o u  from 
a y i n g e n i r a 
money s t e a l  h e  get ( NF )  pas t aux . me from 
He s t o le t h e  money from me . 
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When the head o f  the privative phrase i s  a noun , the noun i s  
f o l l owed b y  n a n g a r a  i n  the s ame way a s  the benefac t i ve equivalent i s  
f o l lowed b y  n a l a .  
Examp l e : 
ka r a w a l a  w i n t y a r a  k e n g a m e n  a y i  k a n t u  y uwa n a n g a r a  
money s t e a l  I ge t ( NF ) past aux . man t h a t  him fo r 
I s to l e t h e  money from t h a t  ma n .  
4 . 4  T H E  L I C I T I VE 
The l i c i t i ve i s  s imi lar t o  the privative , but  with one maj or 
di fference .  With the l i c i tive , the obj e ct i s  given voluntari ly , or 
the re c ip ient i s  ent i t led t o  i t  b y  trad i t i on . The privative , on the 
other hand , rather supposes that the ob j e ct i s  asked for or even 
taken without permi s s i on . The pronominal forms o f  the l i c i ti ve are 
as fol l ows : 
n g e n i - k u r i n y from me 
n i m p e - k u r i n y from y o u  s ingular 
n a - ku r i n y from him 
n g a - k u r i n y from her 
k i n y a - k u r i n y from u s  p lural inclus i ve 
n g e r i n y a - k u r i n y from u s  p lural e x c lus i ve 
n i n y a - k u r i n y from y o u  p lural 
w i n y a - k u r i n y from t h e m  
n g a n g ku - k u r l n y from u s  dual i n c lus i ve 
Examp le s : 
n g a n y  
I 
I 
a w a  
m e a t  
k a r awa l a  
money 
s ha l l  g e t  
n g u r t y i  
emu 
n g e p e  n a - ku r i n y 
I get ( F )  him from 
s ome money from h im .  
k i l l n y a  n g e n i - k u r i n y 
t h e y  e at ( NF )  me from 
They e a t  t h e  emu t h a t  I g av e . 
4 . 5  T H E  I NSTRUMENT O R  AGENT 
The i n s t rument or agent phrase normal ly oc curs after the affix 
unit and verb s t em ,  although i t  may precede them if empha s i s  is  s ough t . 
The i n s t rument marker i s  n u n u , whi ch alway s oc curs i n  p o s t p o s i t i on 
t o  the noun t o  whi ch i t  re fers . 
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Examp le s : 
a w a  m a n a r r k  k a n g a l a  k u r a y i k a r awa l a  n u n u  
mea t kangaroo I cut ( NF )  h i t pas t aux . s t one w i t h  
I h i t  t h e  kangaroo w i t h  a s t one . 
m i  n i m p e  k a n g a n y a  k u r 
dog y o u r  I des troy ( NF )  h i t  
I h i t  your dog w i t h  a s t i c k . 
4 . 6  MANNER  
a y i 
past aux . 
Y i I i  
s t i ck 
n u n u  
w i t h  
Manner adverb s normally pre cede t h e  affix unit and verb stem . 
The most c ommonly used one s are : wa l k i t i t y L o u d L y ; wa l a r k a  s Low L y ; 
m e rw u t a  q u i c k Ly . 
Examp le s : 
w a l k i t i t y k a m a  k a y  
Loud Ly h e  s t and ( NF )  ca L L  
He ca L L s o u t  L o u d Ly . 
v e r i  wa l a r k a  n g a wa n i wa t 
tomorrow s L o w L y  I go ( F )  wa L k  
Tomorrow I s h a L L  wa L k  s L o w L y . 
m e r w u t a  n g a p o r o  t u  
q u i ck Ly I move ( F )  fut . aux . 
I s h a L L  move q u i ck Ly . 
a t u  
fut . aux . 
4 . 7  A CCOM PAN I M ENT 
A c c ompaniment ( w i th ) i s  expre s s e d  b y  a noun followed b y  the 
a c c ompaniment marker w i t y a . The a c c ompaniment phrase o c c urs e i th e r  
s entence i n i t i al ly or fina l ly . 
Examp l e : 
v e r i  k e t i  t u  m i  k i r uwa l i t y w i t y a  
t omorrow h e  s i t  ( F )  fut . aux . dog sma L L  w i t h  
Tomorrow h e  wi t t  s t ay w i t h t h e  L i t t t e dog s . 
When the s ub j e c t  of the sentence i s  ' I ' , i f  an a c c ompaniment 
phrase is use d ,  the affix uni t  t akes the form for e i th e r  the f i r s t  
p e r s o n  p l ural o r  dual . 
Examp le s : 
y e  r i 
t omorrow 
v e r a  
c h i t d  
w i  t v a  
w i t h 
n g a r a n i 
we p I . go ( F )  
w a  t 
wa H 
a t u  
fut . aux . 
t a w u n  
town 
T omorrow I sha t t  go to town with t h e  c h i Ldren . 
p e k u  n g a n y w i t y a  n g a r a n i wa t ma t a  t u  t y a pa t m e  
woman my w i t h  we go ( F )  wa L k  dual fut . au x . s w im s t at e  
I s ha t L  go s w imming w i t h  my w ife . 
4 . 8  T I M E  
The most common t ime adverb s and phrases in Maranungku are 
as fo l l ows : 
k u t y a l a  
k u t y a l a  w i t i t a l  
n a n u n g u  
a t u  n g u p e l 
t y a l t y a r a  
t y a l t y a r a  n g u p e l 
t y a l t y a r a  w i t i t a l  
t y a l t y a r a  n g a n t i 
y i r i 
y e  r i 
v e r i  w i t i t a l  
y e r  i n g u p e 1 
t y e n t  i n g e n t  i 
p e l p  
w a n y  
t i n g i n y 
t o day , now 
t h i s  morn i ng ( pa s t )  
afternoon 
t o n i g h t  
y e s te rday 
� a s t ni g h t  
y e s t e rday morning 
the day before y e s t e rday 
b e fo re , p r e v i ous � y  
tomorrow 
tomorrow morning 
tomorrow n i g h t 
nex t w e e k  
a �w a y s ,  s t i � �  
again 
a �ways 
All o f  the t ime adverb s  l i s ted above , except the last three , 
o c c ur normally at the beginning of the sentence . 
Examp l e s : 
a t u  n g u p e 1 a w a  n g a wa n y a  t u r  a t u  
ton i g h t  m e a t  I de s t roy ( F ) c u t  fut . aux . 
I s h a � �  cu t t h e  m e a t  tonigh t .  
t y a l t y a r a  a w a  
y e s t e rday m e a t  
k a n g a n y a  
I des troy ( NF )  
I c u t  t h e  m e a t  y e s te rday . 
n a n u n g u  n u n g u  n g a t a m a  
t u r  
c u t  
w u l 
a y i 
pas t aux . 
a t u  
afternoon back I s t and ( F )  re turn fut . aux . 
I s h a � �  come back t h i s  afternoon . 
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The adve rb s pe l p  and t i n g i n y  usually precede the affix uni t  and 
verb s tem . 
Examp l e : 
a w a  p e l p  k a n g a n i  
m e a t  a �ways I go ( NF )  
I a �ways we n t  h u n t i ng .  
wa t a y i 
wa � k  past aux . 
wa n y  aga i n  normal ly immediately pre c e de s  the tense aux i l iary part i c le s . 
Examp l e : 
k u n y o r o  n u n g u  w a n y  
t h e y  move ( NF )  h e re again 
They come this  way aga i n .  
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4 . 9  I N V I R E CT O B J E CT 
The .  pos i t i oning o f  the indirect obj e c t  in Maranungku depends on 
whe ther the indirect obj e ct i s  a noun or pronoun . 
( a )  I f  the indire c t  obj e ct i s  a pronoun , the fol lowing i s  the 
word orde r :  
± S + DO + AU + 1 0  + VS ± Verbal auxil iaries 
I n  t h i s  c as e , the pronomi nal indirect obj e c t  oc curs b e tween the affix 
uni t  and the verb s tem . 
Examp l e s : 
t y a l t y a r a  w u n  k e n g i - n a  wu t a y i 
y e s te rday toba cco I ( NF )  h im g i v e  past aux . 
Yes t e rday I gave him s ome tobacco . 
t y i n t a  n g i y e - n i m pe  wu t a t u  
spear I ( F )  y o u  g i v e  fut . aux . 
I s ha l l  g i v e  you a spear . 
( b ) I f  the indire c t ob j e c t i s  a noun , the fol lowing i s  the 
word order : 
± S + IO ( i )  + DO + AU + IO ( i i )  + VS ± Verbal aux i l iaries 
In this cas e , the ind i re c t  obj e ct is represented twi ce , first as a 
noun , and a l s o  as a pronoun . 
Examp le : 
k a n t u  y u wa  t y i n t a  k a n g a - n a  wu t a y  i 
man t h a t  spear he ( N F )  him g i v e  pas t aux . 
He gave t h e  spear to t h a t  man . 
4 . 1 0  PURPOS E 
When purp o s e  i s  indi cated ,  the cons tru c t i on depends on whe ther 
the sub j e ct o f  the two verb s i s  the same , or not . 
( a )  I f  the subj e c t  o f  b oth verb s  i s  the s ame , there are two 
c ons t ru c t i ons , dependi ng on whether the se cond verb is trans i t ive 
or intrans i t i ve . 
( i )  I f  the se cond verb i s  intrans i t i ve , it i s  fol lowed b y  
n a l a  t o  indi cate 
Examp le :. 
k a k  
move 
( 1 1  ) I f  
purpos e .  
k a n g a n i 
I go ( N F )  
I am g o i ng 
the s e cond 
t y a pa t  me n a l a  
swim s tate it for 
fo r a swim . 
verb i s  trans i tive , n a l a  fol lows the 
obj e c t  o f  the verb . 
Examp le : 
t aw a r k a n g a l a  
tree I cut ( NF )  
k a t  a y i n g a t t a  n a l a  n g aw a n y a  p a t  a t u  
chop past aux . h o u s e  i t  for I de s t roy ( F )  make fut . 
aux . 
I c u t  t h e  wood to ma k e  t h e  h o us e . 
( b ) I f  the s ub j e c t o f  the two verb s i s  d i f fe rent , purpose i s  
e xpre s s e d  b y  two independent c lause s . 
Example : 
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t aw a r k a n g a l a  k a t  a y i n g a t t a n a n k u n y  k a w a n y a  p a t a t u  
tpee I cut ( NF )  c u t  past aux . h o u s e  he h e  de s t roy ( F )  make fut . 
I c u t  t h e  wood s o  t h a t  h e  wi L L  b u i L d  t h e  h o us e .  
4 . 1 1  CAUS E 
aux . 
Cause i s  e xpre s s e d  b y  two di fferent c onstruct ions in Maranungku , 
as f o l l ows : 
( a )  I f  the cause i s  e xpre s s e d  s o le ly b y  a noun , the noun i s  
fol lowe d b y  y a n g a n a  fpom . 
Example : 
me t t e r  k eme wu t a  t u rwu  y a n g a n a  
t i p e d  h e  s ay ( NF )  wa t e p  b i t t e p  fpom 
He is t i pe d b e ca u s e  of t h e  b e e p .  
( b ) I f  the cause i s  e xpre s s e d  b y  another c lause , then two 
independent c lause s  are use d ,  thus : 
/ t a r r  k a n a  p a l a y i m i y u w a  we r i k 
dog t h a t  b a d  Leg he go ( NF )  b p e a k  past aux . 
That dog i s  n o  good b e ca u s e  h e  h a s  a bpoken L e g . 
p i y a  we r i k  k e n g ame / t y i n t a  n g a n y  k a n a  p a  1 a y l 
h e a d  b a d  I say ( NF )  speap my he go ( NF )  b p e a k  past aux . 
I am angpy b e ca u s e  h e  b po k e  my s p e a p . 
5 . 0  I N T E R R O G AT I V E S  
The interrogatives o f  Maranungku are a s  fol l ows : 
a p a 7  wh o ?  whom ? 
a p a  n a wa n y 7  who s e ? 
a p a  y e n a 7  to whom ? 
a p a  w i  t y a 7  wi th whom ? 
a p a  y a n g a n a 7  fpom whom ? 
a n t a ma me r e 7  whepe to ? 
a n t a m a  y a n g a n a 7  whepe fpom ? 
k a 7  
mon t o 7  
e m i n u n u 7  
e m i 7  
e n t y i 7  
a n y i n t a r a 7  
whepe a t ?  
w h e n ? 
how ? 
why ? 
wha t ?  
how many ? 
wh i ch ? 
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5 . 1 WHO ? WHOM?  WH I CH ?  
( a )  Wh o ?  - a p a ?  
The int e rrogative a p a ?  oc c upies the initial  pos ition i n  the 
s entenc e . 
Examp le s ?  
a p a ka n t u  y u w a ? 
wh o ?  man t h a t  
Who i s  t h a t  man ? 
a p a  y uwa  m i  
wh o ?  t h e re dog 
Who is t h a t  o v e r  
( b ) Wh om ? - a p a ?  
k a n y a  k u r k u r ?  
he dest roy ( NF )  h i t  
t here h i t t ing t h e  dogs ? 
Wh o ? and whom ? are ident i c al in form and p o s i t ion in the s entence , 
e xemp li fi e d  by the fol l owing e xamp le s : 
a pa k u m i n y a  k u r k u r ?  
who ? t h e y  des troy ( NF )  h i t  
Whom are t h e y  h i t t i ng ?  
a p a  r e t y e k a n a r a ?  
who ? L i k e  y o u  hand ( NF )  
Wh om do you L i k e ? 
( c )  Wh i t:!h ?  - a p a  + Noun 
Wh i t:!h ? ,  indic ated in Maranungku by a p a  fo l l owed by a noun , o c c urs 
in  s entence initial  p o s i t ion . 
Examp le s : 
a p a  p e k u  a w a  
who woman m e a t  
k a n y a n g a  
s he c ook ( NF )  
Wh i t:!h woman t:!o o k e d  t h e  meat ? 
Y i ? 
pas t aux . 
a p a p e k u  k e m e n  a y i t y a l t y a r a ?  
who woman h e  ge t ( NF ) past aux . y e s t e rday 
Wh i t:!h woman di d he g e t  y e s t e rday ? 
( d )  Wh o s e ? - a p a n awa n y ?  
Examp le s : 
a p a n awa n y  t y i n t a k e n l ?  
who h i s  spear t h i s  
Wh o s e  i s  t h i s  s p e a r ?  
a p a  n awa n y  m i  k e n k l  
who h i s  dog t h i s  
Who s e  i s  t h i s  dog ? 
( e )  To whom?  - a p a  y e n a 7  
Examp le : 
a p a  y e n a  k a n a n i 
who to you go ( NF )  
y i 7  
pas t aux . 
To whom di d y o u  g o ?  
( f )  Wi t h  w h om ? - a p a  w i t y a 7  
Examp le : 
a p a  w i  t y a  k a r a n i y i 7 
who w i t h  y o u  p I . go ( NF )  past aux . 
Wi th whom di d y o u  p lural go ? 
( g )  From w h o m ?  - a p a  y a n g a n a 7  
Examp le : 
a p a  y a n g a n a  k a r a wa l a  k e n  a m e n  
who from money you ge t ( NF ) 
From whom did y o u  ge t t h e  mone y ? 
5 . 2  WH E R E ? 
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a y i 
pas t aux . 
In Maranungku tQere are three interrogatives o f  p lace , as fol lows : 
( a )  Wh e re t o ? - a n t a ma me r e 7  
a n t a ma me r e 7  w h e re to ? o c c urs alway s i n  s entence i n i t i a l  p o s i t i on . 
Examp l e : 
a n t a ma me r e  k u n i n y a 7  
w h e re to they go ( NF )  
Where are they going ? 
( b )  Where from ? - a n t a ma y a n g a n a 7  
a n t a m a  y a n g a n a ?  w h e re from ? a l s o  o c c urs i n  s entence i n i t i a l  p o s i tion . 
Examp l e : 
a n t a ma y a n g a n a  k a n a n i n u n g u  y i ?  
where from y o u  go ( NF )  h e re past aux . 
Wh e re di d y o u  come from ? 
( c )  Wh e r e  a t ?  - k a 7  
Sentences  i n  wh i ch k a 7  i s  used are alway s non-verb a l , that i s , 
the sentence does not contain a ve rb . Th is  inte rrogat ive immediately 
fol l ows the  noun to wh i ch it re fers . 
Examp le s : 
me n n e r k a 7  
s ugar where ? 
Whe re i s  the 
t y i n t a  k a  
s p e a r  w h e r e  
Whe re i s  your 
s u g a r ?  
n i m p e 7  
y o u r  
s p e a r ?  
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5 . 3  WH E N ?  
Wh e n ?  i s  conveyed i n  Maranungku b y  mo n t o ?  I t  oc c up i e s  the 
i n i t i a l  pos i t i on i n  the s entence , and t akes two forms a c c ording to 
tens e , as fol lows : 
( a )  With non- future tense , the form mon t o  y i ?  i s  used . 
Examp le : 
mo n t o y i  ka n a n i  t a w u n  me r e ?  
when past y o u  go ( NF )  town away 
Whe n  did you g o  to town ? 
( b )  Wi th the fut ure tens e , the form mon t o  t u ?  i s  used . 
Examp le : 
5 . 4  WH Y ?  
mon t o  t u  wa r i t awu n me r e ?  
w h e n  fut . y o u  go ( F )  town away 
Wh e n  are y o u  g o i ng to town ? 
The interrogat ive why ? may t ake three forms i n  Maranungku , a l l  
o f  whi ch o c c upy the initial  pos i t i on in the sentence , a s  fol lows : 
( a ) em i y i ?  i s  used with non- future tenses . 
Example : 
em i y i  k a n a r a  pa l t y i n t a  n g a n y ?  
why past you hand ( NF )  break spear my 
Wh y did y o u  break my spear ? 
( b ) em i t u ?  is  used with the future tens e . 
Example : 
em i t u  a r a p a l t y i n t a  n g a n y ?  
why fut . y o u  hand ( F )  break spear my 
Why wi Z Z  y o u  break my spear ? 
Note that with the interrogat ive s  in this  s e ct i on and with those 
i n  s e c t i on 5 . 3  ab ove , the tens e  aux i l i ary part i c le s  are in pos tpos i t i on 
t o  the interrogat ives themse lves , and not to the verb s tem , as i s  
normal ly the cas e . 
( c )  e m i n a l a ? what fo r ?  is used without the s t r i c t  t ime a s s o ciat i on 
o f  ( a )  and ( b ) .  I t  may also be used wi thout any c omp lement , unlike 
the two previ ous forms . 
E xamp le s : 
e m i n a l a ?  p e k u  n a l a  
w h a t  i t  fo r woman i t  fo r 
Wh a t  for ?  For a woman . 
em i n a l a  k a n a n y a - n g a n y  
w h a t  i t  for y o u  dest roy ( NF )  
Why did you h i t  me ? 
ku r a y i ?  
me h i t  
5 . 5  WHA T ?  
e n t y i ?  wh a t ?  alway s o c c urs in s entence init i al p o s i tion . 
Examples : 
5 . 6  HOW ? 
e n t y i k e m e - n i m p e ?  
w h a t  he s ay ( NF ) y o u  
Wha t  do e s  he ca l l  y o u ?  
e n t y  i k e n a m e ?  
w h a t  y o u  s ay ( NF ) 
Wha t  are y o u  do i ng ?  
The re are two forms for the interrogat ive how ? in Maranungku . 
Both o c c upy the firs t pos i t ion in the s entence . 
( a ) e m i n u n u 7  h o w ?  i s  used with the meaning how ? w i t h  wh a t ?  
E xamp l e : 
e m  i n u n u  a n y a  k a t a t u  a w a  ke n k i 7  
w h a t  w i t h  y o u  des t roy ( F ) c u t  fut . aux . me a t  t h i s  
How a r e  y o u  g o i n g  to c u t  t h i s  meat ? 
( b ) e n t y i m e ?  fol lowed by y i  for non-fut ure and t u  for future 
indi cate h o w ?  in wha t manne r ?  
Examp l e : 
e n t y i me wa r i t aw u n  me r e 7  n g awa n i wa t a t u 
how s t ate you go ( F ) town away I go ( F ) wa l k  fut . aux . 
How w i l l  you go to town ? I s h a l l  wa l k . 
5 . 7  HOW MAN Y ?  
a n t y i n t a r a 7  how many ? may ei ther precede o r  fol low the noun t o  
whi c h  it  re fers . More o ften it  o c c urs in  postpos i t ion . 
Examp le s : 
a n t y i n t a r a a w a  m a n a r r k k a n a  t a n  a y i 7  
how many m e a t  kangaroo y o u  see ( NF ) past aux .  
How many kangaroos did y o u  s e e ? 
m e n n e r a n t y i n t a r a  k a n a r a p a t y 7  
s ugar how m u ch y o u  hand ( NF ) have 
How m u ch sugar have you g o t ? 
5 . 8  YES - NO I NT E RROGAT I VE 
The y e s -no int errogative s imp ly asks a que s t ion t o  whi ch the 
answe r i s  e i ther ' ye s ' or  ' no ' . In Maranungku there are no overt 
que s t i on marke rs . Thi s  type of que s tion has the s ame form as a 
normal s t atement- type s entence , b ut i s  indi cated b y  a high r i s i ng 
intonat ion at the end o f  the s entence . 
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Examp le s : 
k a r a t a n - n g e r i n y a  y i 7  
y o u  p l . s e e ( N F )  us pas t aux . 
D i d  y o u  s e e  us ? 
m i  n i m pe  k i 1 a w u t a 7  w a y  
dog y o u r  h e  eat ( NF )  w a t e r  no 
t ome 
a l i v e  
I s  y o u r  dog dea d ?  No h e  i s  a Z i v e . 
6 . 0  N O N - V E R B A L  S E N T E N C E S  
There are seve ral s entence types in  Maranungku whi ch d o  not 
contain a verb , b ut wh i ch are comp lete s entence s . They are o ft e n  u s e d  
i n  e ve ryday convers a t i on . 
6 .  1 NOUN + AVJE cn VE 
Th i s  first  type o f  non-verbal s entence cons i s t s  o f  a noun , whi c h  
may or may not be quali fied b y  a demonstrative o r  pos s e s s i ve adj e c t i ve , 
fol l owed by an adj e c t i ve . 
Examp le s : 
m i  k e n k i n a t l a  
dog t h i s  good 
T h i s  dog i s  good . 
m i  n g a n y  k i r u wa l i t y 
dog my sma l l  
My dog i s  sma Z Z .  
6 . 2  NOUN + N O UN 
Thi s  structure type forms an equa t i onal sentence , and cons i s t s  o f  
two nouns in  appos i t i on .  
Examp l e s : 
a w a  y u wa  a r r t a n y  
m e a t  t h a t  shark 
T h a t  fi s h  i s  a s hark . 
t awa r y uwa t a n  
tree that b l oo dwo od 
Tha t tree i s  a b Z oodwoo d .  
t y i n t a k e n i t u 1 u t 
s p e ar t h i s  h o o k - spear 
This  spear i s  a h o o k - s p e a r .  
6 . 3  N O UN + POSSESS I VE AVJECr I VE 
A third type o f  non-verb al sentence cons i s t s  of a noun fol lowed 
b y  a pos s e s s i ve adj e c t i ve . The noun may or may not b e  modi f i e d  by an 
adj e c t ive . 
Examp le s : 
m i  n a t l a  n g a n y  
dog good my 
I have a good dog . 
t y i n t a  n g a n y  y i r i 
s p e a r  my emphat i c  
That i s  m y  s p ea r .  
t y i n t a  n i m p e  y i r i  
spear y o u r  emphat i c  
Tha t i s  y o u r  s p e ar . 
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Note that the emphat i c  part i c le y i r i  is  o ften used i n  conj unc t i on with 
the pos s e s s ive adj e c t i ve in this  type o f  s entence . 
6 . 4  NOUN + NEGAT I VE 
Thi s  type of non-ve rb a l  sentence mak e s  a ne gat i ve s t atement o f  
the type ' there i s  n o  . . . . . . .  ' . 
Examp le s : 
w u t a  w a y  
w a t e r  n o  
T h e re i s  no wat e r .  
m i y a w a y  
fo o d  n o  
There is no fo o d .  
6 . 5  VEMONSTRAT I VE + NOUN 
Thi s  type of sentence corresponds t o  the Eng l i s h  s entence-type 
' th i s  i s  a . . . . . .  , that is  a . . . . . . .  ' . 
Examp le : 
k e n i t y i n t a  
t h i s  spear 
This i s  a s p e a r .  
C ompare : t y i n t a  k e n i t h i s  spear . 
7 . 0  D E P E N D E N T  C L A U S E S  
I n  Maranungku , English dependent c laus e s  b e c ome independent 
c lause s . For pedagogi cal reas ons they wi l l  be considered from the 
point of view of Eng l i sh . 
7 . 1  V E PENVENT S U BJ E CT C L AUSES 
Thi s  type o f  c lause o c c urs in an Engli s h  sentence o f  the type 
' I  know the man who . . . .  ' .  In  Maranungku two independent c laus e s  or 
sentences are u s e d . 
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Examp l e : 
p e k u  k a y a  
woman s h e l i e ( NF )  
k a n g a t a n  
I see ( NF )  
I s e e  t h e  woman who i s  tying down . 
7 . 2  V E PENVENT N O N - S U B J E CT C L AUSES 
Thi s  type o f  c lause o c c urs i n  an Engli s h  sentence o f  the t ype 
' I  know the man whom he . . . . .  ' .  Agai n , two s entences are used i n  
Maranungk u . 
Examp l e : 
k a n a  w i r i t y a  p e k u  k a n g a r a  p e t y  
s h e  go ( N F )  c ry woman I hand ( NF )  g e t  
The woman I marr i e d  i s  cry i n g .  
7 . 3  R E L AT I V E  C LA US ES 
Thi s  c lause type oc c urs i n  Eng l i s h  sentences o f  the type ' I  know 
that . . . .  He s ay s  that . . . .  ' .  In  Maranungku two independent s entences 
without any re lat i ve i nt roducer are used . 
Examp le s : 
a k a n i k e m e  y i  k a k  n g aw a n  i t u  t aw u n  
my m o t h e r  s ay ( NF ) past aux . move I go ( F )  fut . au x . town 
My mother said that I mus t go to town . 
t y e n g  i w i  t y a  k a n g a n  i - n a  M i c k y  m e  1 k k e m e  
e a r  w i t h  I go ( NF )  h im Mi cky s i c k  h e  s ay ( N F )  
I know t h a t  Mi cky i s  s i ck . 
8 . 0  U N E L I C I T E D  T E XT S  
The f o l l owing i s  a s e le c t i on o f  une l i c i t e d  t e x t s  in  the Maranungku 
l anguage . They are not tradit i onal , but deal w i th everyday event s . 
8 . 1  TEXT I - H UNT I NG 
y a w  a w a  n g a ma n i 7  y u  p a  n g a ma n i ; n g a m a m a n  
h e y  m e a t  w e  d l .  go ( F ) ; y e s  t e t us we d l . go ( F ) ; we h ol d ( F )  
k e n i we r em pe n ; k a n a  
h e re a t t i g a t o r ;  h e  go ( NF )  
m e r e ; k e n i me r e  k a n a  
away ; h e re away h e  go ( N F )  
k um p u  k a n a  y i  ke n i  
wa t 
wa L k  
y i ; 
p as t ; 
m e r e ; 
a y  1 ; 
pas t ;  
k e n i 
h er e  
k e n i 
k a n a  
h e  go ( NF )  
m e r e  y I 
away past 
k a y a ; 
k a l a y i 
g o  past 
p e  1 p ;  
s t i t t ;  
k e n i 
k e n i 
here 
k a n a  
t u t u r  
track 
foo t  h e  go ( N F )  past here away ; here h e  l i e ( NF ) ; here he go ( NF )  
t y a p a t a y i ; n g a m a m a n t u t u r 7 ; y u  n g a m a m a n t u t u r ;  k a n a  
s w im p as t ; we hold ( F )  tra c k ? ;  y e s  we hold ( F )  t r a c k ;  h e  go ( NF )  
k e n i k a y a ; y i 7 ;  y u  k e n i k a y a ; n g a m a m a n k u r ;  
h e re h e  l i e ( NF ) ; o h ? ;  y e s  here he l i e ( NF ) ; we h o l d ( F )  h i t ;  
n g a ma n y a  k u r ? ; 
w e  k i t t ? ; 
des t roy ( F )  
y u  ma n t a  p a p a  I ;  m u n t a k  k a n g a m a n  k u r ; p e t  p e t ; w u t a  
y e s  go o n  spear;  rea l ly I hold ( NF )  g e t ;  l o o k  o u t ;  w a t e r  
w a y  k e n i ; k a r a - n g a n g k u  
n o  h e r e ;  h e  hand ( NF )  us 
p e t y  me n g k e ; yu  wu t a  w a y  
d l . g e t  p e rhap s ;  y e s  wa t e r  n o  
i n t i r i ; n g a y t p i r  me r e  n g a m a m a ; n g a m a m a n  k u r ;  
on ly far away we d l . s t and ( F ) ; we h o l d ( F )  
a w a  n g a ma n t i  
meat we t ake ( F )  
a k a n i n g a  I a ,  n i k a n i n a l a ,  
c a t c h ;  
me r e n i n a l a ;  
m o t h e r  h e r  fo r ,  fa t h e r  h i m  fo r ,  b r o t h e r  h im for ;  
n g a ma n t i  
we t ake ( F )  
w i n y a l a  a w a ; ma n t a  n g a n y  y i r l n i na t a r r  
t h em fo r me a t ;  go on I tai l y o u  leg ; 
y u  p a  n g a m a n i 
y e s  l e t us we d l . go ( F )  
k u r  a y i we r e m p e n ; 
n t a  wowe k e n i n t a ; a l a n g , a w a  k a n g a ma n 
now camp h e re now; m o t h e r ,  meat I h o l d ( NF )  
w u m a n  k u r ma t a y i ; r e  r i ; w u m a n  
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c a t c h  past a l l i g a t o r ;  we hold ( NF )  c a t ch d u a l  p as t ; fa t ;  we h o l d ( NF )  
t u t u r ma t a y i ;  k a y a ; p a p a  I ;  w a w  p a n p a - n a  wa r l n  m a t a  
track dual pas t he l i e ( NF )  spear;  ca rry down h im we go ( NF )  dual 
n u n g u  y i  a w a  k e n i ; y a  m a n i m  n t a  n g i r r k i n y a n g a ; 
h e re past meat t h i s ;  oh good now, we p l .  cook ( F ) ; 
t y l l i l i  y i m i n y a r a n g i ;  n g a m a l a  
o l d  woman fire y o u  hand ( F )  l i gh t ;  we cut ( F )  
t u l t y i  t u  a w a  
roas t fut . m e a t  
we r e m p e n ; y u  ka l a  t u l t y i ; n g a m a l a  t u l t y i  n t a ; wa r a k  
a l l i g a t o r ;  y e s  h e  cut ( NF )  roas t ;  we cut ( F )  roas t now;  remove 
w u n ym u ; y uwa  n a n k u n y  t a r r ; k e n i y i r l n g a m a  t u r  
cooked;  t h e r e  he leg; here tai l I hold ( F )  cut 
t u n g k u r  a t u  w a k a y ; y u wa m e r e  k a l a n l , k a k u l n g e n  l , 
i n  ha lf fut . fi n i s h ;  t h e re away un c l e ,  grandfa t h e r  my , 
m e r e n i  p a n  n g e n i n g a n g k u  ke n i ; y u  w a n a  w l t a m a t a 7  
b r o t h e r  mate my ; we two h e re ; y e s  what a b o u t  t h em two ? 
a w a  k u ma n y a  k u r  m a t a  y i ; k e n l w i t a m a t a ; y i r i  
meat t h ey de s t roy ( NF )  k i l l  dual pas t ; h e re t h em two;  tai l 
w u n a  r a , w u n p uwa  I , k a po r o  w i  n y a  I a ;  y u w a  me r e  wowe 
g u t s ,  l u ng s ,  h e  move ( F )  t h em for t h ere away camp 
w i n y a l a ;  y u  m a n t a w a w  p a n p a ; w u r u t  me w i n y a  n g e n t i  
o t h e r  t h e m  fo r; y e s  g o  o n  carry dow n ;  g i v e  s t at e  t h em 
a w a  n g i r r k i l a ;  t y i l i l i  n g a n g k u  n g a ma n i 
m e a t  we p l .  e at ( F ) ; o l d woman we two we go ( F )  
n g a ma n i t u 7  y u  n g a ma n i ; a t i m a t i  
y e r  i a wa 
tomorrow m e a t  
y uw a  wa k ka r ,  
t h e r e  fi s h ,  we go ( F )  fut . y e s  w e  go ( F ) ; h e y  b arramundi 
k e n i k a n a ; k u k u k ,  n g a mp k u r ;  y u  m u n t a k  k a n a m a n  k u r ;  
h e r e  h e  go ( NF ) ; wa i t ,  I h o l d ( F )  ca t c h j  y e s  re a l ly y o u  h ol d ( NF )  c a t c h j  
p a  
l e t u s  
y u w a r a  n g em i n y a n g a  
t h e r e  w e  dl . cook ( F )  
t e t i ;  y u w a  p i y a m e n g ke p uwa l 
b a c k j  t h e r e  s hade b i g  
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y e n a ; y i m i n y t a p , n g em i n y a n g a ; n g a n g ku t e t i n g em i l a ;  w i  t y a  
i n ;  wood p Z e n ty ,  we cook ( F ) ; w e  t w o  b a a k  w e  e a t  ( F )  t h e m  
a t  1 a w i  t y a ; y e r a  n g a n g k u n g a ma n t i  w i n y a l a  t u ; k u k u k  
b e Z Zy t h e m ;  ah i Zdren our w e  t ake ( F )  them for fut . wai t 
p e t y  n g a m a ma n k u  r ; n g a ma n t i wu l w l n y a l a  ma t i ; 
more we h o l d ( F )  a a t a h ;  w e  t ake ( F )  r e t urn t h em for b arramundi ; 
m u n t y i r ,  n u n g k u t i ;  n g a ma n t i wu l w i ny a l a ;  a t u  n g a ma n i w u t  
t u r t Z e ,  w a t e r - s n a k e ;  w e  t ak e ( F )  re t u rn t h em for ;  s o o n  w e  go ( F )  g i v e  
n g em i - w i n y a ; p i r l l a ;  
we ( F )  t h e m ;  t h e y  eat ( F )  
F r e e  T r a n s l a t i o n  
' Hey , shall w e  go hunting? ' 
' Ye s , let ' s  go . '  
' We ' ll track an a l l igat or around here . One has been here . He 
c ame past here . He went th i s  way . He c ontinued here . His tracks 
pass this way . He is here . Here he went i n t o  the water . Sha l l  we 
track h im? ' 
' Ye s  we ' l l t rack him . '  
' He ' s  here a l l  right . '  
' I s he? ' 
' Ye s  he ' s  here . We ' l l spear him . Sha l l  we k i l l  him? ' 
' Ye s , go on , spear him . '  
' I  got h im a l l  right . '  
' Wat ch out . There i sn ' t  much wat e r  here . He might grab us 
' Ye s , there i s n ' t  much wate r  all right . We ' l l s t and further b ack 
and get him . We ' l l t ake b ack the meat for our mother ,  father and 
b rothers . We ' l l take s ome me at for them . Come on , I ' l l t ake the t ai l  
and you t ake the legs 
' Ye s , le t ' s  go b ack to the camp now 
' Mum ,  we ' ve caught an a l l i gat o r ;  w e  b oth c aught i t . I t  i s  fat . 
We b o t h  t racked him and sp eared him . Then we b oth c arrie d  t h e  meat 
b ack here 
' Oh good work . We ' l l c ook i t  
' Ol d  woman , l i ght the fire . We ' re going t o  roast the a l l i gat o r . 
Y e s , he ' l l b e  roas te d . We ' re going t o  roast him . '  
' Take him out . He ' s  c ooke d .  Give him one leg . I ' ll c ut the 
t a i l  in hal f .  Ove r there are my uncle , my grandfather and my mat e . 
We two are here . ' 
c amp 
' Ye s  what ab out those two . They k i l le d  s ome meat . Here they are 
' Gi v e  them the gut s , and the lungs , them over there in the other 
' Ye s , go on , t ake the meat down and gi ve it t o  them and we ' ll e at . 
O l d  woman , shall we b oth go and hunt for f i s h ? ' 
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' Ye s , l e t ' s  go . ' 
' Hey , there ' s  a b arramundi here . Wai t a minute ; I ' ll cat ch i t . '  
' Yes , you got him a l l  right . '  
' Let ' s  cook the back over there on the othe r s i d e  where there i s  
good shade and p lenty o f  firewood .  We ' l l c ook a n d  e at it  on the other 
s i de . We ' ll eat the back and we ' l l t ake the b e l ly b ack for our 
chi ldren . Wai t a minute , we can cat ch s ome more to t ake b ack for them . 
We ' l l b ring back b arramundi , t urt le and wat e r- snake for them . S o on we 
mus t go and give it t o  them so they c an eat it . '  
8 . 2  TEXT 2 - L I FE STORY  
n g a n y  y e r a  k i r u wa I i  t y  y e n a  k a n g a n  i y i a w a  wa k ka r , 
I c h i L d  sma L L  i n  I go ( NF )  pas t m e a t  fiih , 
awa mu n t y i r ;  n g a t y  awa em i ?  y u n g u t  m a t i  w a n g k u l 
me a t  t u r t t e ;  k i nd m e a t  wh a t ?  mudfi s h  barramundi fi s h  
t y i l ,  k a n g a n i  p a p a l me y i ; t i n g i n y k a n g a n i  y i ; 
fi s h ,  I go ( NF )  spear s t ate past  co n t i n uo u s t y  I go ( NF )  p as t ; 
p i y a wowe y e n a  k a n g i n a n  a y i ; 
head camp i n  I s i t ( NF )  pas t 
a w a  p e l p  k a n g a n i 
m e a t  a lways I go ( N F )  
wa t a y i ;  k a n g a n i  y i  t a l  k e n g a m e  y i ; n g a n a n g u l p a k  
y o u t h  wa t k  p as t ; I go ( N F )  p a s t  g row I s ay ( NF )  pas t 
k a n g a n i y i , k a n g a n i y i  t a t  t a wu n ; wu r ka k a n g a n i 
I go ( NF )  pas t , I go ( NF )  pas t s tay town; work I go ( NF )  
y i ; k a n g a n i wu r ka m a  y i ; t a l  k e n g a me ; k a n g a m a  _ w u l 
p as t ;  I go ( NF )  work s t at e  p as t ; grow I say ( NF ) ; I s t and ( NF )  r e t urn 
a y i t y e r t y e r  n i n i r a m  t y a n g k u l , pe t y i l a ;  t a t  k a n g a n i 
past adu l t  now Rum Jung l e ,  Ba t c h e l o r ;  Stay I s i t  ( NF )  
y i ; w u r ka k a n g a n i ;  k a t i n  k a n g a n i w u r k a  ma y i ; n i n  
p as t ; work I go ( NF ) ; garden I go ( NF )  work s t ate p as t ; we s i t ( N F )  
a y i t a p  i n k i n i  p o l po l o ;  n g a n y  k a  wa t i n g u l p a k  n g a n y ; n l n  
p as t  many e v e ryone o l d p e o p le ; I s o  adu l t  me ; we s i t ( NF )  
a y i ;  wa r i n  a y i t a t ; t a n m a n w u l wa l a n g k u r m l n y ;  
pas t ;  w e  go( NF) p a$ s tay ; we s t and ( N F )  re t urn Finnis  R i v e r ;  
w u  I t a n m a n  t y u t y e n a ; t a n ma n w u l p e t y a l a  t a t ; 
re turn we s t and ( N F )  5 1  Mi L e ;  we s t and ( NF ) r e t u rn B a t ch e t o r  s ta y ;  
p e k u  w a w  k e n g a m e n  a y  i ;  p e k u  w i  t y a  k a n g a n  i y i 
woman t a k e  I ge t ( NF )  pas t ; woman w i t h  I go ( N F )  past  
h a m p t i t u  t a t ;  w u r k a ma k a n g a n i p u l l k l ; s t a t i o n 
Hump ty Doo s ta y ;  work s t ate I go ( NF )  c a t t l e ;  s t a t i o n  
y e n a  k a n g a n i 
o n  I go ( NF )  
y i e p  i t  
pas t A b b o t  
n a wa n y . 
h i s . 
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F r e e  T r a n s l a t i o n 
When I was sma l l , I used t o  go hunt ing for fish and t urt les . 
What k i n d  o f  things ? Mudf i s h , b arramundi and other kinds o f  f i s h . I 
u s e d  t o  go spearing them . I used t o  go a l l  the t ime . I never s t ay e d  
at h ome . I a lway s  went hunti ng . By and by I grew up . When I was a 
youth , I went and s t ayed in t own . I worked there . I grew o lder . As 
an adult now I c ame b ack t o  Rum J ungle and Bat che lor . I s t ay e d  there 
and worke d .  I worke d as a gardener .  We a l l  s t ayed there t ogether 
w i th the o l d  people . I was then a full adult . We s t ayed there . We 
went and s t ayed there . We went back t o  Finni s River and 51 Mi le . 
Then we went b ack t o  Bat che lor and s t aye d .  I took a w i fe . I went 
with my w i fe and s tayed at Humpty Doo . I used t o  work the cat t le on 
Abb ot ' s  s t a t i on . 
8 . 3  T E XT 3 - H UNT I NG 
t y i n t a  
s p e a r  
k a l ka l  
l e af 
p a p a  I ;  
s p e a r ;  
k e n g a me n ; ma n p u k  k e n g eme n ; k a n g a t a n  p a l a t ;  
I ge t ( NF )  ; woomera I get ( NF ) ;  I see ( NF )  open ground; 
k a n g a l a  p a  I ;  k e n g i y a - n a  p a r a t y ; k a n g a ma - n a  p a t y  
I c ut ( NF )  b r e a k ;  I l i e  ( NF )  him s n e a k ;  I s t and ( NF )  h i m  t hrow 
k a n g a r a p a r a t y ; k a n g a n y a  k u r  ; k a n g a n t i wowe 
I hand ( NF )  chas e ;  I de s t roy ( NF )  k i l l ; I t ake ( NF )  camp 
y e n a ; 
o n ;  
k a n g a m a n  p i t ;  k e n g i n y a n g a  w u  y i m i n y y e n a ; 
I h o l d ( NF )  p l u c k ;  I cook ( NF )  h e a t  fire o n ;  
k a r ; w u n  k e n g a me n y e r i ;  p e r e l e  k e n g ame n y e  r i ; 
c u t ;  g u t s  I get ( NF ) remo v e ;  l i v e r  I get ( NF )  remo v e ;  
k e n g i n y a n g a ; m a r l n n g a n a n g ew i l a  k e n g ame ; k e  t i 
k a n g a r a  
I hand ( NF )  
t a m  
I c ook ( NF ) ; h u ng ry 
n g e n i l a ;  k e n g i l a ,  
I eat ( F )  I s ay ( NF ) ; h e  s i t  ( F )  cook 
p e r e l e  k e n g i l a ;  k a n g i k u r  t y a k a l me ; 
me fo r ;  I eat ( NF ) , l i v e r  I eat ( NF ) ; I s i t ( NF )  e a t  s tate ; 
t u r  n i n i  k a n g a n i ,  k e n g a m e  y i ; k a n g a m  p a r a t y ; w u t a  
fu l l  now I go ( NF ) , I s ay ( NF ) pas t ; I s t and ( NF )  wa l k  u p ;  wa t e r  
k e n g i l a ;  w u l k a n g ama  t a r a ; k a n g a n  i ;  a w a  w a w  k e n g a me n ; 
I e at ( NF ) ; re t urn I s t and ( N F )  run; I go ( NF ) ; me a t  carry I get ( NF ) ; 
t u l t y i  k a n g a l a ;  k a y a m a  k e t l t a m ; wa r a k  k a n g a r a ; w a w  
roas t I cut ( NF ) ; he lie ( NF )  he s i t  ( F )  c o o k ;  remove I hand ( NF ) ; carry 
w u t k e n g i ;  k a n y a  p e r ;  n a i p  k e n g a me n ; k a n g a r a  k a r ;  
p u t  I ( N F ) ; h e  des troy ( NF )  h o t ;  k n i fe I hold ( NF ) ; I h and ( NF )  c u t ;  
k e n g i l a  k i r uw a l i t y ;  n g a wa n t i k e n g ame ; 
I e at ( NF )  a l i t t l e ;  I t ake ( F )  I s ay ( NF )  
k a k  k a n g a n t i wowe 
move I t ake ( NF )  camp 
y e n a ; n i ka n i  a k a n i k e n g i - w i n y a  wu t ;  me r e n i k a l a n i  
o n ;  fa t h e r  mo t h e r  I ( NF )  t h em g i v e ;  b r o t h e l'  unc l e  
k a k u l n g e n i k i l i n y a  a w a  n g u r t y i n g e n i k u r i n y ;  
g randfa t h e r  my t h e y  eat ( NF )  m e a t  emu my 
y e r a m i y i t i n y y e r a n g e n i 
ch i L d two ch i L d my 
n g e n i k i l a .  
my s h e  eat ( NF ) . 
F r e e  T r a n s l a t i o n 
k i l i n y a  ma t a ; 
t h e y  eat ( NF )  dual ; 
from; 
p e k u  
woman 
I p i ck e d  up a spear and a woomera . I s aw the open ground . I 
b roke o f f  s ome leave s and s ne aked up on i t . I threw a spear at i t  
and gave chase . I k i l led i t , and took i t  b ack t o  the camp . There 
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I p lucked i t  and s inged i t  on the fire . I cut i t  open and remove d 
the gut s and the l iver . I cooke d i t . When I am hungry I s h a l l  eat 
s ome , I said t o  mys e l f . I t  w i l l  cook for me . I s at down and ate the 
l i ve r . My s t omach i s  fu ll  now , s o  I sha ll  go , I said t o  mys e l f . I 
walked up and had a drink o f  wat e r . Then I returne d . I shal l  go 
and t ake the me at w i th me and roast i t . I t  lay there c ooking . I 
t ook i t  out and put i t  down as it was too hot . I got a kni fe and 
c ut it up . I ate a l i t t le . I t o l d  mys e l f that I mus t t ake it h ome 
and give it to my father and mother .  My b rother ,  unc le and grand­
father ate the meat given by me . My two chi ldren a l s o  ate i t , as 
did my w i fe . 
8 . 4  TEXT 4 - THE GOOS E H UNT 
k a n g i n a n ; k u m a n  t y i p ;  k a n g a l a  k a t  t y u r a ; k a n g a m a  
I s it ( NF ) ; h e  h o l d ( N F )  s e t ;  I cut ( NF )  c u t  s t i c k ;  I s t and ( NF )  
w u l t a r a t a t ; k a n g i n a n  n a n u n g u ; k e n g i l a m i y a t i ;  
re t urn run s ta y ;  I s i t ( NF )  aft e rnoon;  I eat ( NF )  fo o d  t e a ;  
y a w  k a k  k a n g a n i ;  awa  p u l a n  m i r i ; y u  k a k  a n i n i  
h e y  move I go ( NF ) ; m e a t  we cut ( NF )  e y e ;  y e s  move now 
k a n g a n i ;  k a n g a n i  t a wa r  y e n a . t awa r m a l a k ;  k a l ka l  k a n g a n i ; 
I go ( N F )  j I go ( NF )  tree t o ,  t r e e  b La c k h e a r t ; c L i mb I go ( NF ) ; 
k a n g i k u r  w a n a n g u ; 
I s i t ( NF )  o n  t o p ;  
m i r i  y e n a ; k a n g a r a 
t i p u l  k a n g a r a  p u r i t y ,  p u l a n 
tab L e  I hand ( NF )  ma k e ,  w e  cut ( NF )  
p u r i t y ;  t y u r a  p i r k e l  k a ng a r a ; wu t 
e y e  o n ;  I hand ( NF )  ma k e ;  s t i c k  u n t i e  I hand ( NF ) ; p u t  
k e n g i ;  k a n g i n a n ; a w a  k u n y a m  p a r a t y  n u n g u  t y o l po r ;  
I ( N F ) ; I s i t ( NF ) j m e a t  they ( NF )  come h e r e  g o o s e ;  
wo n u n g u  k a wo r o ; k a n g a n y a  k u r ; ka t i n t i ; k e m e n  wa t t  
c L o s e  h e  move ( NF ) j I de s t roy ( NF )  h i t ;  h e  fal l ( NF ) ; h e  get ( NF )  man 
n g e n t i  y i p e r e  w a n y ; 
o t h e r  o v e r  t h e r e  t o o ;  
k a ma - n g a n y  k u m p u ; k eme n a w a  k e m e n ; 
h e  s t and ( NF )  me fo o t ;  he get ( NF )  m e a t  h e  get ( NF ) j 
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a w a  n g e n t i k a n g a n y a  k u r ; k a t l n t i ;  w a w  keme n ; m i y i t l ny 
m e a t  o t h e r  I d e s t roy ( NF ) h i t ;  h e  fall ( NF ) ; p i a k  up h e  get ( NF ) ; two 
k u y i n y a ; k u n y o r o  n u n g u  w a n y ; k a n g a n y a  k u r ;  w a w  
t h e y  l i e ( NF ) ; t h e y  move ( NF ) h e r e  agai n ;  I des troy ( NF ) h i t ;  p i a k  u p  
k e me n ; n e n ym e t e  
h e  get ( NF ) ; three 
n i n i 
now 
k u y i n y a  k e n g a m e ; k a n g a n y a  
t h e y  lie ( NF ) I s ay ( NF ) ; I de s troy ( NF ) 
k a t  i n t  i ; w a w  keme n ; k u k u k  w a y  keme - n g a n y ; y i p e r e  
k u r ;  
h i t ;  
h e  f a l l (NFP ; p i a k  u p  h e  get ( NF ) ' w a i t  n o t  h e  s ay ( NF ) m e ;  o v e r  t h e re 
w a n y  k a n g a n y a  k u r ;  waw k e m e n ; p e n g e n t i  n u n u k u y i ny a  ; 
again I d e s t roy ( NF ) h i t ;  p i a k  up he get ( NF ) ; fi ve w i t h  t h e y  l i e ( NF ) ; 
w i n a y a n g a n a  w a n y  k a n g a n y a  k u r ; k a t l n t i ; e e e  k e m e n  
t h e r e  from again I des troy ( NF ) h i t ;  he fall ( NF ) ; and he get ( NF ) ; 
k a n g a n y a  k u r  y i p e r e  wa n y ; e e e  ka t i n t i ; e e e  k a n g a ma 
I des t roy ( NF ) h i t  o v e r  t h e re aga i n ;  s o  he fal l ( NF ) ; s o  I s t and ( NF ) 
p o t  m e ; we re ? k e n g a me - n a ; y u  t a l a  k e me - n g a ny ; 
throw s t at e ; how ' s  tha t ?  I say ( NF ) h i m ;  y e s  e nough h e  say ( NF ) m e ;  
t u l  k a n g a n i ;  a r a n  t u r  m a t a  n a n k u n y  p e n g e n t i  n g a n y  
de s ae n d  I go ( NF ) ; w e  hand ( NF) g a t h e r  dual h e  five I 
p e n g e n t i ;  p a n p a  wa r i n  ma t a  wowe v e n a ; p i t p i t  m e ; t y u t y u k  m e ; 
fi v e ;  down we go ( NF ) dual aamp i n ;  p Z u a k  s t at e ; r o a s t  s t at e ; 
n g u p e l wa n y ; 
s t ate ; n i g h t  s t i Z Z ; 
a w a  k e n g i -w i n y a  wu t ;  a w a  n i n  t y a ka l m e ; 
m e a t  I ( NF ) t h e m  g i v e ;  me a t  we s i t ( NF ) e a t  
e l e r  k u y i n y a  l a r r k a ;  w l t i t a l  w i l a n p e t y ; we r e ?  
o t h e r  t h e y  l i e  ( NF ) enough;  morning we eat ( NF ) h a v e ;  how ' s  t ha t ?  
k e m e  k a ; y u  t a I a ; a w a  a r a n  p e t y  k i r r k i l a  y I ;  
h e  s ay ( NF ) t h e n ;  y e s  enoug h ;  meat we hand ( NF ) have we eat ( NF ) p as t ; 
v e r i n g a r r k a n y a  k u  r p e t y  w a n y . 
t omorrow w e  destroy ( F ) h i t  have aga i n .  
F r e e  T ra n s l a t i o n  
I s at down a s  the s un was s e t t ing and c ut s ome s t i cks . Then I 
went b ack home and waited for the e vening . I had a drink o f  t e a . 
' Hey , I am going . We can look for s ome game . Yes I am going now . ' 
I went t o  a tree , a b lackheart t re e  and c limb e d  up . I s at i n  the t op 
and made a p lat form t o  wat ch from . Whe n  I had fini she d ,  I unt i e d  my 
b undle o f  s t i ck s , put them down and wai t e d .  The gee s e  c ame t owards 
me . They c ame c l o s e . I h i t  one and i t  fe l l  down . The other man 
underne ath p i cked i t  up . He was p os i t i oned underneath me . I h i t  
another b i rd and it fe l l  down . He p i cked i t  up . There are two 
k i l le d  now . They approach again . I h i t  one and the other man p i cked 
i t  up . N ow there are three ly i ng there , I say t o  mys e l f . I h i t  
anot h e r  one and i t  fal l s  down . H e  p i ck s  i t  up . 
' Wai t . Wait a minute ' ,  he s a i d  t o  me . 
I s trike again on the other s i de . He p i ck s  them up . Now there are 
five lying there . From there I s t ru c k  another one . I t  fe l l  d own . 
And so he p i ck e d  i t  up . I s t ruck agai n .  And s o  anoth e r  fe l l  down . 
And s o  I continued throwing . 
' How ' s  that ? ' I s ai d  t o  him . 
' Yes , that ' ll do ' he s a i d  to me . 
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I c ame down from the tree , and we p i ck e d  them up , he five and me five . 
We went b ack down t o  the camp and plucked and roas t e d  them . I gave 
the meat to them . We sat down and ate i t . It  was s t i l l  night . There 
is enough le ft t o  eat i n  the morning . 
' How ' s  that ? '  he s ai d . 
' Ye s , that ' s  enough ' .  We ate the meat we had . ' Tomorrow we c an go 
and cat ch s ome more . '  
8 . 5  TEXT 5 - C I R C UMC I S I ON 
k a n g a n i y i  v e r a k i r u wa l i t y y e n a ; t a I k e n g ame  y i ; 
I go ( NF )  pas t c h i l d  sma 'L 'L  i n ;  grow I say ( NF )  pas t ; 
k a n g a n i m e r e  y i  n g u l pa k  n t a ;  n i k a n i kem e - w i n y a  y i : y a w  
I go ( NF )  away pas t y o ung man now;  fa t h e r  he s ay ( NF )  them p as t : h e y  
m e r e  n g e n i l a t u  k a w a n i p u  I ; y u  k u m i n y a - n a ; t y e n g i 
away me for fut . he go ( F )  re s t ; y e s  t h e y  s ay ( N F )  h i m ;  e a r  
n g u n  k a n g i n a n ; k u n y u m  p a r a t y  n g a n y  n u n g u  w a w ; w a w  p a n p a 
i gnorant I s i t  ( N F )  ; they ( NF )  come me towards t a k e ; t a k e  down 
a l a m u n y  n g a n t aw a n y  k u n t : n y a - n g a n y  w u l ;  k u n i n y a - n g a n y ; 
they go ( NF )  me;  
p u w a l k a n g a n i  
b i g  I go ( NF )  
k a n g a n  i wa t ;  
mouth one t h e y  move ( NF )  me re t urn;  
n g u r ;  k a t  k u n g u n y a  y uw a ; k a n g i n a n  wa k a y ; 
p e n i s ;  t: u t  t h e y  des troy ( N F )  t h e re ; I s i t  ( NF )  fi n i s h ;  
k u t i n y a - n g a n y  t y a pa t ; k a n g a n i w a t ; k u t i n y a - n g a n y  
I go ( N F )  wa n ;  t h e y  caus e ( NF )  me b a t h e ;  I go ( N F )  wa l k ;  t h e y  100k ( NF )  
p e k u , w u n n g a r a ; waw k e n g a me n ; ka k k a n g a n t  i ; k a n g a r a  p e t y ; 
woman, s we e t h e a r t ;  take I get ( NF ) ; move I take ( NF ) ; I hand ( NF )  g e t ;  
t a t  wowe y e n  a n i n  ma t a ;  wa r i n  p u l p u l  m a t a ; 
s tay camp i n  
k u m i n y a - n g a n y  
we s i t ( NF )  dual ; we go ( NF )  copu 'L a t e  dual ; 
m a r a n y : y a w  wu n i m p e  k a v a ; e m i n a l a ?  
t h e y  s ay ( NF )  me news : hey tro u b 'L e  y o u  h e  l i e ( N F ) ; w h a t  i t  fo r ?  
k e n g a me - w i n y a ; 
I s ay ( NF )  them;  
p e k u  
woman 
n a l a  k e n k i  
i t  fo r t h i s  
k a n a r a  p e t y  k a ; 
y o u  hand ( N F ) g e t  s o ;  
k u m i n y a - n g a n y ; y u  ke n g a me ; mo n t o t u ?  S a t u r d a y  
t h e y  s ay ( NF )  m e ;  y e s  I say ( NF ) ; when fut . Sat urday 
S u n d a y  
Sunday 
w u m a r a - n i n y a  t a r a m a t a  t u ; y u  k e n g a m e ; k a n g i n a n  S a t u r d a y ; 
y o u  hand ( F )  y o u  fi gh t dual fut . ; y e s  I say ( NF ) ; I s i t ( N F )  Sa t urda y ;  
m e  
• 
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p e t I e  k e n g i l a ;  
p a i n t  I eat ( NF ) ; 
p a r a t y  k a n g a ma ; 
s n e a k  up I s t and ( NF ) ; 
p u wa l 
b ig 
, 
k a n g a n i  n a l a ;  
I go ( NF ) him fo r; 
k a y a - n g a n y  p a t y ;  k a n g a n i p i r  n i y u n g k u ; k a y a - n g a n y  p a t y ; 
he lie ( NF ) me t h r ow ;  I go ( NF ) dodge hand; he lie ( NF ) me t h r o w ;  
k a n g a n i p i r  n i y u n g k u ; w a y  p i y a k a n g l y a - n a p a t y  
I go ( NF ) dodge hand; n o t  h e a d  I l i e ( NF ) him throw 
wa k a  n ; 
b a c k ;  
n a n k u n y 
h e  
i n k i n i ; k a n g a n i - na n u n g u  n t a ' 
, 
y a w  w a k a n  
h e y  b a c k  
o n l y ;  
po l o p o l o t 
t h row 
I go ( NF ) h im towards now; 
k u m i n y a - n g a n y ; 
t h e y  s ay ( NF ) m e ;  
k a n g a l a  
I cut ( NF ) 
k u m i n y a - n g a n y 
t h e y  s ay ( NF ) me 
p o l o t ;  
throw; 
k a n g a l a  k u r t a r r ;  wa k a n  ka l a - n g a n y  
I cut ( NF ) h i t  t h i g h ;  b a c k  h e  cut ( NF ) me 
k u r t a r r ;  t a l a ;  
h i t  t h i g h ;  e n o ug h ;  
n i n  ma t a  l a r r k a ; n a n k u n y  ka n a  p u l ;  n g a n y  k a n g a n i 
we s i t ( NF ) dual e n o u g h ;  h e  he go ( NF ) re s t ;  I I go ( NF ) 
p u l ; w i t i t a l  w u m a n y a n  t a r a  ma t a  w a n y ; w u m a n y a n  t a r a 
r e s t ;  morn i n g  we re c . ( NF ) fig h t  dual aga i n ;  we re c . ( NF ) fig h t  
• 
m a t a  w a n y w a k a y ; 
dual a g a i n  fi n i 8 h ;  
y a w k e n g a m e - n a ; w a k a y  ka n a r a ; k a n g a r a  r e t y e  
h e y  I s ay ( NF ) h i m ;  fi n i 8 h  you ( NF ) ; I h and ( NF ) w a n t  
p e k u  k e n i ; w a y  
woman t h i s ;  not 
• 
p l y a 
h e a d  
k e n g i - n i m p e  w u t ,  k e n g a m e - n a ; y u  
I ( NF ) y o u  I say ( NF ) h i m ;  y e 8  
a r a p e t y  k e m e - n g a n y ; 
y o u  hand ( F ) g e t  h e  s ay ( NF ) 
w a r i r a ma t a , k em e - n g a n y ; 
me ' 
, 
p l y a k e n g l - n i m p e  
head I ( NF ) y o u  
k a n g a r a  p e t y  
w u t k e n g a me - n a ; 
g i v e  I say ( NF ) h i m ;  
p e l p  n a n g a r a ; 
-
y o u  go ( F ) dual , h e  s ay ( NF ) m e ;  I hand ( NF ) g e t  s t i n from h i m ;  
k a n a - n g a n y wa t 
8 h e  go ( NF ) me wa l k  
p e  I p ; 
s t i Z  l ;  
m i y a awa wowe wa r i n  t a t  t a t  
foo d  meat camp we go ( NF ) s tay 
m e  m a t a ; p e k u  p i y a k e n g l - n a  w u t w a y ; wa r i n  ma t a  
s t ate dua l ; woman h e a d  I ( NF ) h im g i v e  n o t ;  we go ( NF ) dual 
y i ; p e k u  y a l a k  k a n g a r a  y i ; wa k a y ; t i m k a n g a r a . 
p as t ; woman l 0 8 e  I hand ( NF ) p ast ; fi n i 8 h ;  b u ry I hand ( NF ) . 
F r e e  T r a n s l a t i o n 
I was s t i l l  a y oung boy growing up . Then I b e c ame a yout h . 
My father s a i d  t o  the other men : ' Hey , he must go and b e  c i r c umc i s e d . ' 
' Y es ' ,  they said t o  him . 
I knew not h i ng of a l l  this . They came t o  t ake me away . They t ook me 
away for one month and then b rought me b ack . I had b een i n i t i at e d .  
They had cut my peni s . I stay e d  at home . They washed me a l l ove r .  I 
walked ab out , and women s t art e d  t o  not i ce me . I s t arted t o  t ake t hem . 
I got one and we s t ayed at home t ogether . We c opulate d .  Then they 
t o l d  me the news . 
' Hey , there i s  t roub le b rewing for y ou . ' 
' What for? ' I asked them . 
• 
• 
' Be c ause o f  this woman that you have here ' , they t o ld me . 
' Yes ' , I s a i d . ' When? ' 
' On Sat urday and Sunday you two are going t o  fight i t  out . , 
' Yes ' , I s a i d . 
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I s t ayed home on Sat urday and app l i e d  p aint t o  mys e l f . I crept up on 
him and s t ood up t a l l . He threw a spear at me and I dodged . He 
threw again and I dodge d .  I d i d  not throw b ac k  at h i m .  Only he 
threw . I approached him then . They s a i d  t o  me : 
' Hey , you had b e t t e r  throw b a c k  at him . ' 
I threw b ack and h i t  h im i n  the thigh . He threw b a c k  and h i t  me i n  
t h e  thigh . That i s  enough . W e  sat down again . He went o f f  t o  
res t  and I went o f f  t o o  t o  res t . The next morning we fought again . 
We finished the fight . 
' Hey ' , I said t o  h im ,  ' you are finishe d .  I want this  woman . I wi l l  
n o t  give h e r  b ac k  t o  you . ' 
' Al l  right , you can keep her ' , he s a i d  t o  me . 
' I  wi l l  not give her b a ck ' , I s a i d  t o  h im .  
' You two c an g o  now ' , he said t o  me . 
I s t i l l  kept her although she was his . She s t i l l  walked with me . 
We had vege t ab l e s  and meat and we l i ve d  t ogether then . 
I d i d  not g i ve the woman b ack to him . We went off t ogethe r .  Then I 
l o s t  my woman and had t o  b ury he r .  
8 . 6  TEXT 6 - DE ATH 
y a w ; m i y a n g a ma n i p a ; a n t am a  me r e ? ; y u wa y e r a  
h e y ;  fo od we go ( F )  l e t  u s ;  where to ? ;  t h e re c h i Z dren 
a t u  n g a wa n t i - w i n y a  m i y a n a l a ;  y u  m i y a m i m i ,  
fu t ure I t ake ( F )  t h em food i t  fo r; y e s  fo od y am 
w a r r k u y a  n g a wa n t i - w i n y a  t u  y e r a ; y u  n i n a k i n k i wa 
l o ng yam I take ( F )  them fut� c h i Z dre n ;  y e s  y o u  t h i s  s i de 
n g a n y k i n i wa ;  y e r a  n g a wa n t i - w i n y a ; n i n a k i n k i wa 
I t h i s  s i de ; c h i ldren I t ake ( F )  them; y o u  t h i s  s i de 
a n t i - w i n y a  y e r a ; n g a m a n i  t u  wu t a  w i t y a  ka  
y o u  take ( F )  t h e m  c h i ldren;  we go ( F )  fut . wa t e r  with s o  
y u w a  m i y a m i m i  y e n a  n t a ; w i n i n t a  n g em i k u r  a t u  
t h e r e  foo d  yam i n  now; t h e re now we s t ay ( F )  fut . 
wa r r k u y a  n a l a  w i  t y a ; y u  n i n i n  y i p e r e  n t a ; 
l o ng yam i t  fo r wi t h ;  y e s  crow - b a r  t h e re now; 
n g a ma n i t u  t a t  wu t a  y e n a ; k i n i  wa y wu t a  y i r i ; k e  t i 
we go ( F )  fut . s tay wa t e r  a t ;  here not  wa t e r  b e fo r e ;  h e  s i t  ( F )  
p i n y p i n y wa k a y  wu t a ;  w u t a  p e  w i  t y a  w I n  I n  i n k i n  i n g em i k u r ;  
dry u p  fi n i s h  w a t e r ;  wa t e r  arm w i t h  t h e re o n l y  w e  s it ( F ) ; 
• 
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• y u  y i p e r e  n t a  n g a m a m a  t y u t y u k  m e ; y e r a  n g e m i k u r  Y l p e r e  
y e s  t h e l' e  now we s t and ( F )  1' 0 a s t  s t ate c h i tdren we s i t  ( F )  h e l'e 
n t a ; y u  n g e m i k u r  a t u  y i p e r e  n t a  wu t a  y e n a ; wu t a  w i t y a y u wa n t a  
now; y e s  we s i t  ( F )  rut . t h e r e  now wa t e l'  a t ;  wa t e r  w i t h  t h e l'e now 
m i y a m i m i  y e n a ; k i n i  w a y  w u t a  • a w a  w l t y a  y u w a  n t a  n g a n a n  i ; 
fo od y am a t ;  h e re n o t  wa t e l' b e fo re ; m e a t  w i t h  t h e r e  now we go ( F ) ; 
y u  a w a  mu p i n i n g k a  
y e s  m e a t  ro c k s n a k e  
a w a  m e n i n g e t y  a w a  n g a r a n  n u n g k u t i  
meat pOl'cupine m e a t  go anna wa t e r - s n a k e  
w a  k k a  r 
fi s h  
y u wa k a y a  n t a • 
• 
t h e re h e  l i e  ( NF )  now; 
w i n i n  k i n i  
• 
n g a m a n  I ;  
t h e r e  h e re we go ( F )  
y u  w i n i n  n t a  n g a m a n i ;  
y e s  t h el'e now we go ( F ) ; 
• 
Y l p e r e  n t a  t u  n g e m i k u r ;  a t u  n a n u n g u  n u n g u  n g a m a m a  
t h e l' e  now we s l t ( F ) ; t a t e r  aft e rnoon b a c k  we s t and ( F )  
w u  I . 
• 
y u  n a n u n g u  n u n g u  n g a m a m a  w u l wowe y e n a  n a l a ;  
l' e t u l'n ; y e s  aftel'noon back we s t and ( F )  l' e t urn camp in 
w i n i n  n t a  n g e m i k u r ;  a w a  k i n i  m u n t y i r  n g a r a n  n u n g k u t i 
t h e re now we s l t ( F ) ; m e a t  t h i s  t u r t t e  go anna watel' - s n a k e  
i t  fol' ;  
m u p i n i n g k a 
r o c k s n a k e  
• 
m e n l n g e t y ; k i n i  n t a ; p e  w i n i n  n t a  n g em i k u r ;  w u l t a n m a n 
p o rcup i n e ;  h e re now; cre e k  t h a t  now we s l t ( F )  re t U l'n we s t and ( NF )  
m a t a ;  
• • 
a n t l n - w l n y a  w u  I m a t a  y e r a  wa k a y ; 
• 
w a r l n  w o w e  
dual we t ake ( NF )  t h em l'e t urn dual ch i t dren a t t ;  we go ( NF ) camp 
y e n a  t a t ;  
• 
m l y a a w a  
• 
y e n - w l n y a  w u r u t  e l e r ;  wowe y e n a  k i n y a k u r 
t o  s t a y ;  fo od m e a t  we ( NF )  t h em g i v e  s ome ; camp a t  t h e y  s i t  ( NF )  
• 
a y l a k a n i n i k a n i • me r e n l ;  y u  wa r a ? ; 
• 
m a r a n y p e t y  t y e n g l ;  
pas t m o t h e r  fa t h e r  b r o t h e r ;  y e s  how ' s  th a t ? ;  news g e t  e a r ' , 
k u r i n y a  w a k a y  
• 
a y I ; 
• 
y l  t i m ;  y i ?  y u ; 
• 
a p a  y l  
t h e y  hand ( NF )  fi n i s h  past 
t y a  I t y a  r a  
y e s t e rday past b u ry ; o h ?  y e s ;  who ? p as t  
t i m ?  ; 
• 
p a n a n  n l m p e  n t a ; 
b u l'y ? ;  m a t e  y O U I'  now; 
• • 
n I n I k a y a m a ; 
• 
n l t a ma t a  
y o u  two 
y i ? ;  y u ; 
e r u we ; k a r a n i 
• 
m a t a  y l ; 
t a u g h ;  you go ( NF ) dual p as t ; 
w a k a y  
fi n i s h  
p a n n g e n i 
• 
n g e n l y a ;  
• • 
n g a t a ma t a w l n l n  p i t l a m 
gl'ound now h e  lie ( NF ) ; o h ? ;  y e s ;  ma te my • m 'l. n e ;  we two 
• 
n t a  w a r l n  e r u w e  m a t a  
• 
Y I ; 
• • 
w l n l n  n t a  y e n a ; 
now we go ( NF )  taugh dual pas t ; thel'e now 
wa k a y  
fi n i s h  
k a n a - n g a n y  
h e  go ( NF )  m e  
• • 
P I r ; y e  r I k a k  
• • 
a n I n I  t u  n g a wa n  i ;  k a n g a n t  i - w i  n y a  
t e a v e ;  tomol'l'ow move now rut . I go ( F ) ; I t ake ( NF )  t h em 
y e r a  
c h i t dl'en 
w o w e  n g e n t i ; k a n a  w i r i t y a  m e n g k e y i r i  p e k u  k i n i  n g a n y  
camp ano t h e l'; s h e  go ( NF )  cry shade b e fo l'e woman t h i s  my 
k a n g a r a  p e t y  m e r e n i n a I a ; n g a wa n t i t u  
• 
w o w e  n g e n t  I ;  t a t  
I hand ( NF )  g e t  b l' o t h e r h i m  fo l' ;  I t ake ( F )  rut . camp a n o t h e l' ;  s tay 
n g a r i n a n  m a t a ; n g e t i m i t t i n y n t a ; n g a t a m a  w u l k i n i ; y u  
we s l t ( F )  dua l ; I s i t  ( F )  forg e t  now; I s t and ( F )  l'e turn h e l'e ; y e s  
• • 
a n t l - w l n y a  
• • 
w o w e  n g e n t l ;  n l n g a  m i t t i n y ;  t a n g a m a  
y o u  t ake ( F )  t h e m  camp a n o t h e l' ;  y o u  s i t (F) fol'g e t ;  y o u  s t and ( F )  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
wu l n u n g u ; y u  m a m a k v a ; y u  a t u  a n t i - w i n y a  w u l 
re t urn b a c k ;  y e s  good-bye t h e n ;  y e s  l a t e r  y o u  take ( F )  them re t urn 
n u n g u ; n i n y a l a  n g a wa n t i - w i n y a  
back;  y ou for I take ( F )  t h e m  
w u l ;  y e t a r a - w i n y a  m i r i ; t y a p a t 
re turn y o u  see ( F )  t h e m  e y e ;  b a t h e  
p u r i n i ;  maw u n y  n g a r r k a m a  t y u t y u k  me n a k u r i n y ;  y u  a t u  
they go ( F )  c l o t h e s  we s t and ( F )  b u rn s t ate h im from; y e s  l a t e r  
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n g a t a ma - n i n y a  
I s t and ( F )  y o u  
wu l ;  k a y u  m i t t i n y t u r ; 
r e t ur n ;  h e  lie  ( F ) , forg e t  cu t ;  
a t u  n t a  n g a t a ma - n i n y a  
l a t e r  now I s t and ( F )  y o u  
w u l ;  k u ma n - n g a n y  n t a  ma r i  y i r i  p a n  n g e n i n a  1 a ;  e r uwe  
re t urn;  h e  ho1 d ( N F ) me . now s t omach before ma t e  my h i m  fo r ;  laugh 
y a n g a n a  wa r i n  e r uwe  ma t a  y i ; v e r a  k a n g a n k a nm a  n a l a  y i ; 
from we go ( N F )  laugh dual pas t ; c h i l dren I keep ( NF )  h i m  fo r pas t ; 
k a k  a n i n i  k a n g a n i ;  m a n t a  p i n y n t a  v a ; y u  k a k  a n i n i  k a n g a n i ; 
move now I go ( NF )  go on go now t h e n ;  y e s  move now I go ( NF ) ; 
m u n t a k  p i r k a n g a n i - n i n y a  n t a ; y u  wa r i n  n t a ; y u  wo y i r i  
rea l l y l e a v e  I go ( NF )  y o u  now; y e s  w e  go ( NF )  n o w ;  y e s  c r y  before 
v e r a  m a r w u  k i n y a  n t a t e r i p i r i n y ke l i me n a l a 7 ;  yu k u k u k  wa r i  
c h i l dren sma l l  o u r  now s k i n  u n c l e  h im fo r ;  y e s  wa i t  y o u  go ( F )  
p i n y ;  wowe n g e n t i  n i n g a ; a t u  n i n g a ; n i n a n t a  
g o ;  camp a n o t h e r  y o u  s i t ( F ) ; l a t e r  y o u  s i t ( F ) ; y o u  now 
t a n g a ma - n g e r i n y a  
y o u  s t and ( F )  u s  
w u l n u n g u ; 
re turn b a c k ;  
t y a p a t 
wa s h  
m e  n a l a  m a w u n y ; t y u t,v u k  
state i t  for c l o t h e s ;  b urn 
me n a l a  n g a p o r o - n i n y a  n u n g u ; 
s t ate i t  fo r I proj e ct ( F )  you b a c k ;  
y a  y u  m a r a n y wu t i r a t y u k  n t a ; 
y e s  y e s  news you cause ( F )  s e n d now; 
ma r a n y  wu t i r a t y u k  n g e n i l a ;  
news y o u  cause ( F )  s e n d 'me for ;  
n g a wa n i - n i n y a ; v e r a  
I go ( F )  y o u ;  ch i l dren 
n g a wa n t i - w i n y a ; p u r i n i  t y a pa t v e r a ; yu  way  y a n g a na n i ka n i  
I t ake ( F )  t h e m ;  t h e y  go ( F )  b a t h e  c h i ldr e n ;  y e s  n o t  from fa t h e r  
w u t i r a t y u k  n g e n i l a ;  k a p o r o  y u w a  n t a ; k a v a  k e p e - n g a n y ; 
y o u  c aus e ( F )  s e n d  me for ;  he go ( F )  t h e re now; ca l l  he s ay ( F )  m e ;  
v e r a  w i t y a  k a v a  k e p e - n g e r i n y a ; p a n p a  n u n g u  n g a r a n i  p a r a ; y u  
c h i l dren w i t h  ca l l  h e  say ( F )  u s ;  down b a c k  w e  go ( F )  t og e t h e r ;  y e s  
w i n a m a r a n y  n t a ; w u l t a r r a  y u wa . 
t h a t  news now; re turn run there . 
F r e e  T r a n s l a t i o n  
' Hey , let  � go and find s ome food . '  
' Where shall  we go? ' 
' I  shall  t ake the ch i l dren ove r there for s ome food . Yes , there are 
' cheeky ' y ams and long yams . I sha l l  t ake the chi ldren . '  
' Ye s , you go this s i de and I ' l l go that s i de . I ' l l take the chi ldren 
this s i de and y ou ' l l take y ours that s i de . We shall  go to t h at 
wat e rh o 1e whe re there are y ams . We sha l l  stop there for s ome l ong yams . '  
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' Ye s , here i s  a crowb ar . W e  shall  s t op a t  the waterhole . '  
' There was no wat e r  be fore . I t  wi l l  have a l l  dried up . We had b e tt e r  
c amp a t  a creek . We c an do our cooking there . '  
' We c an camp the chi ldren there . '  
' Ye s , we shall  s t ay there at the wat e r , at the p lace by the wate r  
where there are y ams . There i s  n o  wat e r  here . We sha l l  hunt game 
there t oo . ' 
' Ye s , rocksnake s , porcupine s , goannas and water-snake s ;  there are 
fish there as we l l . That ' s  the p lace we ' l l go t o . '  
' Ye s , we shal l go and camp there . Late r  in the aft ernoon we c an 
go home . '  
' Ye s , we can go home t o  the camp in the afternoon , and s t ay there . 
There i s  game here : t urt le s , goannas , wate r-snake s , rocks nakes and 
p o r c up i ne s . We sha l l  s tay here at the c reek . ' 
Then we went back and t o ok the chi ldren home again . We gave 
them s ome me at and veget ab le s . Our mother , father and b rothers 
were at the c amp . 
' Ye s , h ow ' s  that ? ' 
Then they heard the news . 
' They finished b urying him yesterd ay . ' 
' Di d  they ? '  
' Ye s . ' 
' Wh o  d i d  they b ury ? ' 
' Your mat e was the one . You two were friends and used t o  go about 
t ogethe r . Now he is under the ground . '  
' I s he ? '  
' Ye s . ' 
' Oh my poor b e loved mate . We were great friends . Now i t  is a l l ove r . 
He has l e ft me . Tomorrow I shall go away . I sha l l  t ake the chi ldren 
to another p lace . My w i fe cries all day for her b rothe r . I shal l 
t ake h e r  t o  anothe r  p lace . We shall  s t ay there s o  that I can forge t . 
Then I s h a l l  come b ack here t o  y ou . ' 
' Ye s , t ake them t o  another p l a c e . When you have forgotten you c an 
c ome back . ' 
' Ye s , good-bye then . ' 
' Ye s , later on y ou can b ring the chi l dren b ack . ' 
' I  s h a l l  b ring them b ack t o  you . You w i l l  s e e  them . They wi l l  b e  
washed .  ' 
' We s h a l l  b urn a l l  h i s  c l othes . '  
' Ye s , later I s h a l l  return t o  y ou when I have forgotten . Then I s h a l l  
c ome b a c k  t o  you . I am very d i s t re s s e d  ab out my friend . We u s e d  t o  
b e  great friends . I looked a ft e r  h i s  chi ldren . Now 'I shall go . ' 
9 1  
' Go on then . ' 
' Ye s , I am going now . Thi s  t ime I s h a l l  re a l ly l e ave you . Y e s , we 
are going now . Yes our l i t t le ch i l dren are cry i ng for the i r  un cle . '  
' Ye s , you go firs t and s t ay at another p lace . S t ay there and then 
come b ack to us to c le an up his things . '  
' I  shall come back t o  you t o  b urn h i s  things . Y e s , you c an s end 
word and then I shall come b ack to you . I shall b ring the chi l dren . 
They wi l l  b e  washe d .  I f  you l i ke , you can send my fathe r  for me . He 
wi l l  c ome up there and call me and the chi ldren . He w i l l  c a l l  us  and 
we shall come b ack together . Yes , that ' s  the way ; that ' s  h ow we ' l l 
ret urn . '  
9 2  
9 . 0  L E X I C O N I  
9 . 1  MARANUNGKU - E N G L I SH 
a k a n i m o t h e r  ( p os s . by 1 s t  
person ) 
a l a  m o t h e r  ( pos s . by 2nd 
p e rs on ) 
a l a p u  nak e d  
eme t u k  p a t h ,  track 
e m i  wha t ?  
e n t y i wha t ? 
e r e m p i goanna ( dry co u n t ry )  
e r k i n g a  m o t h e r  ( p o s s . b y  3rd 
a l a m u n y  moon , mon t h  ) person 
a l a n g  m o t h e r  ( addre s s  t e rm )  5 e r uwe fri e nd; to laugh 
amma p l a i n ,  l e v e l ground; to wa l k l 5 e r uw i y o to l augh ; t o  p l ay 
a n g i n y m u lga 
a n t am a  where ? 
a n y l n t a r a how many ? 
a p  p e rhap s 
a p a wh o ?  
a r a  k i n d  o f  g um t r e e  
a r a n y  m e a t - a n t  
a r r a  t i b i a ,  lower leg 
a r r a r  to g o  round and roundl 
a r r t a n y  s hark 
a t a r a b e fo r e ,  p r e v ious ly 
a t i  hey ( e xc l amat i on )  
a t l a  b e l ly (of � fi s h )  
a t l am u  
a t n g a l 
b l a c k h e a r t  tree 
14  to answer 
a t u  l a te r, later on 
a t y aw a  urine,  to urina te l 
a w a  me a t  ( pre f i x  t o  a l l  edib le 
anima l s ) 
a y a  n o  ( emphat i c )  
e k  vomi t ,  t o  vom i t l 
e ke l e  m o t h e r  ( po s s . by 2nd 
p e r s o n )  
e l e r s ome , a few ;  s o m e  . . .  o t h e rs 
e l me t t e r  ha rd, t ough 
i n k i n i  a l l ,  e v e ryone , on l y  
i n t i r i a l l  righ t ,  i n  fa c t ,  t ru ly 
ka t h e refore , so 
k a k  part i c le indi c at i ng movement 
k a k a w  come on t h e n  ( e xc lamat i on )  
k a k u l g randfa t h e r  ( p at e rna l ) 
k a l to l e a v e ,  take o u t  of t h e  
wa t e r l a 
k a l a l a k whi te co c k a t o o  
k a  I a n g u k  a f l y  
k a l a r a n g  t h i n  ( of a p e rs on )  
k a l e n i  unc le ( po s s . by 1 s t  
pers on )  
k a l k a l  leaf ( generi c ) ; t o  c l imb l 
k a l k a r i  b rown duc k  
k a m a n t e r r p u p u w h i r lwind 
k a n a  h e re , take it  ( ex c l amat i on )  
k a n a r k i n d  of sma l l  l i zard 
k a n p l  l e n g t h  of bamb o o ;  
didg e r i do o  
k a n po n i n  rock w a l laby 
k a n t i pe t  day l ig h t ,  fi r s t  l i g h t  
k a n t u  man; adu l t  
k a r awa l a  s tone ; money 
lTh e n umb e r  in s up e r s c r i pt wh i c h f o l l ow s  v e rb s t e m s  i n d i c at e s  t h e  
ve rb c l as s t o  wh i c h  t h e  s t em b e l ong s . 
k a r r  h .  8 to c u t  up s ome t �ng 
k a r r a s ho u l de r  
k a r r k a r r  t o  b i t e l O 
1 0 1 0 k a t  to c u t  j t o  chop (wood) ; 
to p i ck S 
1 0 k a t u r  to h u n t ,  chas e away 
kaw come here j come on ( e xc l amat i on )  
k a y  t o  ca l l  o u t 3 
k a y a n g k i k i nd of b l ack du ck 
k a y k a y  t o  ca l l  o u t 3 
k e l i un c l e  
k e n i t h i s  demon s t rat ive ) 
k e n g i n y a n g a I cook 1 5 a 
k e n k i t h i s  ( demon s t rat ive ) 
k e n y a p u y  w h i t e  
k i  I i t  t o  s p. p a ra t e ,  s p l i t  up , 
di s p e r s e 8 
k i n i  t h i s  ( variant o f  k e n i ) 
k i n y a  o u r  p lural i n c l u s i ve ; us 
p lural i n c l u s i ve 
k i r uwa l i t y s ma l l ,  l i t t l e 
k i t y a  we p lural i n c l us i ve 
k i t y i l i l i  to t i ck le s omeone 8 
k i y i k  s u n  
k i y i k t u k  day ti me , now 
k o m p e l orange , y e l lowj  y e l l ow 
o chre 
k o r r p o r o n g  wh i t e  kangaroo 
k o r uwe  kookaburra 
k u k a r a  r e d  ochre 
k u k u k  wai t a m i n u t e  
k u k u kw a y  l a t e r ,  aft e r  a wh i l e 
k u k u n  na t i ve b e e  
k u l to fi l l 3 and 9 
k u l k u l  to i n h ab i t l 
k u l u k  b l i n d  
k um p u  fo o t  
k u m p u  ma r i s o l e of 
k u m p u  m a rwu  toe 
the 
k um p u  n g a r a r  t o e - nai l 
k u m p u  p o  r h e e l 
k u n a m  b l a c k  s n a k e  
fo o t  
k u r  to c a t c h 7 , s p e a r 7 j  to s h o o t lO , 
h i t 9 
k u r  p a w  to k i Z l 9 
k u r i  a s ho r t  s p e a r  
k u r i n y from (b ene fac t i ve ) 
k u r k u r  t o  h i t ,  s tr i k e 9 
9 3 
k u r p  to s t and s ome t h i ng Up j t o  
p u t  s ome t h ing down 1 6 
k u r r u w u  b ro l ga ( n a t i v e  
p an i o n )  
k u t l u  t o  ro Z l  u p  (of a 
6 k u t l u k t o  cough 
k u t u r  a sma Z l  mudfi s h  
k u t y a  a sma l l  b r e am 
k u t y a l a  today 
k u t y u k  to swa Z Z ow 9 
Com-
1 6 s n ake ) 
l a l a r n g a n  co l d  (of w a t e r )  
l a l aw to swe l l  u p  ( i nt rans . ) 6 
l a n g k a r a t e t i p rawn 
l a r r k a  e n o ugh , s Uffi c i e n t j  
around a b o u t  
l e kme to b e  we t j  g re e n  (of gras s ) 5 
l e r i  to b e  h appy 5 
I i I i  I in t h e  m i dd l e ,  in t h e  
c e n  t re 
l i r m i m  a b a t  
l o r rm i n  ribs 
l u m p u  pos t e r i o r, b o t tom 
l u n g u l u n g u  kind of g a l ah 
l u r r  b e l l y ,  s t omach 
ma k a t  ri v e r ,  r i v e rbank 
m a k u l p a n u l l an u l l a (with a knob ) 
m a l a  s nake ( generi c )  
m a l a k b l a c k h e a r t  t re e  
ma l a y a  a s o r e ,  wound 
m a l i k i t a long ( ad j e c t i ve ) 
m a l k i n  s p i n i fe x  
m a l k i n  m i r i  s p i n i fe x  s e e d  
mama k good-bye 
mamu w i l d  t urkey 
4 
m a n a n ka to a s k  for 
m a n a r r k  re d kangaroo 
1 2 m a n g a n a  t o  l o o k  fo r 
9 4  
m a n g k a n a a b u t t e r f l y  
m a n g k a r a  t o  h a v e  a ao l d5 
m a n i m g o od; t h i s  i s  g o o d ;  exa� l l e n t  
ma n p u k  wo ome ra 
m a n p u k  m i r i  h o o k  o n  a woomera 
m a n t a  n e a k ,  t h ro a t ;  aorrob oree 4 
( s i ng i ng ) ;  to wai t ,  wai t fo r 
m a n t a  t e t  i nape of t h e  n e ak 
m a n t i y a t o  s i ng 5 
m a r a n u n g k u  Maranung k u  lang uage 
m a r a n y  news ; t o  s p e a k 6 ( a  l anguage ) 
m a r i  s t oma a h ;  i n s i de ; b o t tom 
( o f  a b o a t ) ;  b e d  
m a r i n n g a n a  t o  b e  h u n g ry 6 
m a r i n y g o o d  ( th a t  i s  g o o d )  
m a r i t e m p e r r  ah e s t  
m a r r k a  t re e - f l ow e r  
m a r w u n  p i g my - go o s e  
m a r w u t a  q u i ak ly 
m a t a  marker indi cat ing duality 
m a t i  b a rramun di 
m a w u n y  i ronwood; a l o t h e s  
m a y a n  b l a a k  duak 
me p arti c le indicat i ng a s tate , 
with s ome verb s  
me l e  b ro t h e r  ( p o s s . b y  2nd 
p e rs on )  
m e l k  t o  fe e Z  s i ak 6 
memme axe 
m e n e n  a s h o r t  s na k e  
me n g k a 1 i g ra n dmo t h e r  ( p a t e r n a l 
a n d  ma t e rna l )  
m e n g k e s h a de ; p e rh ap s  
me n g k e n  fr i e n d ,  m a t e  
me n i n g e t y  p or a u p i n e  
me n n e r  s a nd, s u g a r  
me r e  p art i c le i ndi cat ing movement 
away from the speaker 
me r e n a  b ro t h e r  ( p os s . by 3rd 
p er s on ) 
m e  r e n  i b ro t h e r  ( p os s .  by 1 s t  
person )  
m e r e n y  
me r e pe t 
t e rm )  
a gras s l i l y  
b e ard; b ro t h e r  ( addre s s  
me r r  h a i r  o f  t h e  h e a d ;  h a i r ­
s t r i n g ;  h a i r - b e l t  
me t I e  s t r i n g y - b a r k  
me t t e r  6 to be t i re d ;  t o  b e  s a d  
m i  dog 
m i km i k  a k i nd of p o s s um 
m i k u t  dingo 
m i l n g i n  h i l l , moun t a i n  
m i m i  a r o u n d  y am ( ' C h e e k y  Yam ' )  
m i m p i l o u s e  
m i n t a r r a fi re - s t i a k  
m i n t y i r k b l a a k  a n t  
6 m i r  t h un de r ;  to t h u nde r 
m i r i  {aae , e y e s ; s e e d ; t o  
fo r 0 ; t o  l o o k  a t 1 2  
6 
m i r i m i r i to b e  aonfu s e d  
m i r i t u k  o a t op u s  
m i r i t y i  f l y i n g - fox 
m i r i t y u n  h e a r t  
m i r o n g k o  a w h i t e  p ig e o n  
m i  t t o  find9 
m i t a n a  a k i n d of w a t e r  y am 
m i t l i  t h i a k  ( o f  a damp e r )  
m i t t i  wi l d  h o n e y  
l o o k  
m i t t i n y t o  fo rge t s ome t h i n g 5 ;  
t o  run off ( o f  l i q u i d ) 5 a  
m i t y i t y Europ e a n  woman 
m i y a ve g e t ab l e  food ( generi c 
term) 
m i y i r  a k i nd of b r e am 
m i y i t i n y two 
m i y i t i n y m i y i t i n y four 
mon t o  w h e n ? 
m o r ame r r  p ub i a  h a i r  
mo r a t y i f l y i ng fox ( var . o f  
m i r i t y i ) 
1 0 
mo r k  to aove r,  a o v e r  up 
mo r mo r to b re a k ,  a r u s h  
mo rmo r o n t y e r m u l dug o n g  
mo r o  s t ar 
8 
m o r u n g mo r u n g  a k i n d of b re am 
mu b one 
m u l e r e t y  a h e e k y  p e r s o n  
m u m u y a  to wa t c h ,  b e  wary (of an 
anima l ) 3 
m u n g a y i I a padd le 
m u n t a k  o l d; c e r t a i n l y ,  i n  fa c t ,  
rea l ly ;  s ome t i me ago 
m u n t u l k  ank l e  
m u n t y i r k i n d  of t u r t l e  ( generi c 
term) 
m u n t y i r n y i r u n g  k i nd of s a l t -w a t e r  
t u r t l e  
m u p i n i n g k a  rock - s na k e  
m u r i n t e r e n  swe a t ;  t o  s w e a t 5 a n d  7 
m u r u  egg ; t e s t i c l e s  
m u r uw i t y a  b u l l o c k  
m u t l y i n g k i n  sa l t - w a t e r  t ur t l e 
10 m u t u n g k u r  co l d ;  t o  be co l d  
mu t y u n g  swag 
m uw i y i  s h o r t - n e c k e d  fre s h  wa t e r  
t ur t l e  
- n a h i m  
n a l a  fo r him ( b ene fac t i ve ) ;  
abo u t ,  concerning 
na I an  Mi 7,ky Way 
n a n g ka c l ap - s t i ck s  
n a n k a n y  nephew 
n a n k u n y  he ( 3rd p e rson s g . ) 
n a n u n g u  aft e rn o o n ;  i n  the 
afternoon 
n a r a t a r a t o  run ; f l e e , run 
around1 7 
n a t l a  
n aw a n y  
n e n t u  
good;  t ha n k  y o u  
h i s  ( po s s . adj . )  
h o r s e  
n e n y m e t e  three 
n i ka l a  fa t h e r  ( 2nd person p o s s . )  
n i k a n i  fa t h e r  ( 1 s t  p e rs on poss . )  
n i  l a  fa t h e r  ( 2nd person p o s s . )  
n i  l a n g  fa t h e r  ( addre s s  t e rm )  
- n i m p e  y o u  s ingular ob j e ct 
n i na y o u  s i ngular s ub j e ct 
n i n g i n y t o  t a l k ,  conve rs e ;  t o  
s p e a k  a language 8 
n i n i n y digging - s t i c k  
n i n l  n o w ,  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i me 
9 5  
n i n t y i m a l a  b a d  l u c k  ( e x c lamat i on )  
n i n y a  y o u r  p l ural ( po s s . adj . )  
n i p i t y i ma n t a  green a n t  
n i r  r o o t  of t r e e  or p lan t ;  ve i n  
n i r k a n a  fa t h e r  ( 3rd p e r s on p o s s . )  
n i r k a n g a  fa t h e r  ( 3rd p e r s on fern . 
p o s s . )  
n i t i  s o n  
n i t y a y o u  p l ural s ubj e c t  
n i y a m  grandson 
n i y u n g k u hand, fi nger 
n i y u n g k u ma r i  pa lm of t h e  hand 
n i y u n g k u n g a r a r  fi nge r nai l 
n o m p o  mous e ,  ra t 
- n t a  suffix  i ndi cat ing immediate 
action 
n u n g k u t i wa t e r - s n a k e  
n u n g u  part i c le i ndi cat ing move ­
ment t owards the s peaker 
n u n u  wi t h ,  b y  ( i ns t rumental 
parti cle ) 
- n y a n t a r a to fi g h t  ( cf .  2 . 1 4 )  
. . .  t . k 6 n y l p  m l r l  0 w � n  
n y i r i k i  t o  8 c ra t ch 8 
n y i r k a k a r to rub ( t o re t i e v e  
D a i n ) 8 
n y u k  t o  t e l l  l i e s 6 
5 to sme l l  s ome t h i ng n y u n y u k  
- n g a  h e r  
n g a l 
n g a l 
n g a l a  
mou t h ,  do or 
t e t i l i p  
fo r h e r  ( b enefact i ve ) 
n g a l a w a n a n  fi s h i ng l i ne 
n g a l t i r i t i r i tongue 
n g a l wa n k a s h o r t - n e c k e d  t u r t l e  
n g a n a  w h e n ,  from, l i k e ,  a s  
n g a n a n g u l p a k  b o y  o r  g i r l  ( 5 - l 0  
y e ars ) 
n g a n g k a n y  n i e ce 
n g a n g k u  we two i n c l us i ve 
n g a n k u n y  s h e  ( pron . s g . ) 
n g a n t aw a n y  one 
n g a n y I ,  pronoun s ub j e c t  
9 6  
n g a r a n  g o  anna ( generi c term )  
n g a t a ma t a  we t w o  e xc lus i ve 
n g a t t a h o u s e  
2 n g a t y  to run away ; p art i c le 
i ndi c at ing ne c e s s i ty 
n g a t y a  we p lural e x c lusive 
n g a y t p i r r far away , d i s t a n t  
n g e  I i a un t i e  
n g e l k i n y cave 
n g e m e m e  deaf 
n g e n  i my ( pa s s . adj . )  
n g e n p i mudfi s h  
n ge n t i o n e ,  o t h e r ,  an o t h e r  
n g e t y a n g a  I s h a l l  cook 1 5 a 
n g e t i  daugh t e r  
n g  i to l i gh t a fi re 8 
n g  i r t o  refu s e  6 
n g u l a n y o u t h ,  s i ng l e man 
n g u l p a k  y o u t h  
n g u n a w a n y  n o t h i ng 
n g u n g u k  t o  b re a t h e ,  pan t5 
n g u n y p i r  k i n d of snake 
n g u p p e l n i g h t - t i me 
n g u p p e I te t i e a r l y  
n g u r  p e n i s  
n g u r i n y m i n  b l a c k h e a d, p imp le 
4 
n g u r k u r  to s l e e p  
n g u r t y i  
n g u r u k  
emu 
4 t o  c l o s e  ( t he e y e s ) 
p a  le t us ( e xhort at ive p art i c le ) 
p a  I t o  b re a k ,  t o  c u t  down ; t o  
chop down9 ; t o  break ( t rans i­
t ive ) 8 , 9 , 15 ; ( int rans i t i ve ) l 
p a l m a n t a  t o  break someone ' s  
n e c k 9 
4 p a l t e t i  to b e n d  down 
p a l a k a ' b ony ' b r e am 
p a l a p i y a round 
p a l a t  open ground, p l a i n ;  f l a t  
p a l p a l  bas k e t ;  t o  fo l d  one ' s  
one ' s  a rms ; t o  break a 
s p e a r 8 and 9 
p a n  ma t e ,  fri e n d  
p a n a n  ma t e ,  fri e nd 
p a n g a n t  i fi ve 
p a n p a  under 
p a n p a n a  b ranch 
p a n p a t i fi e l dmo u s e  
p a n y  
p a p a l 
p o s s um 
1 to spear 
p a p u  sma l l  l i z ard 
pa r to g e t  co l d  (of s ome t h i n g  
h e a t e d ) lO 
p a r a  toge t h e r  
p a r a t y  t o  chas e away 8 ; t o  fo l l ow 8 ; 
to creep up on 8 ; to g o 3a 
p a r a t y  t a r r a  to run away 3 
p a r k i n y a l o n e ;  on l y  
p a t  t o  ma k e ,  b u i l d; k i l l 9 
p a t p a t  gras s h opp e r  
p a t y  t o  t h row a s p e a r  o r  
s t one 2 and 8 
p a t y p a t y  to th row 3 
6 6 p a w  to l a c k  ; to be dead ; t i r e d  
co l d  
pe  arm, upp e r  arm ;  cre e k  
p e k  t o  rema i n ,  s tay 5 
p e k p e k  to bark 3 
p e k p e r  to roas t 1 5  
p e k u  woman ( general term )  
p e k w u y t y  fu l l  
8 
pe l m a n t a  to t i e  up 
p e l e l e  k i nd of hawk 
p e l p  s t i l l , a lway s ;  t o  con t i n ue 
p e l t y i m i r i  l i l y - ro o t  
p e n k u r u  dawn 
p e n p e  down , unde r ( var . o f  p a n pa ) 
p e n t e r e  now; fo r a l o ng t ime 
p e r a k u t  
p e r e l e  
p e r e t y  
p e r i ya 
p e r ke 
wh i teman 
l i v e r  
t o  j ump 5 
wa t e r - l i l y  
s h a rp 
p e r k e t i r r s h arp 
p e r k u r i n y r o t t e n  (of mea t )  
p e r r e r a t  
p e t  t o  open 7 
p e t I e  to p a i n t  o ne s e lfl l  
1 pe t m i r i  t o  wake up 
p e t  t e t l  to f l e e .  run away 1 7 
p e t e r r  k i n d  of l i ly 
pe t p e t  l o o k  o u t ;  g e t  out ( ex c lama­
t i o n )  
p e t u r  t o  r i p  s ome t h i ng B ; t o  s p l i t lO 
p e t y  to g e t .  h a v e  ho l d  carry . 
marry B ; t o  s tand o n l � ;  t o  wa t c h 1 2 
p e t y  m a r i  to fo l d  one ' s  a rms B 
p e t y  n g a l t o  l e ad B  
p l l me ha l f- ca s t e  
p l n g ka r r a k n e e  
p i n n g a r  k i n d  of r os e l l a 
p i n t y i n g a t p e  p a s s i onfru i t  
p i n y fi r s t .  fi rs t of a l l ; g o  
a w a y  ( ex c l amat i on ) 
p i ny p i n y dri e d  up ( adj . )  
p l r  t o  t h ro w  away 3 . t o  l e a v e l , 
rej e c t 3 • m i s s 3 
p l r l r n g u  k i nd of wa l laby 
p i r k e l t o  un t i e .  undo B  
p l r k l t y  t o  rub So n e ' s  e y e s ) ;  t o  w r i ng w a s h i ng 
p i t  t o  w a s h B ; t o  p l u c k  a b i r d7 
p l t l a m ground. e a r t h  
p i t l a m e l me t t e r  c laypan 
p l t p l t  t o  p l u c k  a b i r d7 ; a k i n d  
of b i rd 
p i t p i t m e  cy c l one 
p i t y i  t o  w rap up (parce l ) ;  t o  
ro Z Z  u p  swag 13 
p i y a h e a d ;  t o  wai t for5 a 
p i y a me r r  h a i r  of t h e  head 
1 6 p l y a p i y a to h e ap up 
p i y a w e r i k  to b e  angry ; t o  b e  
worr i e d7 
po to smo ke 1 4 
p o l o  o ld man 
p o l o p o l o t t o  t a k e  r e v e n g e ;  t o  
t h r ow s ome t h i ng b a c k lO 
po l o t t o  t a k e  r e v e n g e 7 
p o n n o  dus t 
p o n o p o n  a w a t e r - s n a k e  
p o n t o r  e l b ow 
po r r  b u t t o c k s  
p o t  t o  t h row a spear o r  
b o omerang 2 
p o t u n g  4 t o  re s t . s le e p  
and 
p u l to recupera t e ;  to re s t  
aft e r  effo r t l  
1 0 
p u l a n g p u l a n g  a swe l l  (of t h e  
p u l i t o  change dire c t i on 3 
p u l I p u l  i rainb ow 
p u l  i r k s t i n g - ray b a rb 
p u l p u l  h o t  (of fi re o r  s un ) ;  
t o  b e  ho t 3 
p u l t y e n  e ag l e hawk 
p u r i t y t o  fix. mend.  repai r B  
p u r i t y p u r i t y smo o t h  ( o f  a 
s u rfa c e )  
p u r i y a wh i s t l e - du c k ;  w i l d  
o range 
p u r u n g p u r u n g  t o  b o i l 1 5 a 
p u r u p  t o  dan ce 1 5 
p u r u p p u r u p  t o  dan c e  a 
corroboree 1 5 
p u  r w u  r b l o o d  
p u t u r  
p u t y  
p u t t i 
p u wa l 
p u y t y  
t o  c l e a n  s om e t h i ng l O 
to rub B 
mosq u i to 
b i g .  l a rg e  
n o t  t o  know9 
r a  k i nd of b rown p i g e o n  
r e  r i 
r e t y e 
r i m  i 
t a  I 
t a l a  
fa t .  greas'e 
B t o  l i k e .  wan t 
fo rehead 
6 t o  grow up 
e n o u g h .  s u ffi c i e n t  
9 7 
s e a )  
t a l a  t a n y n e v e r  m i n d  ( ex c l ama­
t i on )  
t a m  t o  c o o k ;  t o  b e  h o t  ( i nt ran­
s i t i ve ) 5 
9 8  
t a ma n rabb i t - b a n d i c o o t  
ta  n b l o o dwood t r e e  
t a n  p i n g k a r r a to cross one ' s  l e g s 9 
t a n k a  yabb i 
t a n n g a n  c h e e k s 
t a n n g a n  me r e p e t  b e a rd; w h i s k e r s  
t a n t u r  m i  Z kwood tree 
t a p  man y ;  a l o t  
t a p i n k i n i  a l l ;  e v e ry t h i ng ;  
e v eryone 
t a r a l a  s l ow;  s l o w l y  
t a r a p u  dry ; t o  w i p e  dry 9 
t a r l y a r r  p e l i can 
t a r r  t h i g h  
t a r r a  t o  run l 
t a r r a t y u t y u t u r r  co l d  a s h e s  
t a r rw i t y a  trous ers 
t a r u n g  to s nore 4 
t a t  t o  s i t  dow n ,  res t l ; to s tay 5 
t a t  t a t  t o  ma k e  a fi re l 6 ; t o  l i v e  
t og e t h e r l ; to b e  fr i e nds l 6  
t awa r tree ( generi c term)  
t a w a r t a wa r t h i cke t ,  c l ump of 
t re e s  
t e m i s i de o f  t h e  b o dy ;  s i de 
t e m i w u n n g a r a  k i dneys 
t em i l a  g randfa t h e r  (ma te rna l )  
t e n i k u l k u l  k i n d  of rab b i t  
t e n t e m  t o  s ew 7 
t e r em e r  ro t t e n  (of wood)  
t e r i p i r i n y s k i n  
t e r uwe T i g e r - s nake 
t e t i  t h e  back; t o p s i de country; 
to g e t up l 7 
t e t i  m i l a  fin of a fi s h  
t e t i n a n g a r a r r  a k i nd o f  b e e t l e 
t i  l k  paperbark 
t i m t o  b u ry 8 ; to s h u t 7 and 9 ; t o  
forg e t 7 
t i m t y e n g i t o  fo rg e t 3 
t l n g i n y con t i nuo u s l y  
t i n k i r k t o  b e  s i c k 4 
t i nm e  w h i t e  cockatoo 
t i n p u r  mang rove 
t i n ym i n  to s i n k ;  to drown l 
t i p  to c a t ch s ome t h ing 8 
t i r a l k  s a l i v a; sp i t t l e 
t i r i vagina 
t i r i ny p u k  b l oo dwood tree 
t i r i t e t l i r  c l i t o r i s  
t l r r t o o t h  
t i r r the e dg e  of; t h e  s i de o f  
t i r rw u t t a r  s e a s h o r e ;  b e a c h  
t i rwe  b l a c k  cockatoo 
t i t i r r nave L 
t i t y i mu ripe (of fru i t )  
t i y a a sma l l  bamb o o  cane 
toma a l i v e ;  l i v i ng 
1 t r a t r a y  to l o o k  fo r 
t r aw  to s � u e e z e  b e tw e e n  t h e  fi ngers 
t o O h f 0 8 t r u p  to ex � n g u � s  a � re 
t r u r � p r i n�worm; to have r� ngworm 
t u / a t u  fut ure tense aux i l iary 
marke r  
t U k y a n g a n a  p o l i c eman 
d down l and 3 t u  I to de s ce n  ; c ome 
t u l t y i  to roa s t l O 
t u l u t h o o k - s p e a r  
8 and 1 3  t u n g k u t  i t o  p u s h  s omeone 
t u n u n  pregnant woman 
o k o k  8 t h  t u r  to p � c  , p � c  up ; 0 e ap 
up 16 ; to c u t l O 
t u r  t e m i  b l u n t  p o i n t  (on a s p e a r )  
t u r  t u n g k u r t o  c u t  i n  h a lf7 
t u r r u  around, around t h e re 
b l u n t  (of a k n i fe ) 
t u t u r  to s e t  a fire 1 6 ; t o  
. 
track 7 and 1 ; try o u t 1 3  
t o  s t raig h t e n 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 
t u t  t i r r 
t u t u y 
t y a ka I t o  e a t 5 
t y a l p a k  dew; fog 
t y a l t y a r a  y e s t e rday ; �as t n i g h t  
t y a l w u aanoe 
t y a m  to eat (of a n  anima � ) l l 
t y a m p u l a k i n d  of yam 
t y a n t a l  t o  �ean on9 
t y a p a t  t o  b a t h e 5 ; t o  was h ;  to 
swim l 
t y a t  to dig9 
t y a t y a wu y t y  � e ft hand 
t y e l me r  sma � �  b arramundi 
t y e m i l a  g randfa t h e r  (ma t e rna � )  
t y e n t i a t a r a las t w e e k ;  i n  t h e  
pas t 
t y e n g i ear;  t e a ;  t e a - l e a v e s ;  t o  
l i s t e n  t o l and 1 4 
t y e n g i n g u n  t o  be ignoran t ;  n o t  
t o  k now s ome t h i ng 5 
t y e n g i w e r i k  t o  t h i n k  abou t ;  to 
wo rry a b o u t l 
t y e n g i w i t y a  to know; to know 
a b o u t l 
t y e r e n y  hand �e (of an axe ) 
t y e r e r e to s t ra i g h t e n  o u t  (of a 
� i mb ) 5 
t y e r i  t o  b e  frigh t e n e d 1 
t y e r t y e r  an a du � t  m a l e  
t y e t  s h i r t  
t y e t a k  ro a k - ao d  
t y e t i m a r i  windi ng ( o f  a road) 
t y e t me right hand; s t rai g h t ;  
righ t 
t y i rope;  aord 
t y i l  a k i n d  of fi s h  
t y i l  i l  i o l d woman 
t y l l i n y t y i l i n y 
t y l l k  to h u r t ;  
parro t 
t o  be s o r e  6 
t y i n g 
t y i n t a  
t o  i t a h ;  to fe e l  i t ahy 7 
s p e a r  ( general term) 
t y i n t a  t e m i s ha rp p o i n t  
t y i n t a  t e t i m i y i t i n y s p e a r  wi t h  
b ar bs on b o t h  s i de s  
t y i n t a  y i  r i  b u t t  e n d  of s p e a r  
t y i p  to s e t  (of t h e  s u n ) 7 
. k t · t 6 and 7 t Y l p a 0 sp'!. 
t y i pme b � a a k ;  v e i n  
. t t . . 1 0 t y l r  0 s q u e e z e ;  0 J o '!. n  
t y i r k i n  g r e e n  (of fru i t ) ;  
(of meat ) 
t y i r n g a  t o  s n e e z e 6 
9 9 
raw 
t y i r u n g t y i r u n g  t o  make bubb � e s  i n  
t h e  w a t e r l 
t y o l p o r  g o o s e  
t y u m u  s m o k e  
t y o t i n y w i n d b r e a k ;  s h e l te r  
t y o t y o t u r  a o � d  (of w a t e r )  
t y u k  to ahas e away 1 3 ;  t o  s e nd 1 3 ; 
t o  b urn 5 ; t o  p u t  down 1 6 
t y u n g o t t y u n g o t  k i n d  of o w l  
t y u r a  a s t i a k  
t y u t y e n a  
t y u t y u k  
5 1  Mi l e  
t o  aook m e a t 5 
wa . . . . .  wa  one s i de . . . .  t h e  o t h e r  
s i de 
w a k  arow 
wa k a t t h e  s ame;  t o  do the s ame 
t h i ng 
wa k a y  to fi n i s h ;  fi n i s h e d8 
wa k k a r  fi s h  ( generic term )  
wa l a n g k u r m i n y  Finnis  R i v e r  area 
wa l a n t a n  a w h i t e  g um t r e e  
wa l a r k a  s � o w l y  
wa I k i t  i t y  � o u d ;  l o u d ly 
wama n g k a n  wa � �aby ( generic t e rm )  
w a n a  what abo u t ?  
w a n a r r  l igh t n i ng 
w a n g k a  a o rroboree ( dan a i n g )  
w a n g k u l k i n d  of fi s h  
wa n t i � a t e ; t o o  l a t e  
wa n u n g u  o n ,  u p ,  on t o p  of 
w a n y  aga i n ,  a l s o ,  t o o  
wa r to f � o a t ;  t o  l i ft la 
wa r a k  t o  unaover;  t o  remo v e  from 
fire 8 
wa r a n  w a t el'fa � l  
w a r k u y a  l ong yam 
wa r m a l a  w i n d; t h e  D ry 
1 0 0  
wa r r k a t i di L L y - b ag 
1 wa t t o  g o ;  to wa L k  
wa t i - pre fi x t o  male s e x  persons 
w a t p a r  t h i n ;  t i g h t  
wa t t a n  fe a t h e p ;  fUp 
1 w a w  p a n p a  to t a k e ;  aappy 
w a w u n y  a venemous snake 
way n o ;  not  
we l e  wing 
we l e p e n em a n t a  k i nd of duak 
wem p e k  f L a t  waddy 
we n t e r  apmp i t  
6 a  we r t o  hu ppy ; h a s t e n  
we r e m p e n  a L L i g a t o p  
we r e p e l fe ma Le kangapoo 
we r e t ywe r e t y  sma L L  Rose L L a 
we r i k  bad, e v i L ;  wrong 
we r i r a n o t e  (money ) 
w e r r e  h ow ' s  t h a t ?  
we t t i r i n y s a L t  
w i l i kw i l i k  k i n d of g a L ah 
w i  l m i r k i n d  of b re am ( gene r i c  
t e rm )  
w i n a t h a t  ( demons trat i ve ) 
w i n a n t a  a L o s e  fpi e n d ?  
w i n i n  t h e p e ;  t h a t  p L a a e ;  
t h e pe 
w i n i n i r r t h e  We t ;  s ummep 
w l n i pe r  a m o t h  
w i n k a  name 
6 a  w i n t y a r a  t o  s t e a L  
w l n y a  t h e i p  p l ural ; them 
o v e p  
w i n y i n g k i n y b o om e pang; a po u n d  
w i r i t y a  t o  apy 5 
w l rw i r  t o  b L ow ( w i n d ) 4 
w i t I t a  I 
w i t l y u k  
mopn i ng ;  e a p L y  
. 1 t o  e n t e p, go 1- n  
w i t t  y i n  k i nd of p i n e  t p e e  
w i t y a  t h e y  p lura l ;  wi th ( ac c om-
paniment ) 
w i t y a n g u r  s aoppion 
wo teaps;  Lame n t a t i o ns 
wo n g o  a L o u d  
w o n g owu t a n a w a n y  t h un dephead 
w o n o n g o  a L o s e ;  neap 
wo n t o p o r  s h o p t  
wo r o  gpass 
wowe aamp ; house 
wowe t a n g  kame w up Z e y ;  g p a s s  h o u s e  
wowe n e  n e s t (of a b i pd)  
wow i r a k i nd of gum tpee 
wu fe a t h e ps ; tpoub t e ,  s t pife ;  t o  
h e a t  up 1 5 
w u kw u k  an ow t 
w u l to aome baak 3 , pe t upn 3 ; 
to b p ing b a a k la, baak ( adv . ) 
wu l p i l  aatfi s h  
w u l i v a wa t e p-goanna; t o  da nae ( o f  
a woma n ) 5 
wu l u l  to p u n  
w u l me l e n p e tpe Z ;  s e a - g u Z Z 
w u n  exapeme n t ;  tobaaao 
wu n p uwa l Z ungs 
wu n a r a  v i s aepa;  g u t s  
w u n g k a l a  s i s t e p  ( po s s . b y  2nd 
person ) ; addre ss  term 
w u n g k a n i  s i s t e p  ( poss . by 
1st pers o n )  
wu n g ka n g a  s i s t e p  ( po s s . b y  
3rd person ) 
w u n g k u  s t i ngpay 
w u n g k u - prefi x to female s e x  
pers ons 
w u n g k u n g u l a n unmappi e d  g i p Z ;  
s i ng Z e  g i p L  
w u n g k u t y i p e l  g i p L  a t  p u b e p ty 
w u n i n i r r h e a t  mi page 
w u n m  i r i anus 
w u n n g a r r  g i p L -fp i e n d ;  swe e t h e a p t  
w u n t y e n g k a  an e di b L e  g pub 
w u n y m u  pipe (of fp u i t ) ;  a o o k e d  
( of fo od)  
w u r i  b L u e - t o ngued L i zapd 
w u r i t  a r r a  t o  aposs one ' s  L e g s 9 
w u r i w u r i  red 
wu r k a  to wopk l 
w u r n g i n  wi L d  p L um 
wu r u m  yeap;  t h e  We t 
w u r u t  to g i v e  ( s e v e r a t o b j e a t s } 1 4 
w u t  to g i v e ;  t o  p u t  down o n  t h e  
ground1 4 
, t d '  1 1  w u t a  wa t e r ;  ra � n ;  0 � e  
w u t a  k a r a w a l a  r o a k h o te 
w u t a  k u m p u  t ow down ( i n  re t a t i o n  
to a r i v e r )  
w u t a  ma k a t  
, r � v e r  
w u t a  ma n t a  h i g h e r  up ( i n  re t a t i on 
to a r i v e r )  
w u t a  b i  H a b o ng ; s o a k  
w u t a  p e  are e k  
w u t a  t e t  i a 
w u t a  t u r r u 
w u t a  t u r w u  
, s p n ng 
• 
b i t t a b o ng ( af , 
b e e r  
w u t a  w u t t a r  s a t t - wa t e r  
w u t e t  i b i H a b o ng 
w u t t a r  s e a  
w u t t a r  k i r  tow t i de 
t i de 
t u r r u )  
w u t t a r  p u w a l h i g h  
8 w u t y  to p o u r  o u t  and 1 3 t ' 0 , 
g i v e  b i r t h  t 0 9 ;  t o  r a i n 8 
w u y  t o  p a dd t e 9 
w u y i bark of a t re e  
w u y i t y to p o u r  o u t ;  to ra i n 3  
y a l a k to t o s e  s ome t h i n g ;  to u n t i e 8 
y a n g a n a  from ( prepos i t i on )  
y a n g a r m a t a  a morp o k e ;  t h e  P t e i a de s  
y a n g u  new 
y a r u n g  to s tand up s t ra igh t 3 ; 
s t ra i g h t  
v e n a  t o ,  on,  o n t o ;  a t ways 
v e r a  b ab y ;  a h i t d  
v e r a  m a r w u  a h i t dren 
v e r a n g u l p a k  t i t t t e boy 
v e r i  tomorrow ; to dre am; t o  
remov e ,  t a k e  o u t 4  
y e r p  to s h a v e ,  a t e a n ,  aomb t h e  
h a i r9 . 
y e r r a pandanus 
, 7 and 1 2  
y e t a n t a r a t o  b e  J e a t o u s  
y i / a y i p as t  tense aux i l i ary 
marker 
1 0 1  
y i ?  i s  t h a t  s o ?  
y i l  i p re f i x  t o  wooden i n s trumen t s ;  
s t i a k  
y i  I i  a r a t a wa r gun , r i f t e  
y i  I i n i l  i b un d t e  of s t i ak s  
y i  I i t a w a r digging s t i a k  
y i m i n y wood; fi re 
y i m i n y p o r fi re s t i a k  
y i m i n y t a r r a h o t  a s h e s  
, 
y i n  n o s e  
y i n g i  b re a s t s ;  mi t k  
y i n n g u l i r i aro aodi t e  
y i p e r e  t h ere ; o v e r  
y i r i  tai t ;  t o  t u rn 
emphat i c  p art i c le 
y i r i y a a e n t i pe de 
t h e re 
1 b a a k  ; b efore ; 
y i r m i t y i r m i t to aros s ,  e n tw i n e , 
i n t e rweave l 
8 y i t  t o  weave 
y i t l y i t l  
y u  y e s  
ri gh t ;  aorre a t ;  very 
y u k u y  oh good ( e x c l amat i o n )  
y u n g u t  k i nd of mudfi s h  
y u r m a l a n g  h e a
�� 
y u r w u  to b u rn 
y u w a  t h a t  ( demons t rat i ve ) ;  there 
y u w a r a  up t h e r e 
y u y u  a H  righ t ,  
-------------------------------------------------� 
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a du l t  male k a n t u ; t y i r t y i r  
afternoon n a n u n g u  
again w a n y  
a l i v e  t om a  
a Z Z  i n k i n i  
a l l  r ig h t  y u y u  
a l l i g a t o r  we r em p e n  
a l one p a r k i ny 
a l s o  w a n y  
a lways p e l p  
angry ( to b e )  p i y a we r i k 7 
ank l e  m u n t u l k  
a n o t h e r  n ge n t i 
1 4 answer ( to )  a t n g a l 
a n t  ( g re e n )  n i p i t y i ma n t a  
a n t  ( b  l a c k )  m i n t y i r k  
anus w u n m i r i  
a rm p e  
a rmp i t  we n t e r  
around t u r r u  
a s h e s  ( h o t )  
a s h e s  ( c o l d )  
a s k  for ( t o )  
aun t i e  n g e  I i  
axe me mme 
baby y e r a  
b a c k  t e t i 
b a d  we r i k  
y i m i n y t a r r a  
t a r r a t y u t y u t u r r  
m a n a n k a
4 
b amb o o  k a n p i ;  t i y a  
b a n di coo t t am a n  
bark w u y i 
b a r k  ( t o )  p e k p e k 3 
b arramundi m a t i ;  t y e l me r  ( smal l )  
b as k e t  p a l pa l  
b a t  l i rm i m  
b a t h e  ( t o )  t y a p a t l and 5 
b e ar d  m e r e pe t ;  t a n n g a n  m e r e pe t 
b e d  m a  r i 
b e e  ( na t i v e ) k u k u n  
be e r  wu t a  t u r w u  
b e e t l e ( k i n d  of) t e t l n a n g a r a r r  
b e for e  a t a r a 
b e Z Zy l u r r  
b e l ly (of fi s h )  a t l a  
b e n d  down ( t o )  p a  I t e t  i 4 
b ig p uwa l 
b i l labong w u t e t l ;  w u t a  t u r r u ; 
w u t a  m i r i  
b i r t h  ( to g i v e )  w u t y 1 3  
b i t e  ( t o )  k a r r k a r r l O  
b l ack t y  i p m e  
b l ackhead n g u r i n y m i n  
b l a c k h e a r t  t r e e  ma l a k ;  a t l a m u  
b l i n d  k u l u k 
b l o o d  p u r w u r 
b l o o dwood t i r i n y p u k ; t a n  
b l u n t  t u r  
b o i l ( t o )  1 5 a  p u r u n g p u r u n g  
bone mu  
b oomerang w i n y i n g k i n y 
boy y e r a  n g u l p a k ;  n g a n a n g u l pa k  
branch p a n p a n a  
8 and 1 5  8 b re a k  ( t o )  p a l ; mo r mo r 
bream w i l m i r  ( generi c ) ; k u t y a ; 
m i y l r ;  mo r u n g mo r u n g ; p a l a k 
( ' bony b re am ' ) 
b re as t s  y i n g i  
b r e a t h e  ( t o )  n g u n g u k 5 
bring back ( to )  w u l la 
bro lga k u r r uw u  
b ro t h e r  m e r e p e t  ( addre s s ) ; m e r e n l 
( 1s t  per . ) ;  me l e  ( 2nd p er . ) ;  
me r e n a  ( 3rd per . ) 
b u i l d  ( to )  p a t 3 
bu Z Z o c k  
b urn ( t o )  
b ury ( t o )  
m u r uw i t y a  
1 8 y u rw u  
t i m
8 
b u t t erfly ma n g k a n a  
t y u k
5 ( i nt rans . )  
b u t t  of spear t y i n t a  y i r i  
b u t t o c k s  p o r r  
b y  n u n u  
ca Z Z  o u t  ( t o )  k a y ; k a y k a y 3 
camp wowe 
canoe t y a l w u 
( t o )  1 carry waw 
carry down ( t o )  waw p a n p a  
c a t ch ( to )  k u r 7 ; 
catfi s h  w u  I p i  I 
cave n g e l k i n y 
c e n t i p e de y i r i y a 
8 c h a s e  ( to )  p a r a t y  
t i p  
8 
1 
chas e away ( t o )  k a t u r lO  
c h a n g e  di r e c t i o n  ( t o )  p u l i 3 
c h e e k s  t a n n g a n  
c h e e ky p e rs o n  m u l e r e t y  
c h e s t ma r i t e m p e r r  
c h i L d  y e r a  
c h i L dren y e r a  ma r w u  
c hop ( to )  k a t 9 
chop down ( t o )  p a l 9 
c L ap s t i c ks n a n g k a  
c L aypan p i t l a m e l me t t e r  
10 c Le a n  ( t o )  p u t u r  
c L i mb ( t o )  ka l ka l l 
c L i t o r i s  t i r i t e t l i r  
c L o s e  w o n o n g o  
c L o s e  ( t o )  t i m 7 
n g u r u k  
4 c Lo s e  e y e s  ( t o )  
c Lo t h e s  m a w u n y  
c L o u d  w o n g o  
cockatoo (wh i t e )  t i nme ; k a l a l a k 
cockatoo ( b Z a c k )  
co L d  ( to b e )  p a r ; 
( impersona l )  
t i rwe  
10 m u t u n g ku r 
co L d  l a l a r n g a n ; t y u t y u t u r r  
come on k a k a w  ( e xc lamat ion ) 
confu s e d  ( to b e )  m i r i m i r i 6 
8 converse ( t o )  n i n g i n y 
cook ( t o )  t a m 5 ; t y u t y u k  ( b oth 
i nt rans i t ive ) 
cook ( I )  k e n g i n y a n g a 1 5 a  
coo k e d  w u n y m u  
cop u L a t e  ( to )  1 p u  I p u  I 
10 3 
corroboree wa n g k a  ( danc i ng ) ; ma n t a  
( s i nging ) 
6 cough ( t o )  k u t l u k 
cover ( t o )  mo r k lO  
cre e k  w u t a  pe  
crocodi L e  y i n n g u l i r i  
cros s L e g s  ( to )  w u r i t 
t a n  p i n Q k a "r r a
9 
crow wa k 
crus h ( t o )  mo rmo r 8 
cry ( t o )  w i r i t y a 5 
c u t  ( to )  k a t 9 ; t u r l O  
c u t  down ( t o )  p a l 7 
c u t  up ( t o )  k a r r 8 
cy c L one p i t p i t m e  
p u r u p
1 5  
a r r a
9 . 
, 
dance ( to )  
dance ( t o ,  
daug h t e r  
day L i g h t  
w oman ) w u l i y a 5 
n g e  t I 
k e n t i p e t  
day t ime k i y i k t u k  
dawn p e n k u r u  
deaf n g e m e m e  
de s c e n d  ( t o )  t u l 3 
dew t ya l p a k  
di dg e r i do o  k a n p i  
d i e  ( t o )  k i l a  w u t a  ( h e  d i e d ) l l  
d i g  ( to )  t y a  t 9 
digg i n g - s t i c k  y i l  I t a wa r ;  n i n i n y 
di L Ly bag w a r r k a t i 
dingo m i k u t  
d i s p e r s e  ( t o )  
dog m i  
door n g a l  
down p e n p e  
dre am ( t o )  4 y e r  I 
dri e d  u p  p i n y p i n y 
drown ( to )  t i n y m i n  
dry t a r a p u  
dry s e a s on wa r m a l a  
dua L marker m a t a  
1 
duck ( b L a c k ) k a y a n g k  i ; ma y a n  
10 4 
du a k  (b rown ) k a l k a r i ; we l e p e n ema n t a  
dugong mo r mo ro n t y e r m u l 
dus t  p o n n o  
e ag L e hawk p u l t y e n  
e a r  t y e n g  i 
e a r t h  p i t l a m 
5 1 1  e a t  ( to )  t y a k a l ; t y a m  ( o f  
animals ) 
e dg e  t i r r 
e g g  m u r u  
e L bow p o n t o r  
emu n g u r t y i 
e nough l a r r k a ; t a l a  
e n t e r  ( t o )  w i t l y u k l 
e v e ry o n e  i n k i n i  
exarem e n t  w u n  
e x t i ng u i s h  ( t o )  
e y e  m i r i  
fa a e  m i  r i 
far n g a y t p i r r 
fa t r e r l  
t r u p 
8 
fa t h e r  n i  l a n g ( addre s s ) ;  n i ka n i  
( 1s t  pe r . ) ;  n i l a ( 2nd p e r . ) ;  
n i ka l a  ( 2nd p e r . ) ;  n i r k a n a  
( 3rd per . m . ) ;  n i r k a n g a  ( 3rd 
p e r .  f . ) 
fe a t h e r  wa t t a n  
fie Z dmo u s e  
fig h t  ( to )  
fi H ( t o )  
p a n p a t i 




fi n d  
t e t i m i l a  
( t o )  m i  t 9 
fi nger n i y u n g k u  
8 fi n i s h  ( t o )  wa k a y  
fi r e  y i m i n y 
fire ( t o  mak e )  t a t t a t 16 
fi r e s t i a k  y i m i n y p� r ;  m i n t a r r a 
fi s h  a w a  wa k ka r  
fi s h i ng Z i ne n g a l awa n a n  
f i v e  p a n g a n t l 
fix ( t o )  p u r l t y 8 
f L a t  p a r a t  
t r e e  ( t o )  
fLoat  ( t o )  
p e t  t e t i
1 7 
la wa r 
fLower ma r r k a  
fLy k a l a n g u k  
f L y i ng fox m i r i t y i  
fog t y a l p a k  
fo L d  a rms ( to )  
p a l p a l 8 
fo How ( t o )  
fo od m i y a 
fo o t  k u m p u  
p a r a t y  
fo rehead r i m  i 
8 
fo rg e t  t i m t y e n g i 3 ; m i t t l n y �a 
fo u r  m i y i t i n y m i y i t i n y 
fr i e n d  p a n ; p a n a n ; m e n g ke n ; 
e r uwe  
fr i g h t e n e d  ( t o  b e )  
from y a n g a n a  
fu H p e kwu y t y  
fur wa t t a n  
g a L ah w i l i kw i l i k ;  l u n g u l u n g u  
8 g e t  ( t o )  p e t y  
g i r Z  ( s i ng L e )  
g i r Z  (pube r t y ) 
w u n g k u n g u l a n 
w u n g k u t y i p e l  
g i r L fr i e n d  w u n n g a r r  
. 1 4 1 4 g 1- v e  ( t o )  w u t ; wu r u t  
go ( t o )  p a r a t y 3a 
go anna ( generi c )  n g a r a n  
goanna wu l i y a  (water ) ;  e r e m p l 
( dry count ry ) 
good n a t l a ;  m a n i m  ( e xce l lent ) 
good-bye mama k 
g o o s e  t y o l po r  
grandfa t h e r  t y em i l a  ( maternal ) ;  
k a k u  I (paterna l )  
g randmo t h e r  me n g k a l I 
grandson n i y a m  
gras s wo r o  
gras s hopper p a t p a t  
green (of fru i t )  t y i r k i n  
g re e n  l e km e  
ground p l t l a m 
g row up ( t o )  t a l  ( 6 )  
grub ( e di b l e ) w u n t y e n g ka 
g um tree wa l a n t a n (white ) ;  a r a ;  
wow l r  
gun y l l l  a r a t a w a r 
hair ( h e a d )  p l y a me r r ; m e r r  
h a i r  (pub i o )  m o r a me r r  
h a i r - s t r i ng me r r  
ha l f- oa s t e  p 1 1  m e  
hand n l y u n g k u  
hand ( le f t ) 
hand ( r i g h t )  
t y a t y aw u y t y  
t y e t m e  
han d l e  t y e r e n y  
happy ( t o  b e ) l e r l 5 
hard e l me t t e r  
8 have ( t o )  p e t y  
hawk p e l e l e  
h e  n a n k u n y  
h e a d  p l y a 
h e ap up ( t o )  1
6 16 t u t u r  ; p l y a p l y a 
h e a r t  m l r l t y u n  
h e a t  ( t o )  w u 1 5  
h e a vy y u r m a l a n g  
h e e l k um p u  p o r 
h e r  - n g a  
h e y  a t l  
h i m  - n a  
h i s  n a w a n y  
h i t  ( t o )  k u r 9 ; k u r k u r 9 
honey (wi l d )  m i t  t I 
h o o k  o n  w o omera ma n p u k  m l r l  
hoo k - sp e ar t u l u t  
horse n e n t u  
h o t  ( t o  b e )  p u l p u 1 3 
ho t p u l p u l  
h o u s e  n g a t t a  
how many ? a n y l n t a r a 7  
h u ngry ( t o  b e ) ma r l n n g a n a 6 
h u n t  ( t o )  k a t u r l O  
h urry ( t o )  
h u r t  ( t o )  
I n g a n y  
6a we r 
t y  1 1  k
6 
ignorant ( t o  b e )  p u y t y 9 
i n  y e n a  
i nhabi t ( t o )  k u l k u l l 
i n s i de ma r l  
105 
i n t e rw e av e ( t o )  y l rm l t y l r m l t l 
i ronwood ma w u n y  
i t oh ( t o )  t y  I n g  7 
j e a l ou s  ( t o b e )  y e t a n t a r a 7 
j o i n  ( t o )  t y  I r l O  
j ump ( t o )  p e r e t y 5 
and 1 2  
kangaroo ma n a r r k  ( red ) ; we r e p e l 
( female ) ;  ko r r p o r o n g  ( whi t e ) 
k i dn e y s  
k i l l  ( t o )  
t e m l wu n n g a r a 
k u  r p a w
9 
knee p l ng ka r r a 
know ( t o )  t y e n g  I w i  t y a l 
k o o kabu rra k o r uwe  
6 laok ( t o )  p a w  
l arge p uw a l 
l a t e r  a t u ; k u k u kw a y  
laugh ( t o )  e r uwe 5 
8 l e a d  ( t o )  p e t y  n g a l 
l e a f  k a l k a l  
l e an on ( t o )  t y a n t a 1 9 
l e ave ( t o )  k a l l a 
l e g  a r r a 
l e v e l gro und amma 
la l ift ( t o )  wa r 
l i g h t  wa t pa r  
l i g h t  fi r e  ( to )  
l i g h t n i ng w a n a r r  
8 l i k e  ( t o )  r e t y e  
8 n g l 
l i ly p e t e r r ;  m e r e n y  ( gras s ) 
l i l y - r o o t  p e l t y l m i r l  
l i p  n g a l t e t l 
1 0 6  
L i s t e n  ( to )  t y e n g i l and 1 4  
L i t H e  k i r uwa l i t y 
L i v e r  p e r e l e  
L i z a r d  w u r i  ( b l ue 
( small ) ;  k a n a r 
t ongue ) ;  p a p u  
L o n g  m a  I i k i t  a 
L o o k  a t  ( t o )  . .  1 2 m l r l  
L o o k  for ( to )  
m i r i lO 
t r a t r a y
l
; m a n g a n a
1 2 ; 
L o s e  ( to )  y a l a k 7 
L o u d  wa l k i t i t y 
L o u s e  m i m p i  
L ungs w u n p uwa l 
make ( t o )  p a t 9 
man k a n t u ; po l o  
mangrove t i np i r 
many t a p  
mate p a n ; p a n a n  
meat a w a  
m e a t - a n t  a r a n y  
me L t  ( to )  t y i  r 5 
m i d d L e  I i i  i l  
mi Z k  y i n g  i 
m i L kw o o d  t a n t u r  
Mi Z ky Way n a  I a n  
mi rage w u n i n i r r 
mon e y  k a r a wa l a  
mon t h  a l a m u n y  
( o ld man ) 
moon a l a m u n y  
morn i ng w l t i t a l  
m o rp o k e  y a n g a rm a t a  
mosq u i t o  p u t t i  
mo t h  w i n i p e r  
m o t h e r  a l a n g  ( address ) ;  a k a n i  
( 1s t  per . ) ;  a l a  ( 2nd pe r . ) ;  
e ke l e  ( 2nd per . ) ;  e r k i n g a  ( 3rd 
per . ) 
moun t a i n  m i l n g i n  
mou t h  n g a l 
mu dfi s h  y u n g u t ;  n g e n p  i ;  k u t u r  
m u Lga a n g i n y 
my n g e n i ;  n g a n y  
n a k e d  a l a p u  
name w i  n k a  
nape ma n t a  t e  t i 
nave L t i t  i r r 
near w o n o n g o  
ne c k  ma n t a  
nephew n a n k a n y  
ne s t  wowe n e  
new y a n g u  
news ma r a n y  
n i e ce n g a n g k a n y  
n i g h t - t ime ng u p p e l 
no w a y ; a y a  ( emphat i c )  
n o s e  y i n  
n o t e  (mone y )  we r i r  
n o t h ing n g u n a w a n y  
now n i n I ;  p e n t e r e ; a t u  k e n  i 
nu L Lanu L L a m a k u l p a 
o chre (red)  k u  ka r a  
ochre (y e r r o w )  kom p e l 
o c tupus l1) i r i t u k  
o L d  m u n t a k  
on y e n a  
o n  top o f  wa n u ng u  
one n g a n t a wa n y  
open ( t o )  p e t 7 
o u r  p l . inc . k i n y a  
o u r  p l .  exc l .  n g e r i n y a  
o w L  w u kwu k ;  t y u n g o t t y u n g o t  
p a dd L e  ( t o )  w u y 9 
p a dd L e  m u n g a y i l  
p a i n t  ( t o )  p e t l e l l  
pandanus y e r r a 
p ap e rbark t i l k  
p arrot t y i l i n y t y l l i n y 
p as s i o nfru i t  p i n t y l n g a t p e 
p a t h  eme t u k  
p e L i can t a r i ya r r  
p e n i s  n g u r  
p e rhaps m e n g k e ; a p  
k a  t 
8 p i a k  ( t o )  
p i a k u p  ( t o )  t u r  8 
ri g h t  y l t l y i t l  
ringworm 
rip ( t o )  
t r u r u p  
p e t u r  
8 
10 7 
p igeon r a  ( b rown ) ; m i r o n g ko ( wh i t e )  ripe t i t y i m u ; w u n y m u  
pine t r e e  w i t t  y i n  
p L ain amma ; p a l a t  
P L e i a des y a n g a r m a t a  
p L u a k  ( t o )  P i t
8 
p L um (wi L d )  w u r n g i n  
p o L i aeman t U k y a n g a n a  
p oraup i n e  me n i n g e t y  
p o s s um p a n y ; m i km i k  
pos t e r i o r  l u m p u  
t 
8 and 1 3 . 3 p o u r  ( t o )  w u  y , w u y i t y 
p rawn l a n g k a r a t e t i 
p regnant t u n u n  
p re v i o us Ly a t a r a 
p u L L  ( t o )  w u l w u l 1 a  
8 and 1 3  p u s h  ( to )  t u n g k u t i 
1 4 p u t  down ( t o )  w u t  
pygmy - goose m a r w u n  
q u i a k Ly ma r w u t a  
rab b i t  ( k i n d  of) 
rain w u t a  
t e n i k u l k u l  
rain ( t o )  . 3 8 w U Y l t y ; w u t y  
rainbow p u l i p u l  i 
rat p e r r e t n o m p o  
raw t y  i r k  i n 
rea L Ly m u n t a k  
re auperate ( t o )  
r e d  w u r i w u r i  
1 p u  1 
refuse ( t o )  n g i r 6 
rej e a t  ( t o )  p i r 3 
( )  . 4 k 8 remove t o  y e r  I ; w a r a  
repair ( t o )  p u r i t y 8 
1 4 r e s t  ( t o )  t a t ; p o t u n g  
re turn ( t o )  w u 1 3 
revenge ( t o t a k e )  
r i b s  l o r rm i n  
10 p o l o p o l o t 
r i v e r  m a k a t ; w u t a  m a k a t  
roas t ( to )  t u l t y i 1 0 ; p e k p e r 1 5  
ro a k - ao d  t y e t a k  
roakho L e  w u t a  k a r a wa l a  
ro n up ( t o )  p i t y i 1 3 ; k u t l u 16 
( intrans . )  
roo t n i r  
rope t y i 
ro s e L L a p i n n g a r ;  w e r e t y w e r e t y  
( smal l )  
r o t t e n  p e r k u r i n y ( of me at ) ;  
t e r e m e r ( of wood ) 
round p a l a p i y a 
1 round and round ( t o g o )  a r r a r  
b ( t ) . k ·  8 I k k 8 ru 0 P I  r I t Y ; n Y r a a r ; 
p u t y 8 
1 17  r u n  ( t o )  t a r r a ; n a r a t a r r a 
run away ( to )  p a r a t y 3 ; p e t  t e t i 1 7  
n g a t y2 
s a d  ( t o b e ) me t t e r 6 
sa L i va t i r a l k  
sa L t  we t t i r i n y 
sa L t - wa t e r  w u t a  w u t t a r  
s a n d  me n n e r 
s ao rp i o n  w i t y a n g u r  
h ( t ) . · k · 8 s ara t a  0 n y l r l I 
s e a  w u t t a r  
s e a - g u L L  w u l me l e n 
s e n d ( t o )  t y u k 1 3  
s e para t e  ( t o )  k i l i t 8 
s e t  ( t o )  t y i p  ( of the s un ) 7 ; 
t u t u r ( a  fi re ) 7 
s e w  ( t o )  t e n t e m 7 
s h ade m e n g k e  
s h a r k  a r r t a n y  
s h arp p e r k e 
s h a v e  ( t o )  y e r p 9 
s h e  n g a n k u n y  
1 0 8 
s h o o t ( t o )  k u r l O  
s h ore t i r r w u t t a r  
s h o r t  wo n t o p o r  
s h o u Z d e r  k a  r r a  
s h u t  ( t o )  t i m 7 and 9 
s i ck ( t o  b e )  t i n k l r k 4 
s i ck ( t o  fe e Z )  me l k  
s i de t em i  
s i ng ( t o )  m a n t i y a 5 
s i n k  ( to )  t i n ym i n l 
6 
s i s t e r  w u n g k a n  i ( 1s t  per . ) ;  
w u n g ka l a  ( 2nd per . ) ;  
w u n g k a n g a  ( 3rd per . ) 
s i t  ( to )  t a t l 
s k i n  t e r i p i r i n y 
4 s Z e e p  ( t o )  n g u r k u r 
s Z ow t a r a l a  
s Z o w Z y  wa l a r k a  
sma H k i r uw a l i t y 
sme H ( t o )  n y u n y u k 5 
s mo k e  t y um u  
smoke ( t o )  1 4  p o  
smo o t h  p u r i t y p u r l t y 
s n a k e  a w a  m a l a  ( gene ri c ) ; t e r uwe 
( t i ge r  snake ) ;  p o n o p o n  ( wate r  
s nake ) ;  n u n g k u t i  ( wate r  snake ) ;  
m u p i n i n g k a  ( rock snake ) ;  k u n am 
( b l ack snake ) ;  w aw u n y  ( po i s on 
s nake ) ;  m e n e n ; n g u n y p i r  
s n e e z e  ( t o )  t y i r n g a 6 
4 s n o r e  ( to )  t a r u n g  
s o Z e of foo t  k u m p u  ma r I 
s ome e l e r  
s o n  n i t  i 
s o r e  ( to b e )  t y  i 1 k 6 
s o r e  m a l a y a  
a p e a k  ( t o )  6 m a r a n y  
s p e a r  t y i n t a ; k u r l  ( short 
t u  1 u t  ( hook spear ) 
s p e a r  ( t o )  k u r 7 ; p a p a l 1 
s p i ni fez ma l k l n  
s p i n i fez 
s p i t  ( t o )  
s e e d  ma l k l n  m l r i  
t y i pa k
6 and 7 
s p Z i t  ( to )  p e t u r  10 
spear ) ; 
spri ng w u t a  t e t i 
s q ue e z e  ( t o )  
s tand up ( t o )  




y a r u n g
3 
16 s t and s . t h .  up ( t o )  k u r p  
s t and o n  ( to )  p e t y 1 5  
s t ar mo r o  
s tay ( t o )  t a t l ; p e k5 
s t e a Z  ( t o )  w i n t y a r a 6 a 
s t i c k  y 1 1  I ; t y u r a  
s t ingray w u n g k u  
s t i ng ray barb p u l I r k 
s t oma ch l u r r  ( s t omach ) ;  m a r l  
( ins i de ) 
s t one k a r a wa l a  
s trai g h t  y a r u n g ; t y e t m e  
. 1 3  1 4  15  s tra�gh ten ( t o )  t u t u y  , • ; 
t y e r e r e  ( a  1imb ) 5 
s tr i ngybark me t l e  
s ugar me n n e r 
s ummer w i n i n i r r 
s u n  k l y l k 
swag m' u t y u n g  
swa Z iow ( t o )  k u t y u k9 
s w e a t  ( t o )  m u r i n t e r e n 7 
swe Z Z  ( t o )  l a l aw6 
awe H ( a e a )  
awim ( to )  
p u l a n g p u l a n g  
1 t y a p a t  
t a i l- y i r I 
take ( t o )  1 w a w  
t a Z k  ( to )  n l n g l n y 8 
t e a  t y e n g i 
tears wo 
te H U e s  ( t o )  n y u k  
te s t i c Z e s  m u r u  
t hank you n a t l a  
t h a t  y u wa 
t h e i r  w i n y a  
t h e m  - w i n y a  
t h e r e  y u w a ; y l p e r e  
t h e refore k a  
t h e y  w l t y a  
6 
t h i c k  m i t l  i 
t h i c k e t  t a wa r t a wa r 
t h i g h  t a r r  
t h i n  wa t p a r ;  k a l a r a n g 
t h i s  k e n  i ;  k e n k  i 
three n e n y m e t e  
throat m a n t a  
t h row ( t o )  p o t  ( spear o r  b oomer-
ang ) 2 ; p a t y  ( st one ) 8 
th row away ( to )  p l r 3 
t h unde r m i r 
t h underhead w o n g ow u t a n a wa n y  
t i b i a  a r r a 
t i c k L e  ( t o )  k i t y i l i l i 8 
t i de ( h i g h )  w u t t a r  p u w a l 
t i de ( � ow ) w u t t a r  k i r 
t i e  up ( t o )  p e l m a n t a 8 
t i r e d  ( t o  b e )  me t t e r 6 ; 
tobacco w u n  
t o day k u t y a l a  
toe k u m p u  m a rwu  
t o e n a i � k u m p u  n g a r a r  
toge t h e r  p a r a 
tomorrow y e  r i 
tongue n g a l t i r i t i r i 
t o o t h  t i r r  
t o u g h  e l me t t e r  
t ra c k  e me t u k  
t rack ( t o )  t u t u r l and 7 
t r e e  t a w a r 
t r o ub � e  w u  
t r o u s e rs t a r rw i t y a  
tru �y i n t i r i  
p aw 
turn b a c k  ( t o )  y i r i l 
t ur t � e  m u n t y i r  ( generi c ) ;  
6 
m u t l y i n g k i n  ( salt  wat e r ) ;  
m u n t y i r n y i r u n g  ( s alt wate r ) ; 
m uw i y i  ( fre sh wate r ) ; 
n g a l wa n ka ( fresh wat e r )  
t w o  m i y i t i n y 
una Z e  k e l i ;  k e l e n i  ( 1s t  p er . ) 
unco v e r  ( t o )  wa r a k 8 
under p e n p e  
u n t i e  ( t o )  y a l a k 7 ; p i r k e l 8 
1 u r i n a t e  ( t o )  a t y a w a  
u r i n e  a t y a w a  
vagina t i r i 
v e i n  n i r 
v e ry y i t  I y i t  I 
v i s ce ra wu n a r a  
vomi t ( t o )  e k l 
we m p e k  waddy 
4 wa i t  ( t o )  ma n t a  
wai t fo r ( t o )  p i y a 5 a  
1 09 
wai t a m i n u t e  k u k u k  ( e xc lamati on ) 
wake ( to )  p e t  m i r i l 
1 1 wa � k  ( t o )  wa t ; amma 
wa � �aby w a m a n g k a n  ( generi c ) ; 
p i r i r n g u ; k a n po n i n  ( rock 
wal laby ) 
8 want , ( t o )  r e t y e 
wary ( t o  b e )  m u m u y a 3 
wash ( t o )  p i t 8 
w a t c h  ( t o )  m u m u y a 3 
w a t e r  w u t a  
wat erfa � �  wa r a n  
w a t e r - � i � y  p e r i y a 
we p I . inc I .  k i t y a  
w e  p l . e x c l . n g a t y a  
w e  d l . i nc l .  n g a n g k u 
we d I . e xc I .  n g a t a ma t a  
weave ( to )  y i t 8 
we t I e km e  
we t s e as o n  w u r u m ; w l n i n i r r  
wha t ?  em i 7 ;  e n t y i 7  
w h e n ?  mo n t o 7  
w h e re ? a n t a m a 7 
w h i r � wi n d  k a ma n t e r r p u p u  
w h i s k e rs t a n n g a n  me r e p e t  
w h i s t � e - duck p u r i y a 
wh i t e  k e n y a p u y  
l l O  
w h i t eman p a r a k u t  
w h o ? a p a 7  
w i L d  t u r k e y  m a m u  
w i n d  w a r ma l a  
w i n db r e a k  t y o t i n y 
w i n g  we l e  
w i n k  ( t o )  n y i p  
w i t h  w i t y a  
w oman p e k u ; t y i l  i l  i ( old  woman ) ; 
m i t y i t y ( European ) 
w o o d  y i m i n y 
w o omera ma n p u k  
work ( t o )  w u r k a l 
w o r ry ( to )  t y e n g i we r i k 7 ; p i y a 
we r i k 7 
wound m a l a y a  
w rap ( t o )  p i t y i l 3 
wring was h i ng ( t o )  p i r k i t y 8 
wrong w e r i k  
w u r L ey wowe t a n g k a m e  
y a b b i  t a n k a 
y a m  wa r k u y a  ( long y am ) ; m i t a n a  
(water y am ) ; m i m i  ( ' cheeky ' 
y am ) ; t y a m p u  1 
y ea r  w u r u m  
y e  n ow kom p e  1 
y e s  y u  
y e s te r day t y a l t y a r a  
y o u  s ing . s ub j . n i n a 
y o u  s ing . obj . - n i m p e  
y o u  p l . s ubj . n i t y a  
y o u  p I . ob j . - n  i n y a  
y o u t h  n g u l a n ;  n g u l p a k  
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